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6i-Weekly Pay Checks 
Go Into Effect April 1 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — On April 
1, 1956 New York State's 95,000 
employees will be shifted to a bi-
weekly basis of payment, it was 
announced yesterday by State 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt. The 
new system replaced the semi-
monthly (twice a month) basis 
Which has been in effect for many 
years. Each new pay period will 
be two weeks in length. Employees 
will be paid 26 times a year In-
•tead of the 24 times, as at pres-
tnt. 

In announcing the change. 
Comptroller Levitt said, "This 
change has been requested by va-
rious employee organizations for 
% number of years, and was made 
law by the State Legislature 
(Chapter 867. Laws of 1955) on 
April 29. 1955, and approved by 
Governor Avereli Harriman. 
J Four Advantages Cited 

"All employees will receive ex-
actly the same amount of salary 
or wages each year they do now," 
Mr. Levitt said "Bi-weekly pay 
periods result in four advantages 
to employees: 

"1. Employees receive payments 
more frequently. 

"2. Pay checks are received be-
fore weekends when money Is 
usually needed the mo.st. 

"3. No pay check has to cover 
more than two weekends, where-
as under the old system there 
were four periods during the year 
when the paycheck had to be 
stretched over three weekends. 

"4. Each pay perio" contains 
exactly the same number of days 
(14) which aids in handling fam-
ily financing." 

Since State employees will re-
ceive their pay checks every two 
weeks, and not at the middle and 
end of each month. It was pointed 
out that some of them might wish 
to replan their budgets to accom-
modate payments which may come 
due at the end of the month. 

11 Days' Pay In First Check 
Comptroller Levitt said that the 

bi-weekly pay system resulted 
both in advantages and disadvan-
tages Insofar as the Comptroller's 
Office was concerned. One result 
is that the State must prepare 
and handle about 190,000 more 
pay checks every year due to the 
two extra pay periods. On the 
other hand, the new system makes 
certain types of overtime easier to 
figure and aids in scheduling pay-
roll work. 

In April workers will be paid for 
11 days of work on their first pay 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Share-the- Cost 
Health Insurance 
Plan Proposed 

in Legislature Seeks 
Payroll Deduction of Dues 

ALBANY. Feb. 20 — Senator 
John H. Cooke of Erie County, 
chairman of the Senate Civil Ser-
vice Committee, and Assembly-
man Elisha Barrett of Suffolk 
County have introduced a bill au-
tliorizing the State Comptroller 
to make payroll deduction of mem-
bership dues for civil service em-
ployee associations and organiza-
tions. 

"The passage of this bill," said 
John F. Powers, "would be a great 
itep in tiie development of better 
employer-employee relations in 
the public service." 

Mr. Powers, president of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, said the statewide group, 
comprising 62,000 public em-

Levin, CSEA 
Meet on Mileage 
And Subsistence 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — The prob-
lem of Increased mileage and sub-
•istence allowances for State em-
ployees was discussed last week 
•t a meeting between Comptroller 
Arthur Levitt and representatives 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association. Another meeting Is 
being planned. 

Representing the CSEA was 
John F. Powers, president, P. 
Henry Qalpin, salary reearch 
analyst, and members of the mile-
age and subsistence committee, 
headed by Roy H. McKay, De-
partment of Agriculture and Mar-
ket*. 

ployees, will press to have the 
measure adopted by the Legisla-
ture. 

Governor Asks 
Other Benefits 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — Governor 
Avereli Harriman has asked the 
Legislature to authorize estab-
lishment of a comprehensive 
health insurance plan for the 
State's 70,000 civil service work-
ers. Retired State employees also 
would be eligible. 

In a special message to the Leg-
islature, the Governor also recom-
mended that: 

1—Ail State civil service work-
ers be guaranteed a salary in-
crease of at least one increment 
upon promotion. 

2 . The State Civil Service 
department and localities having 
civil ser\'iC8 commissions waive 
fees for promotional examina-
tions. 

3.—The requirement that in all 
cases State offices be kept open 
on Saturday meanings be elimi-
nated. 

4.—The State Security Risk 
Law be extended for another year. 

With the exception of the Risk 
Law, the recommendations of the 
Governor were embodied in the 
1955-56 legislative program of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. 

Bills to Implement Mr. Harrl-

man's proposals have been draft-
ed and are to be Introduced soon. 

Members of the CSEA already 
have been invited to discuss de-
tails of the health insurance plan 
with Alexander A .Falk, President 
of the State Civil Service Com-
mission. 

The Governor declared that em-
ployees and the State would share 
the cost of health Insurance. The 
annual amount would be deter-
mined by the type of plan adopt-
ed. I t has ben estimated that the 
annual cost of the program would 
be about $3 to $4,000,000 a year. 
The Governor said he has $1,500,-
000 In his budget for that purpose. 

The health Insurance bill will 
not specify the precise type of 

coverage to ba proivded. Th l i 
would not be practical. Mr. Harl-
man said. 

The law must be flexible the 
Chief Executive pointed out, la 
order to "make it possible for the 
best plan to be worked out in con-
sultation with representatives of 
the employes." Legislative control 
over the extent of the State's com-
mitment would be exercised 
through appropriations . 

Health Insurance Board 
The proposed legislation would 

create a State employe health in-
surance board. The board would 
establ i f t regulations gcverning 
eligibility, he President of the 
Civil Service Commission, who 
would serve as board chairman 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Proclamation Sets 
Keynote for State 
Brotherhood 

Governor Avereli Harriman, the 
State's Number 1 civil servant, has 
set the keynote to the annual Bro-
therhood Luncheon of State Em-
ployees, which will be held Thurs-

"Gir l Reading, 
gory at Great Barrington (Mass.) Eleventh 
Mr. Rethman's canvasses will be on display through February 26 at the Albany Insti 

History and Art. Mr. Rothman is « lawyer on the Attorney General's staff. 

by Joseph Rothman^ The oil painting won second priie in the modern eate" 
Annual Art Show last year. A one-man show of 

Institute of 

day, February 23 at the Hotel Mar . 

tinlque, NYC. 

"This nation," the Governor 
said, in proclaiming the week end-
ing February 25 ai Brotherhood 
Week, "was founded upon the 
proposition that 'All men are 
created equal.' 

" I t has ben built by men and 
woman, fired with faith In hu-
man brotherhod under the father-
hood of God. Out of that has come 
the great dynamic and creative 
ofrce of our free and democratic 
way of life. 

" I t is the miracle of this coun-
try that the bond of brotherhood 
has made al of us, no matter what 
our origin, background, or sta-
tion in life, good Americans to-
gether with just one loyalty—that 
to the State an^ Stripes and the 
great humanitarian and demo-
cratic ideals for which our proud 
flag stands. 

"To make this bond of brother-
hood stronger and mô ê meaning-
ful to all, all Americans together 
must strive to remove those bar-
riers that prevent the full ach-
ievement of the ideal of equal op-
portunity and equal rights foi all." 

This year's Brotherhood Lunch-
eon — being sponsored by a dozen 
State employee organizations rep-
resenting aides of all races and 
religions — will cite Angela R. 
Parisl, Chairman of the State 
Workmen's Compensation Board, 
as the State employee who haa 
best exemplified the spirit and 
practice of brotherhood. 

Secretary of State Cai'mlne O. 
DeSapio will deliver the principal 
address. 
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UFA Gives Touching Reasons 
Vlhy Heart Bill Must Succeed 

Funeral services were held at 
the Trinity Lutheran Church for j 
the second NYC fireman to die of 
a, heart attack within 10 days. 

He was William Prechtel of 
En(! ne Company 28 w,ho served 
19 years in the Fire Department. 

I'ireman Precthel's death fol-
lowed by seven days the death of 
Firman James W. Kojac from a 
heart attack while fighting a fire 
3n Queens. 

Comment by Barry 
Howard P. Barry, president of 

the Uniformed Firemen's As.socia-
tion, .said about Mr. Prechtel: 

"This is the second tragedy that 
has si,ruck the Fire Department 
U'ithin a matter of days which can 
be attributed to heart attack. It 
all too grimly points out the strain 
. fire-fighter's heart must endure 
in his line of work." 

Fireman Precthel died after 
•liding down a fire pole during a 
demonstration for visiting junior 
high school students. Previously 
bu.sy in raising heavy 50-foot 

le;iglh.s of hose into R tower, he 
was called on to give the students 
a demonstration on the pole. 

Medical examiners said he died 
of coronary arterial schlerosis. 

They Pay With Their Lives 
The UFA Is pre.ssing for the 

State Legislature to declare that 
any heart ailment suffered by a 
fireman occurred in the line of 
duty. 

"Including Fireman Prechtel." 
said Mr. Barry, "of the la,st 16 
firemen who have died In the per-
formance of duty, 13 have been 
stricken by heart attacks brought 
on by the nature of their work. 

"The strains put on the heart 
of a fire-fighter In the perform-
ance of his duty far exceed those 
of a normal working person. Fire-
men must continually " rep the In 
checking smoke, inhale searing 
gases, and push their bodies to 
their physical maximums. 

Want Bill Enacted 
"The end re.sult Is tragically 

shown In the deaths of Firemen 
Prechtel, Kojac, and their de-

Put state Aides on Pay, 
Hours on Par With Industry, 
CSEA Tells Legislature 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — The Civil 
Bcrvice Employees Association has 
filed a vigorous protest against an 
/dministration proposal for Infer-
ior State employee pay Increases. 

Text of the protest, delivered 
before members of the Senate 
finance Committee and Assem-
bly Ways and Means Committee 
» t Legislature budget hearings last 
Wednesday at Albany, is as fol-
lows: 

"We are here to represent the 
Interests of more than 60.000 
members of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association and as the 
representative of the majority cf 
the State employees. 

"Amongst the most Important 
problems facing the State em-
ployee today ar Inadequacy of his 
present wage level and the estab-
ILshment of a 40-hour work week 

for Institutional employees. The 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion has repeatedly pre.sented Its 
program for the re.solution of 
these problems to the Administra-
tion and the public. 

" I t Is our contention that the 
present proposals of the Adminis-
tration of an lncrea.se of 15 per-
cent on the first $2.00b and a par-
tial reduction In the work week 
are Inadequate and fall short of 
solving the problems. 

"We again urge before your 
honorable body that sufficient 
monies be appropriated to place 
the State salary level on an equal 
plane with private Industry. We 
feel that our program of a 20 
percent Increase in Slate sala-
ries and the 40-hour week with-
out reduction In pay meets the 
urgencies of the public employees 
which they now face." 

ceased comrades. 
"Last year, our heart bill pass-

ed both Houses of the State Leg-
islature, only to be vetoed with-
out a hearing by Governor Averell 
Harriman. Firemen Prechtel and 

Kojac, and their famnies, tire 
penalized in consequencei The 
Legislature must pass this bill, 
and the Governor must sJEn It, 
before more firemen and their 
families suffer." 

State, County, City 

Bills in State Legislature 
The following are summaries 

of civil service bills Introduced in 
the State Legislature. S.l. means 
the bill's Senate Introductory 
number, A.I. the Assembly In-
troductory number. The LEADER 
will use this code to follow each 
bill throughout the legislative 
se.ssion. 

The sponsoring legislator, the 
law for which amendment Is 
sought, summary of the bill, and 
the committee to which It has 
bepn referred, are given. In that 
order, as well as the number and 
sponsor of a "companion" meas-
ure in the other House. "Compan-
ion" measures, though Introduced 
in different Houses, are identical 
In form and substance. 

Senate 
S. I. 1075. MITCHELL- Amends 

5B3-6.0, NYC Administrative 
Code, to allow member of NYC 
Employees Retirement System 
credit for service rendered as offi-
cer or employee of State Legisla-
ture, while resident of NYC, If 
claimed before July 1. 1956. NYC 
to State retired teacher, without 
reducing amount now received. 
Finanie Com. 

S.I. 1078. ROSENBLATT—Adds 
new H608. Education Law, to al-
low teachers licensed to teach 
trade subjects In NYC, credit for 
at least five years of trade experi-
ence and one year industrial 
teacher-training program. In lieu 
of baccalaureate degree, for sal-
ary purpo.se.'̂ . NYC Com. 

S.I. 1 0 8 3. ROSENBLATT — 
Amends §2509. Education Law, to 
prohibit removal for disciplinary 
proceedings a g a i n s t teachers, 
more than five years after occur-
rence of alleged Incompetency of 
misconduct, except where it would 
constitutg crime If proven In 
court. Education Com. iSame as 
A. .1 1329. HERMAN; A. I. 1739, 
DUBLIN, to Judiciary Com.) 

S.L 1085. SORIN — Adds §40-a. 
Civil Scrvice Law, to allow State 
and local civil service employees 
who have reached maximum for 
particular grade and continue 
therein, one additional Increment 
of $180 or equal to last preceding 
Increment, whichever Is greater, 
for each five years of service and 
for each additional five years of 
service, with limit of five such In-
crements. Civil Service Com. 

S.L 1086. SORIN — Adds new 
516-c, Civil Service Law, to re-
quire that per.son In competitive 

class position of civil service who 
passed test for next higher grade 
but never secured promotion 
through no fault of his own and 
who served for ten or more years 
heretofore within same salary 
grade thereafter, shall be pro-
moted to next higher grade with-
out further examination. Civil 
Service Com. 

S.I. 1108. CUITE — Amends 
§154, Criminal Code, to extend 
definition of peace officers, to in-
clude member of housing officer 
force of NYC Housing Authority. 
NYC Com. (Same as A. I. 1866, 
COMPOSTO, to Codes Com.) 

S.I. 1120. MCCAFFREY—Same 
as A.I. 280. is.sue of January 24. 

S.L 1121. MCCAFFREY—Same 
as A.I. 281, Issue of January 25. 

S.L 1123. MCCAFFREY— Adds 
new 582450, 2451. 2452. Public 
Health Law, to provide that State 
tuberculosis hospitals discontinued 
for such use shall be maintained 
and operated for care and treat-
ment of per.-̂ Ln suffering from 
cancer and other malignant dis-
eases, with employees to be con-
tinued and appropriations avail-
able therefor. Health Com. (Same 
as A.I. 124, EGOERT, to Ways 
and Means Com.) 

S.L 1124. McCULLOUGH — 
Amends §40, Civil Service Law, to 
allow civil service employee In 
classified position for more than 
five years, longevity Increment for 
five years of continuous service 
after receiving additional Incre-
ment In excess of maximum. Civil 
Service Com. (Same as A.L 1483. 
MEIGHAN, to Ways and Means 
Com.) 

S.L 1131. MORITT — Amends 
52573, Education Law, to limit to 
NYC, provision for Superintend-
ent of Schools to report to Educa-
tion Board recommending perma-
nent appointment of teachers aft-
er probationary term or within 
six months prior thereto, and to 
require Board to grant contract 
therefor w h i c h shall protect 
against removal except for cau.se. 
NYC Com. (Same as A.I, 1317, 
WEISER, A,L 1576, WEISER, to 
Education Com.) 

S.L 1133. MORITT — Repeals 
(Continued on Page 10) 

William Morgan 
Named to Civil 
Service Post 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — Governtw 
Averell Harriman has sent to th« 
Senate for confirmation the ap* 
polntment of William H. Morgan, 
of Cortland, as a member of th» 
State Civil Service Commission 
for a term ending Febr- ary Ig 
1959, to succeed Oscar M. Taylor, 
resigned. The post pays $13,70(1 
a year. 

President Alexander A. Falk and 
Mary Goods Krone are the other 
Commission members. 

Born In Cortland in 1908, Mr. 
Morgan was educated In the pub-
lic schools of that city. He began 
working for the City of Cortland 
as a time keeper and purchasinf 
agent for the Board of Publle 
Works. In 1929 he became liaison 
representative between a metaJ 
products firm and subcontractori 
doing job.s for that firm. 

From 1932 to 1936 he served 
as construction superintendent for 
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture and from 1936 to 1942 served 
In the State Department of Agri-
culture where he remained In the 
management of cooperatives la 
western New York. In this capac-
ity he worked with producers and 
the Department of Agriculture l a 
etabli.shing milk marketing orders 
for the Buffalo and Rochester 
market areas. 

From 1942 to 1945 Mr. Morgan 
served as consultant to nine co-
operatives. 

After a year with the U. m. 
Army he returned to serve as con-
•ultant and advisor to the Metro-
politan Milk Producers Bargaln-
In? Agency, a group of 65 coop-
eratives. 

From 1948 to 1950 Mr. Morgan 
held a position as personnel man-
ager. 

Joseph A. Caporalt (right), tuperintendtnt of tht Staf« Of-
f l c t Building, 80 Centra Stratt, NYC, prttcntt o 25-year 

{ervic* oward and pin to Richard Brent, elevator operator, 
'itblle Worhi Pepartment. Jomes J. Chiorovolle, bead start-

•r , loolit en. 
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The news that's 
happening to you! 

Here is the newspaper that tells you about what Is happen-
ing in civil service, what I» happening to the job you ha\ e and 
the job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a single Issue. Enter your »ul>-
icription now. 

And you can do a favor for someone else tool 
Have you a relative or a friend who would like to work for 

the State, the Federal government, or some local unit of govern-
ment? 

Why not enter a eubscrlption to the Civil Service Leader tor 
Mm? He will find fuU Job Ustings, and learn a lot about clvU 
service. 

The price is $3.60—That brings him 52 Issues of the Civil 
Service Leader, filled with the government job news be want*. 

You can lubscrlbe on the coupon below: 

j CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
I 97 Duane Street 
j New York 7, New Torh 

I I enclose $3.50 (check or money order) for a year's subscrlp-
! tlon to the Civil Service Leader. Please enter the name listed 
i below: 
I 
I NAMB 
I 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZONE 
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THE P U B L I C 
E M P L O Y E E 

By J O H N F. P O W E R S 

President 

Civi l Service Employees Association 
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Social Security and the CSEA 
THE STATE COMMISSION ON PENSIONS has just released Its 

report to the Governor and the Legislature on the supplementation 
or coordination of Social Security coverage with the benefits of the 
State Employees Retirement System. The report suggests three meth-
ods by which the linking of the two systems could be accomplished. 

It Is of great interest to members of the Civil Service Employees 
Association that the first two methods, which describe full and partial 
•upplementation, correspond identically with the plan which the 
Associaion has adopted and publicly announced. The third method, 
which the Pension Commission suggests, is the merging of Social 
Security benefits with those of the Retirement System. This method 
Is called coordination by the Pension Commission, but Is in -feality 
K form of integration. 

The next step in the procedure is the adoption by the Legisla-
ture of a bill expressing the form which it believe.s the combining 
of the two systems should take. 

The Governor then will call for a referendum among the present 
members of the Employees Retirement System and fix the time when 
It will be held. A majority of all the employee members of the Re-
tirement System must vote for the propose dpian before It. can be-
come effective. We must bear In mind that all members of the Retire-
ment System (with the exception of police and firemen, who are 
excluded by the Federal Social Security Act) have a vote on this 
iiuestion—not just those members in the State .service. All the munici-
palities, the cities, the counties, the towns, villages and special dis-
trict.* whose employees are part of the Retirement System will have 
a voice in this referendum. 

The Association has a large role to play in this important piece 
of legislation. It must not only Impress the Legislature that a large 
majority of public employees wants supplementation but It must 
do Its art in informing the hundreds of thousands of municipal em-
ployees of the wisdom of this form of coverage. 

The task will not be ea.sy. The problem is complicated, and the 
opposition will take many forms. It would be well for us not to as-
sume that the simplicity of our plan will make fo reasy passage. 

ACTIV IT IKS OF KMPIJIYICKS IIN' ST .^TE 

Syracuse Aides 
Honor Miss Burchill 

SYRACUSE, Feb. 20 — Mary 
Burchill, head of the Hazard 
Branch, Syracu.se Public Library, 
was honored at a retirement 
luncheon at the Hotel Syracuse 
and was pre.sented with a watch 
from members of the library staff. 
Best wishes are extended to her 
from Onondaga chapter, CSEA. 

Best wishes for a speedy re-
covery go to John O'Reilly of the 
Parks Department and Mansford 
Pike, Board of Education. 

Sympathy is extended to Emo-
gene Merz and family on the death 
6f her father, Frank Merz. Mr. 
Merz operated a bakery. 

Cayuga Aides 
In the News 

Chester Nodine, president of 
Cayuga County chapter, CSEA, at-
tended the board of director» 
meeting In Albany in January. Mr. 
Nodine and Kenneth Burghdorf, 
Chapter secretary, attended the 
workshop at Utlca. 

On January 24 the regular chap-
tor meeting was held at th« 
Knights of Columbus Rooms. Ver-
non A. Tapper, CSEA 4th vice 

£resident, spoke on Social Security 

nd retirement. 
Helen Saxby, supervi.sor of pub-

llo health nurses, recently attend-
ed the annual conference for di-
rectors and supervisors of public 
health nursing at the Ten Eyck 
Hotel. 

Joseph Weslowskl and Ben 
Phillips of the County Highway 
Department are convalescing at 
home. 

Members of the Highway De-
partment recently enjoyed a roast 
big supper at the Oreen Acres. 
John Clifloid and David O'Hara 
•rrauged the event. 

Mrs. Barbara Aurand, formerly 
with the Cortland County Health 
Itepjrtment, has joined the staff 
of (Jauyga County Public Health 
Nur.ses. Mrs. Aurand lives with her 
husband and son in Weedsport. 

Mr.s. Helen Munler, a former 
m£|nl>er ol the Rochester Health! 
iiilfiiiii i i ft OIK ftjkH aviTM' 

with the County Nurses. Mrs. 
Munier and hu.sband live in El-
bridge. 

Genesee Armorers 
Favor Suppiemenlation 

BATAVIA, Feb. 20 — The Jan-
uary meeting of Genesee Valley 
Armories chapter, CSEA, was held 
in the Batavia Armory on the 
26th, and was presided over by 
Michael Hogan. vice president. 
There was a good attendance. A 
report was given by August 
Schicker on the area-wide meet-
ing on the 20 per cent pay raise 
and integration-supplementation. 
After much discussion, the chap-
ter voted in favor of the 20 per 
cent raise and supplementation. 

Members were asked to write 
their Assemblymen and Senators 
to urge their support of the chap-
ter's proposals. 

A fine lunch was served by em-
ployees of the Batavia Armory. 

" I t is gratifying," the chapter 
said, "to see our outlying armories 

Nassau Aides 
Bid for Raise, 
Better Hours 

HEMPSTEAD, Feb. 20—An all-
point program for 1958 has been 
adopted by the Nassau County 
chapter. Civil Service Employees 
Association, Irving Flaumenbaum, 
president .reported. 

In a meeting at the Elks Club 
here, the CSE ^.unit voted to seek 
higher pay with fair pay scales; 
reclassification for all jobs and 
titles, and improvement of pay 
and hours for non-teaching school 
personnel. 

Nassau chapter will hold a 
meeting of non-teaching school 
employees Saturday, March 3 at 
2 P.M. in the Elks Club here. 
Problems of these workers will be 
discussed. 

The 1956 program of the Asso-
ciation unit is as follow: 

1. Pay Increases f.or all employ-
ees to conform with those grant-
ed by Federal and State govern-
ments. 

2. Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
on a payroll deduction plan. 

3. Reclassification of all posi-
tions and job titles. 

4. Social Security for per diem 
and per annum workers . 

6. Unemployment I n s u r a n c e 
coverage . 

6. Pay check every two weeks 
with 26 pay days per year. 

7. Effective greiavnce machin-
ery. 

8. Longevity pay. 
9.Fair pay scales. 
10. Investigate salary scales and 

working conditions of non-teach-
ing school employees and a 40-
hour week with no loss In take-
home pay for these employees. 

11. Uniform vacation plan to 
conform to tho.se granted by Fed-
eral and State governments. 

determined to attend our meet-
ings, regardless of the long dis-
tances traveled." 

Ulster Gliapter 
Tlianks Mayor 

KINGSTON, Feb. 20—Members 
of Ulster County chapter, CSEA, 
extend their thanks to Mayor 
Stang for all he has done to help 
the A.ssociation. 

Best wishes to. Walter Snyder 
who is retiring from the Board of 
Public Works. 

Francis M. Casey, CSEA field 
representative, attended the Jan-
uary 23 meeting and spoke to a 
large gathering on Social Secur-
ity and retirement. 

Elwood Finkle and Martin Kelly 
were elected to attend the CSEA 
annual dinner meeting March 1. 

The chapter will meet on Feb-
ruary 27. 

Hew MH School 
For Delinquents 

Slated Downstate 
ALBANY, Feb. 20 — A new 

State instltutior to accommodate 
delinquent mental defectives now 
committed to State schools has 
been proposed by Governor Averell 
Harriman. 

The proposal is based on the 
findings of Dr. Paul Hoch, State 
Commissioner of Mental Hygiene, 

during his in-
V e stlgations of 
problems with 
delinquent p a -
tients at Wassaic 
State School. 

The new in-
stitution would 
be located down-
.state and would 
care for about 
600 male and fe-
male patients, 
appropriation is 

needed since funds are available 
to the Department of Mental Hy-
giene for preliminary planning. 

The Governor declared that for 
many years ,the State schools, 
particularly the downstate Insti-
tutions, have ben confronted by 
very serious difficulties caused by 
a relatively small group of seml-
dellnquent male and female pa-
tients who create mapor behavior 
and disciplinary prob'ems, includ-
ing escaping Into the community 
where the males particularly have 
committed delinquent acts. 

Mental Hygiene institutions are 
"open" without restraining walls. 

Dr. I'niil II. Iloch 

No Immediate 

said Dr. Hoch, and the program U 
geared for the comparatively well-
adjusted mentally retarded. Many 
of the older boys and girls being 
committed to these institutions 
are psychopathic, requiring more 
stringent control and a high de-
gree of security. They have form-
ed a trouble core in the open in-
stitutions. 

The Mental Hygiene Commis-
sioner said that at present the 
only possible relief for the civil 
State schools is to transfer the 
most delinquent ones to the insti-
tutions for defective delinquents 
in the Department of Correction 
at Napanoch and Albion. There 
are many troublesome patients, 
however, who are not sufficiently 
delinquent to be transferred to 
these Institutions. Moreover a 
number who are definitely delin-
quent are under 16 years of age 
and not eligible for correctional 
Institutions. ^ 

Dr. Hoch said that after study-
ing the problem he believes that 
the only solution Is the establish-
ment of another Institution for 
these patients. I t would have to be 
a closed facility with proper pro-
vision for security and educational 
and training facilites must be 
provided. 

Governor Harriman declared 
that a new Institution of that type 
would not only relieve the situa-
tion In State schools bu would 
provide the kind of program these 
delinquent defectives require. 

Central Conference Slate 
To Be Presented April 7 

BINGHAMTON, Feb. 20 — The 
nominating committee of the 
Central Conference, Civil Service 
Employees Associations, will sub-
mit a slate of officers at the April 
7 meeting, to be held at the Carl-
ton Hotel here. 

Election will take place In June 
at a Conference meeting in Og-
densburg. 

President Charles D. Methe has 
announced he is not a candidate 
for re-election. 

Margaret Whitmore of Syracuse 
chapter heads the nominating 
group. She and other committee 
members, as wel las members of 
six other Conference groups were 
appointed by Mr. Methe recently. 

Serving with Misis Whitmore are 
Helen B. Musto, Francis Hockey, 
Roger Irish, Gertrude White and 
John Keegan. 

On the auditing committee. 

"It Doesn't Seem That Long" say* the legend behind this group of Marey State Hospital 
•mployees who were honored recently for 2S years' service with the State Mental Hygiene 

PepartmenK 

chaired by Mrs. Irma German, are 
Edwin T. Smith, Ivan Stoodley 
and Stanley Hobbs. 

The social committee comprises 
Elizabeth Gross, chairman; Mar-
lon Wakin, Edward Limner, Flor-
ence Drew and Robert Selleck. 

Resolutions will be dehberated 
by Chairman Florence Drew, 
Jeannette Haire, Jesse Shea. 
Ralph Keegan, Nina Perry and 
Charles Ecker. 

The three other units: 
Legislative — Raymond G. Cas-

tle, chairman; C. A. Kenworthy, 
Eunice Cross, Warren Crumb and 
Arthur Davles. 

Constitution and By-Laws — 
Helen B. Musto, chairman; Em-
mett J. Durr, Tom Ranger and 
Francis Allison. 

Membership — John E. Gravel-
Ine, chairman; Bertram Cronauer 
and Edwin T. Smith. 

Kaplan to Address 
Westchester Aides 

W H I T E PLAINS, Feb. 20 - H. 
Eliot Kaplan, counsel to the State 
Pension Commission, will discuse 
facets of combining Social Secur-
ity with the State Employees Re-
tirement System, at a meeting 
Wednesday. February 20 at 8:1» 
P.M., at the Uttle Theater, West-
Chester County Canter, here. 

A sponsor of the event is West-
cheste County Competitive Civil 
Service Association, a unit of the 
Civil Service Emloyees Associa-
tion. 

Civil service groups in Rock-
land, Orange, Dutchess and Put* 
nam counties ha vebeen invited, 
said Margaret W. Trout, presldenl 
of the Westchester aides' orgaol* 
Bfttioa, 
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Official Requirements 
In Fireman Test That 
van Open on March 6 

The official notice of the flre-
• lan (F.D.) examination, which 
•ontalns the basic requirements, 
was released by the NYC Person-
Bel Department. Application will 
he received, starting on Tuesday, 
March 6. 

The notice mentions the $100 
uniform allowance, which Is addi-
tional to the $4,000 starting sal-
ary. This uniform allowance ap-
plies only after an appointee has 
•ompleted his probationary pe-
riod. 

The age limits are 20 to 29 on 
•he date of filing one's applica-
tion. Exceptions are made for war 

veterans and for others who, 
though not. former members of 
the armed forces, served in recog-
nized auxiliaries of thoe forces, 
subsequent to July 1. 1940. I f they 
are over 29, they may deduct the 
length of time spent in such serv-
ice. 

Senior high school graduation, 
or an equivalency diploma, Is nec-
essary for appointment, but not 
for competition. An equivalency 
diploma may be obtained after 
one becomes an eligible. Exams 
for such diplomas are given at 
least monthly and are not consid-
ered difficult to pass. Apply to the 

WANTED! 
MEN—WOMEN 

between 18 and 65 to prepare now for U.S. Civil Service tests In 
New York State. During the next twelve months there will be many 
appointments to U.S. Civil Service Jobs In many parts of the country. 

These will be Jobs paying as high as $377 a month to start. They 
u-e well paid In comparison with the same kinds of Jobs in private 
Industry. They offer far more security than Is usual in private em-
ployment. Many of these Jobs require little or no experience or 
ipeclallzed education. 

BUT, In order to get one of these Jobs, you must pass a Civil 
•ervlce test. The competition In these tests Is Intense. In some tests 
as f e w as one out of five applicants pass! Anything you can do to 
Increase your chances of passing Is well worth your while. 

Franklin Institute Is a privately-owned firm which helps many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute Is the largest and oldest 
ichool of this kind, and It Is not connected with the Government. 

T o get full Information free of charge on these Government Jobs 
out coupon, stick to postcard, and mall at once—TODAY. The 

:nstltute will also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass 
these tests. Don't ' delay—act N O W ! 

Number of Provisionals 
In State Drops; Eligibles 
To Replace Many More 

F R A N K L I N INST ITUTE , Dept. P-BB 
Rochi lochester 4, New York 

Eush to me, entirely free of charge (1) a full description of U. 8. 
Civil Service Jobs; (2) free copy of illustrated 36-page book with 
(8 ) partial list of U.S. Civil Service Jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare 
for one of these tests. 

Kame Age 

•treet 

City Zone State 

Coupon ts valuable. Use It before you mislay It. 

nearest public school or high 
school for a blank or write to the 
N Y C Department of Education, 
110 Livingston Street, Brooklyn 1, 
N.Y. 

The Personnel Department's 
announcement: 
F IREMAN, F IRE D E P A R T M E N T 

Salary: The entrance salary is 
$i,000 per annum with statutory 
Increments up to and Including 
$5,315 per annum. In addition, 
there is an annual uniform allow-
ance of $100. 

Applications: Issued and receiv-
ed from 9 a.m., March 6, 1958 to 
4 p.m., March 27, 1956. 

Applications must be obtained 
and filed in person by the appli-
cant or by his representative and 
will not be Issued or accepted by 
mall. 

Fee: $3. 
Date of Test: The written test 

Is expected to be held May 26, 
1956. This date Is tentative only 
and may be changed If circum-
stances so demand. 

Affes: The Administrative Code 
provides that to qualify for mem-
Derhip in the Fire Department a 
person shall have pa.ssed his 20th, 
but not his 29th birthday on the 
date of the filing of his applica-
tion. 

Exception.s: All persons who 
were engaged in military duty, as 
defined In Section 243 of the Mili-
tary Law, subsequent to July 1. 
1940, may deduct the length of 
time they .spent In military serv-
ice from their actual age in de-
termining their eligibility. (Sub. 
10a, Secton 243, Military Law.) 

At the time of investigation, 
applicants will be required to sub-
mit proof of date of birth by 
transcript of record of the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics or other satis-
factory evidence. Any wilful ma-
terial mis.statement will be cause 
for disqualification. 

Minimum Requirements: Grad-
uation from a four-year Senior 
High School or posse-sslon of a 
High School Equivalency Diploma. 
Candidates are not required to 
possess the high school diploma 
or high school equivalency diplo-
ma at the time of filing or taking 
the written, physical, or medical 
tests, but must possess the diplo-
ma prior to appointment. Proof 
of the possession of the required 
diploma must be presented to the 
Division of Investigation. At the 
date of filing applications candi-
dates must be citizens of the Unit-
ed States. At the time of appoint-
ment candidates must comply 
with that section of the Adminls-

ALBANY , Feb. 20 — Provisional 
employments In the State civil 
Service have been cut to the 
lowest point in more than a de-
cade, Alexander A F.alk, Presi-
dent of the State Civil Service 
Commis.sIon, announced. 

During the past year provi-
sionals were reduced by almost 
one-fi fth, from 4,883 to ?,921, Mr, 
Falk said. He pointed or ' that this 
drop was effected despite a gen-
eral Increase of 2,160 In the num-
ber of State employees during the 
year and critical shortages of 
trained personnel In many fields 
of wol'k. 

Mr. Falk said that on Novem-
ber 1, 1955 there were 58,798 em-
ployees In competitive .class of 
the State civil service. Of the to-
tal 3,9Sl provisionals, he said, 
there are 1,127 that cannot be re-
placed by permanent appointees 
because other employees have le-

gal rights to the positions. T h « 
latter are chiefy employees on 
military or other types of leave, or 
employees who have been provi-
sionally promoted. 

Of the 2,794 provisionals that 
can be replaced by permanent ap-
pointees, 340 are in entrance-Ievrt 
clerical positions, he said. An ex-
amination will be held In March 
to fill most of these. oPsItlons In 
engineering and architecture, 
which he termed the most critical 
of all the "shortage" fields, ara 
held by 440 others. A arge pro-
portion of the balance are in such 
occupational areas as social work, 
medicine, accounting and educa-
tion, which pose serious problems 
In recruitment. Many others art 
in Institution positions such as 
staff attendant, occupational 
therapist and occupational in-
structor, all of which are difficult 
to fill. 

trative Code which provides that 
any office or position, compensa-
tion for which is payable solely 
or In part f rom the funds of the 
City, shall be filled only by a per-
son who Is a bona fide resident 
and dweller of the City for at 
least three years Immediately pre-
ceding appointment. Service in 
the armed forces does not inter-
rupt residence. 

Proof of good character will be 
an absolute prerequisite to ap-
pointment. In accordance with 
the provisions of the Administra-
tive Code, pensons convicted of 
a felony are not eligible for posi-
tions in the uniformed forces of 
the Fire Department. In addition, 
the rules of the City Civil Service 
Commission provide that no per-
son convicted of petty larceny or 
who has been dishonorably dis-
charged from the armed forces 
shall be examined or certified or 
appointed as a fireman. 

Applicant must be not less than 
5 feet 6'/2 inches (bare feet ) in 
height and must aproximate nor-
mal weight for height. 

Required vision—20/20 for each 
eye separately without glasses. 

Duties: To assist In the control 
and extinguishment of fires and 
in the enforcement of laws, ordi-
nances, rules, and regulations re-
garding the prevention, control 
and extinguishment of fires; per-
form Inpectional, investigation, 
and regulative duties connected 
with the prevention, control and 
extinguishment of fires; perform 
related work. 

AUTO INSURANCE 
t h a t ^ 

NOBODY SELLS 
but 

EVERYBODYBUYS 
^ Auta Inturanc* of Oov*rnm*n» EmployMt Instir-

•nc« Company It NOT told by ag«nt«, talatman, 
brokart or porsonal sollcltatlon-yot, oach month 
•vor 10,000 now pollcyholdort Inturo with 
OEICO. Hnd out why-mol l lh« coupon todayl 

SAVINGS 
vpn 

30% 

$'yifS0rvke 
tmitioYess 
Qualify 

MAIL TODAY FOR RATES OBLIGATION NO AGENT V i L L CALL 

I iA Csp$itl Sink Ctmpsm, mt tfilisitd »il6 iti U S .«»«/) 

O O V I R N M I N T IMPLOYEES INSURANCE C O M P A N Y 
1 » MOAD IT. , N IW YORK 4, N.Y. (N*w Ycrk Strvlc* 0«f1«*) 

At* RtUtloii Mttlltl Slalw No, el Childrtn * of U» 

4 1 M MR •«•• <»!»«> •• — OU ML 4M*IIM K... MLLTI. 
M ll«MiM4la*iirMt»p«ti«iiMb«li«Ht HMMtiif tetn^ltviiiwwb) QYmQ N« 

•ilM«« *irlii« Mai |M(? UF pnMn* IMIH«m< wpliw / / 
WwimNm r««M M aMVftlMMhx NimmI Liability liiiur«nc«. 
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Tests: Written, weight 50; phy-
sical, weight 50. 

The written test will be given 
first and will be designed to test 
the candidate's intelligence. Judg-
ment, aptitude and capacity to 
learn the work of a fireman. 

Medical and physical require-
ments as posted on the Depart-
ment of Personnel's bulletin board 
must be met. 

The competitive physical testt 
will be designed to test competi-
tively the strength, agility, .stam-
ina, and endurance of candidates. 
Candidates will take the physical 
tests at their own risk of Injury, 
although every ef fort will be madt 
to safeguard them. Medical exam-
ination may be required prior to 
the physical test and the Depart-
ment of Personnel reserves tht 
right to exclude from the physi-
cal test any candidate who Is 
found medically unfit. 

Candidates may be rejected for 
any deficiency, abnormality or 
disease that tends to impair 
health or usefulness, such as de-
fective vision, heart and lung dis-
eases, hernia, paralysis and de-
feltive hearing, a history of vari-
ous mental or nervous ailments. 
Persons must be free from such 
physical or personal abnormali-
ties or deformities as to speech 
and appearance as would render 
their admission to the service un-
desirable. 

Candidates who fail to attain 
the pass mark which shall be set 
for any test, subject or part of 
the examination shall be deemed 
to have failed the examination 
and no further test, subject or 
part of the examination shall bt 
rated. 

Candidates are warned to makt 
full and complete statements on 
"their application blanks and 
medical questionnaires. Mlsrep-
representation is ground for dis-
qualification. 

The pertinent sections of tht 
General Examination Regulatlor 
are also to be considered part 
this notice. 

3 NYC Lists Ready 
On Thursday, February 28, tht 

N Y C Peronnel Department will 
release three open-competltlvt 
tllglble lists. They are: borough 
•uperlntendent of school build-
ings, with eight eligibles; tng l -
neerlng aide, 42 eligibles, and 
youth guidance technician, nlnt 
tUgibles. 

The lists may be seen at Tht 
LEADER office, 97 Duant Street, 
Manhattan, from February 28 un-
til Friday, March 2. 

COURT OFFICERS ELECT 
S ILVERMAN AS PRES IDENT 

The Uniformed Court Officers of 
the Municipal Court havt t l to t td 
Paul Silverman as president. Othtr 
officers: Michael Occhlplnti, t x t * 
tut ivt vice president; AdeUnt 
Knox, A. M. Healy, Olay Morhoit, 
Jostph Vitale, Robert BoMom, 
Tlct presidents; Cathtr lnt Ool* 
Uns, secretary, and Irving Sindltih 
I n M u r w , 
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Psychological 
TesttoBeGiven 

The approximately 588 addi-
tional patrolman now on the NYC 
police force will have an oppor-
tunity to obtain specialized assign-
ments, Including working aa de-
tectives, as the result of psychol-
ogical tests to be given by the 
Police Department. 

Detectives formerly were assign-
ed mainly on the basis of having 
proved their worth as policemen, 
through bravery in making arrests, 
or otherwise coping with the 
exigencies of the job. Now that a 
school for detectives has been 
•tarted, however, with 67 taking 
the first course, Intelligence and 
aptitude are to become the cri-
teria for a.ssignment to special 
work, and the performance of 
duties other than those classed as 
routine. 

The members of the first class 
are 30 patrolmen and 30 newly 
appointed detectives. 

All of this week's patrolman ap-
pointees are subject to a new test-
Inc process. Those among them 
who show signs of excellent de-
tective ability will be entered in 
the detective training school. 

Opportunity for the Brave 
The brave will not be passed up, 

however. They will be given an 
opportunity also to pass the In-
telligence, personality, and tem-
perament tests, before being con-
•Idered for the detective training 
•ourse. 

The aptitudes of all newly ap-
pointed patrolmen are now being 
elasslfied, so that at a moment's 
notice the department can call on 
what It considers the right man 
for any special job. 

The new procedure Is part of 
Follce Commissioner Stephen P. 
Kennedy's plan to raise the In-
tellectual stature of the police 
force, and attain for the police-
man a professional standing, akin 
to that of the lawyer, physician, 
minister, or accountant, with com-
mensurate pay. 

In patrolman exams senior high 
•chool graduation, or an equival-
ency diploma, is being required 
now. Previously there were no 
formal educational requirements. 
In the fireman exam, to be opened 
M^rch 6, the same educational 
requirement obtains. The proof 
must be given before appointment. 
No diploma is necessary, to com-
pete In either test. However, no 
patrolman applications are now 
being received ,and no more will 
be received this year. 

Now I'll to Full Quota 
Tlie newly appointed patrolmen 

will be given a training course In 
the Police Academy. Commission-
er Kenne yhas introduced written 
teats of his own, givn to the stu-
dents at the Academy, to deter-
mine, among other things, whether 
they are qualified to be continued 
on the force after the expiration 
t t their nine-months probatlon-
arr period. Some of the men have 
grumbled among themselves about 
this, stating that when they pass-
ed the written test given by the 
Personnel Department, t h e y 
thought that would be the end of 
the written testing. Bu now they 
find that was only the beginning. 

Commissioner Kennedy seeks to 
Increase the police force by B.OOO 
patrolmen, and has requested 2,-
6M of the mfor the net fiscal 
year, 1956-7, and Is expected to 
seek the remaining 2,400 In the 
subsequent budget. However, the.se 
plans are tentative only, as he 
would like to add the S,000 as 

BY JACK SOLOD 

Misdirected Efforts 
WHILE THE EFFORTS of the uniformed personnel are directed 

towards the 40-hour week, a small group of brass In the department 
are trying to obtain signatures and petitions the Commissioner to 
continued working 48 hours a weekl The reason given is "to build 
up the pension." This Is no way to build the pension. Get out ano 
wor kfor better retirement, supplementation of Social Security, and 
forget about the 48-houh work week. These men are supposed to be 
leaders In the department; if they persist In this mistaken idea they 
will lose the most important reulslte for brass—respect of the men. 

• • • 

Another sad case of a "mental breakdown." This man Is a civil-
ian employee with less than three years' service. A very fine family 
man. wife, two small children and a third due soon, I have been in-
formed he went off the payroll February 18, about 10 days after his 
breakdown. He Is now in Bellevue. His family Is trying to have him 
transferred nearer home to Mlddletown State Hospital. Financially 
in very bad shape. It's a shame some sort of half-psy cannot be set 
up to help this man and his family. 

• • • 

Word from Albany indicates the coming partial-paid health pro-
gram for State employees will be a stiff. At least $5,000,000 Is neces-
sary for an adequate program. . . . Correction Conference meets In 
Albany February 28 and 29. Delegates from all State correctional 
Institutions to meet with Commissioner McHugh. . . . NYC firemen 
will be next large uniformed group to get tlme-and-ahalf for over-
time. They deserve it and let's see the "fireman's heart bill" pass 
this year. 

* • • 

When all the hullabaloo has died down, prison guard base pay 
will be only $4,980, still behind NYC, Conn., and N.J. Whatever hap-
pened to the uniform alowance?. . . . The Commissioner has asked 
for 300 new guards to fill existing vacancies and institute the re-
duced work week. I don't believe the next list will produce 800 men 
willing to accept appointment. . . . Tell your legislator to vote for 
Senate: 1055-Assembly: 1008; Hatfield-Marlatt Bill, to give Albion 
and Westfield equal pay. . . . Next big objective is 26-year retirement 
at half pay with 75-25 contributions. New York City police and fire-
men retire after 20 years with half pay and 75-38 payments. New 
York City Correction and other groups have 78-28 bills in the State 
Legislature now. The magic numbers are 25-78-28. Retirement at half 
pay after 25 years' service, with the State paying 78 per cent and 
employees 25 per cent. Mayor Wagner Is on record as favoring such 
a plan In New York City. How about It, Albany? 

State Electronics 
Technicians 
Meet on Feb. 29 

ORANGEBURO, Feb. 20 — The 
fourth annual meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee. State Electron-
ics Technicians Association, will 
be held in Building 29, Rockland 
State Hosptal, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 25, It was announced by 
Richard M. Burns, president. 

A decision will be annunced n 
the State hspltal at which the 
1956 Radio and Television Con-
ference for association members 
will be held. The annual confer-
ences are jointly sponsored by the 
association and the In-training 
division. State Civil Servce De-
partments, and may be attended 
without charge by association 
members who are actively engag-
ed in the installation, mainte-
nance and repair of State-owned 
or State- controlled electronic 
equipment. 

The association was founded In 
1953 to teach and assists Its mem-
bers in the proper function, in-
stallation and repair of such elec-
tronic equipment as may be in 
use In the service of State insti-
tutions or departments. 

soon as possible. Mayor Robert P. 
Wagner has said that the addi-
tion would be made a s soon a s 
practical ,and has assigned to 
Budget Director Abraham D. 
Beame the problem of expediting 
the additional patrolman appoint-
ments to the utmost .Mr. Beame 
is giving the subject his close at-
tention. 

With B.OOO added, the patrol-
man quota would become 27,968. 
The cuirent quota, 22,963, was 
exhausted by the latest appoint-
ments. 

Clerks Propose 
Amity on Appeals 
With the NYO annual budget 
in preparation. Jack B. Trebich, 
chairman, coordinating commit-
tees of 3rd Grade clerical employ-
ees, said that funds should be set 
aside to provide for the correction 
of errors in the original classifica-
tions, and that employees whose 
appeals are favorably reported by 
the Appeals Board to the Board 
of Estimate should not have to 
wage an additional drive to get 
the funds voted. 

"Not only the clerical employ-
ees, but every group which has an 
apeal ending has an Interest In 
seeing that sufficient money Is 
earmarked to meet just claims for 
uward allocation," said Mr. Trel-
bich. 

He wrote to the Board of Esti-
mate and Budget Director Abra-
ham D. Beame, asking that such 
funds be provided In next year's 
budget. 

Mr. Trelblch stressed the fact 
that the Committee was organ-
ized for the sole purpose and 
would dlsban das soon as upward 
reallocation is obtained. He urged 
committee members to go back to 
the unions to which they belong 
and other employee groups with 
which they are affiliated and get 
support for such budgetary provi-
sion. 

The appeals of Teamster Local 
832 to the Career and Salary Plan 
Board of Appeals asking Salary 
Grade • for the former third 
grade clerical employees was hail-
ed by Trebich as another Indica-
tion of the growing support for 
the clerical employees' demr.nds. 

BUY YOUR HOMB NOW! 
S«« Pago 11 

Questions answered on civil ser-
vice. Address Editor. The LEADER. 
»7 Duane itreet. New York 7, N.¥. 

$8,380 Worth 
Of Good Ideas 
Earned in '56 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — More than 
$8,380 In awards for State em-
ployee suggestions was presented 
during 1958. 

The cash awards, which were 
made by the State Employees 
Merit Award Board, went to the 
authors of 106 suggestions for re-
ducing State xpendltures and Im-
proving work conditions. 

Top award of the series was for 
$2,500. 

Fifty-four other employees, who 
narowly missed out on the cash 
awads, ecelved cetlficats of merit. 

The awards were the largest In 
the board's history. 

The approximately 88« addi-
The announcement excited con-

siderable Interest. 

PUIK CREDIT UNION 
Within a month or two, the one 

millionth dollar will be loaned 
from the PUIE Federal Credit Un-
ion reporU A1 Adams, presi-
dent. 

DE Promotion 
Tests Now Open 

The State Civil Service Depart-
ment has announced two promo-
tion exams for $3,870 to $3,70* 
Jobs with the Division of Employ-
ment. 

DB employees who have served 
since April 14, 1595 In G-S or 
higher positions are eligible for 
$2,870 to $3,700 senior typist jobo. 
There Is one vacancy In NYC. 

Upstate Area employees who 
have one year's service as offlco 
machine operator <addressograph) 
are eligible for the senior offlco 
machine operator (addressograph) 
promotion test. There are two va-
cancies in Albany. 

Written tests will be held oa 
Saturday, April 14. 

Apply until Priday, March 1«. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMEN 

POLICEWOMEN 
K R THI EYESIAHT TISTS OP 
CIVIL SERVICC REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrist • Orthoptlst 

SOO Wost 23rd Sf.. N. Y. C. 
Br Appt. o n i j _ WA. e - s e i e 

CLOSED ALL PAY WED.. F K . 22—WASHINOTON'« RIRTHDAY 

PATROLMAN CANDIDATES 
AH who believe tKot they patted the wrlttee examlnatlM tfcoHid 
begle Immediately to prepare for the phytleal examlnatlea, which 
Is o severe test of 

A O I L I T Y , E N D U R A N C E . S T R E N O T H a n d I T A M I N A 
Pmv Moe eae pati thli tost without SFECIALIZED TRAINING. YOH 
««y b* called for the official tost tooeer thoa yea expect . . . 
Tterefere Yoe Should >« fr»par»J. 

Clattet at Convenient Heeri, Day or Evoalnf 

Prepare Nowl Appllcatlont open Mar. 4th for 

FIREMAN M.YC 
Competition in Thit Popular Exam Will Be Very Kooe. 

You ihould start preparation at toon at pottible. 

Salary $5,415 A m r 1 y a n of Sorvko 
MIN. HOT. B-6'/i" — AOES: 20 to 29 (Vett May ie Older) 
• PENSION AT H«kUI>-PAY AFTER 20 YEARS OF SERVICE 

• 42 Hour Weak O 30 Layt Vacation • Full Pay When Sick 
• EXCELLENT PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

Yon Need NOT Bo a HIah School •raduato to Competel 
Monjrraduatea of High School •hould not beiltat* to take the u u i 
for rireman. Thosa who paM th« official axam will b* qualified for 
appolatment If ther obtalD a Hl ih Sdiool Equlralencr Diploma within 
a numbor of yean of tha data oa which tha Ellf lbla U i t l i aatab. 
Uihad. Soon after tha written axam. our atudenti will ba oflared « 
•poeolal eourae of preparation for the aaulvalency exam, which wa 
conduct for all Civil Servloa axama requlrlny an aqulralancy diploma. 

Be Our Quest at a Clatt Session In Manhattan er Jamaica 
MANHATTAN! TUES. or THURS. at IMS, 5:45 er 7:45 P.M. 

JAMAICA: WED. or FRIDAY at 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION BEFORE ENROLLMENT 

Applications Must Bo Fiied by 4 ?.M., Friday. Fob. 241 
Hundreds of Permanent Posltiont at 

TRACKMAN N.Y.C, TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

Starting Salary $80 a Week—40 Hours 
Increases After July T9S7 up to $90 a week 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUDNO PENSION 
No Educational, Experionce, Height or Weight Requlrementt 

MEN UP TO 45 YEARS ELIOIBLE—Veterant May Bo Older 
Be Oer Ouett at a Clatt TUES. er THURS. at 5:41 er 7i4i 

Special Preparatory Clattet Starting for 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Thai* cl«u«t will b* of parttcuUr btntfit to non-grcduatas of 
High School who compotad In raeont •>imi for Pctrolman and 
Pellcawoman. Applicants for other poiltloni In Civil Sarvlc* who 
ntad an Equlvalancy Diploma, and alio adults who dasir* a H^h 
School diploma may tak* advantag* of this opportunity. 

Moderate fee may be paid In Inttalmentt. 

Classos meet on Tuesday at ItIB er 7:30 P.M. 
or on Friday at 7:30 P.M. 

• VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANIC • DRAFTINA • RADIO A TELEVISION 

• SECRETARIAL, STENOORAPHY * TYPEWRITIN9 

DELEHANTY 
MANHATTAN) 115 EAST 15th STREET — OR. 3.i900 
JAMAICA: 90-14 SUTPHIN BOULEVARD — JA. 6-8200 

OITFICI H(»|I|(8: MON. ta r K I . » A U to 0 P.M. — 8AT 0 A.M to I P . I I 
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FuMithed mvary Tuttday by 
C I V I L S E R V I C I L E A D E R . I N C . 

17 ••an* Strttt, N*w York 7. N. Y. lEckmciii S-IOIf 

Jerrj Finkclslein, CoitMuldng PuhlUher 
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Health, Even Life Itself, 
At Stake in Many Jobs 
Even some salary appeals raise issues that tug at one's 

heart. Their solution depends on a human and even 
humane approach. Pleas fo r higher pensions also bring to 
light occasional situations f a r beyond the ordinary, and 
In which the arguments are r ightful ly addressed to one's 
•ense of compassion, as wel l as his fundamenta l principles 
of equity and justice. 

Some of the cases are fami l iar to those in civil eerv-
ice, but f e w are known to the public at large, unfortu-
nately. Readers of The L E A D E R are wel l awa re of the 
efforts of the firemen and policemen to get higher pen-
»ion f o r w i d o w s — n o w at the pittance level of $600 a 
year, established so many yeai's ago that the purchasing 
powder of the dol lar has been cut by more than half lince 
then. Those readers also are aware of the effect that 
fumes and gases have on firemen, when they fight fires. 
The men deem it no more than right that if they suffer a 
heart attack, it should be taken as a rebuttable presump-
tion of having been incurred in the line of duty. The fire-
man eligibles were In perfect health w h e n appointed, 
otherwise wou ld have been rejected. Something has been 
taken out of their lives. The question arises whther even 
•ome more money can constitute a sufficient recompense. 

W hat Price Money? 
The public at large reads about a policeman who 

brave ly descends a dark alley to ferret out some blasting 
gunman, of a trafllc policeman killed by a car r ight In the 
middle of Fi fth Avenue in N Y C , and of sanitationmen who 
are likewise killed or maimed by vehicles. 

There are other, and little known cases, too. Take 
the blasting inspectors in the N Y C Fire Department, w h o 
fa l l victim to silicosis, a lung disease, as an occupational 
hazai'd. These civilian inspectors report that there have 
not been more than 15 of them employed at any one time 
at such work in the past 16 years, that five of the 15 have 
died during that period, that all present 10 employees 
•uf fer f rom the ailment, and that one of the 10 ha i been 
a patient in a hospital f o r a long time. A n d wha t are they 
asking? A two-grade upward reallocation. 

County Civil Service 
Put Under Scrutiny 
A recent survey of civil service conditions on the county 

level, made by the Municipal Services Division of the 
State Civil Service Department, gave wai-ning that the 
merit iystem was in weak health In several counties 
throughout the State. 

It comes as no surprise, therefore, that Nassau Count-
ty in particular has been chided by A l exander A . Falk , 
President of the State Civil Service Commission, f o r fa i l ing 
to live up to its responsibilltiei fo r maintaining a true 
merit iystem. 

Nassau County has adopted no up-to-date job classi-
fication plan, although civil lervice was instituted there 
18 years ago, according to Commissioner Falk. It Is the 
only county in the State not to do so, he noted. 

It has conducted so f e w competitive examinations 
that more than half of the county workers are provi-
•ionali , Mr. Fa lk declared. 

Issue of Irresponsibility Raised 
H o w a r d G. Wi lson, Chairman of the Nassau County 

Civil Service Commission, has not denied the lack of ex-
aminations or the large number of provisionals, but blames 

LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 

NO $300 RAISE FOR THEM 
SOME EMPLOYEES COMPLAIN 

Editor, The LEADER: 
The broad generalization of the 

effect of the State salary Increase 
bill, as elven In the message from 
Governor Averell Harriman to 
the Legislature, leaves the Im-
pression that $300 will be the 
minimum Increase for m^iloyees. 
In institutions, of course, reduc-
tion In hours would apply to those 
now on 48 hours, and not the $300. 
But not only In the Institutions, 
but elsewhere, to, as has not been 
pointed out before, there is no 
$300 raise. 

Take the labor relations exami-
ner title in the Labor Relations 
Board as an example. Before 1954 
this title was In grade G-22, with 
a minimum of $5,414 an a maxi-
mum of $6,537. 

One Example Cited 
When the Division of Classifi-

cation and Compensation set up 
Its new salary schedule in 1954, it 
downgraded this position to new 
grade R-18 with minimum of $5,-
090 and maximum of $6,320, a de-
crease of $324 at minimum and 
$217 at maximum. 

At the time of this re-ptrading 
all nine of the incumbents (one 
position was vacant) were at the 
old maximum of $6,537, and re-
mained at that salary. They there-
fore did not benefit at all from 
the change-over to the new salary 
grade, as did most of the other 
State employees. 

Now, under the poposed bill of 
the Governor (widely advertised 
as a IS percent raise on the first 
$2,000 of salary of State employ-
ees, or a $300 Increase for all), 
the bill contains the salary sched-
ule with the addition of $300 
present grades, but in the case 
of the Labor Relations Examiner 
position the addition Is to the 
previously reduced grade, namely 
$6,620 maximum. This means that 
the Labor Relations examiners 
who are now at their maximum 
of $6,6537 will only get an In-
crease of $83. 

And so the Labor Relations ex-
aminers are twice penalized: first, 
by downgrading In 1954, and now 
by denial of the full proposed 
$300 which most other State em-
ployees will get. 

From newspaper accounts of 
the purpose of this bill it Is un-
derstood that It it supposed to 
raise the salaries of State em-
ployees to bring them closer to 
raises received In private Industry, 
and tnable them better to meet 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Team-Worlc Brightens 
Many a Heart 

BY H. J . B E R N A R D 

The duties and reponsibllltles of 
the NYC Department of Commerce 
and Public Events are so wide and 
varied that one minute It 1* con-
cerned with preparations for the 
visit df the President of Italy, and 
the next minute, finding another 
business site for a firm employing 
1,000 persons who have to make 
way for a public improvement. 

The public events catch the 
public eye the most, but 85 per 
cent of the department's work 
deals with commerce. The depart-
ment attracts new business to NYC 
locations, helps t'. puevent NYC 
businesses from moving elsewhere, 
finds residences for United Na-
tions delegates newly appointed 
by foreign govunmLnt."!, and ener-
gizes drives to end rate discrimi-
nations against the City, and get 
public cooperation for a quiet and 
clean city. 

Squa-e Deal Sought 
One such determined campaign, 

now approaching white heat. Is to 
get the rail rate for cargoes bound 
for water shipment reduced. The 
rate for the Port of New York, set 
by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. is at « two-cent disad-
vantage per 100 lbs. as against 
Philadelphia, and a three-cent 
disadvantage as against Baltimore 
for each 10 Opouncis. The de-
partment estimates thfit the Port 
of New York, In consequence of 
the differential, has lost a billion 
dollars In shipping over the last 
four years. This drive was ignited 
by the Department and Is strong-
ly backed by Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner. 

The department's policies are 
determined by Mayor Wagner 
himself and executed by Com-
missioner Richard C. Patterson, 
Jr. Mr. Patterson is a man of ac-
tion, of dynamic and engaging 
personality, who, v.'hile used to 
dealing with chiefs of state, still 
concerns himself with the prob-
lems and plights of the little fel-
low. You see, he used to be a gold 
miner, a member of the Western 
Federation of Miners, AFL. 

Praises Civil Service Staff 
The whole gamut of activities 

of the department is so broad" and 
important that the Commissioner 
has to call on volunteers, and has 
a host of distinguished ones, like 
Mrs. Eleanor Roo.sevelt and Dr. 
Grayson Kirk, president of Co-
lumbia University. But he also has 
to rely heavily on his civil service 
staff, all of whom enjoy the va-
riety of the work they perform. 
To feel that one l.-; helping to ar-
range the annual dinner NYC gives 

to the United Nation.i delegates 
or to welcome the President 41 
Italy, or otherwise coiioborate tiM 
City's reputation for hospltalltVi 
Is quite a thrill; and sc Is helplnf 
In the location of a sit* for • 
couple of partners xvliose factory 
Is in a building along the right « l 
way of a road widening projtdb 
The Department acts as llalMS 
with the 66 consulates located to 
our city. 

"Civil service employee.'! In v m 
department prove, that they a n 
the backbone of government," 
said Commissioner Psitterson. "Tha 

the State Commission f o r not conducting a sufficient num-
ber of examinations. H e also termed job reclassification 
" a n unnecessax'y expense to the county." 

President Fa lk has deplored this attitud as irrespon-
sible. 

Pr imary responsibility rests with the local commis-
sion. It was never contemplated that the State should hold 
all examinations and per form all of the other functions 
with which local commissions are charged, otherwise w h a t 
wou ld be the purpose of a local commission? 

W h e r e a county having a civil service commission de-
sires to divest itself of examination and other civil service 
responsibilties, it may do so. The Civil Service L a w pro-
vides that a county may elect to adopt a personnel officer 
f o rm of administration or come under the direct jurisdic-
tion of the State Civil Service Department. 

President Fa lk has declared that if Na.ssau County 
and Its Civil Service Commission are unwil l ing to assume 
their responsibilities f o r the proper administration of civil 
•ervice they should f avo r gome other fo rm of civil tervice 
administration. 

"Na.ssau County and its Commission should either flsh 
or cut bait ; they can't do both/' Mr . Fa lk said. 

R I C H A R D C . P A T T E R S O N . J R . 

public can hardly be aware of thalr 
competence and devotion to duty. 
We who depend on them for our 
dally performance know." 

Much Occupied With UN 
The United Nations requires » 

good deal of the department's aW 
tentlon. Small flags of all the na-
tions are In majestic alignment 
right beside the Commissioner's 
desk. 

Nation members and non-mem-
bers of the UN occasionally s«n4 
official delegations to study the 
operation of the NYC Govern-
ment, such as the Police, Watw! 
Supply, Fire and Sanitation De-
partments, and the spas "nearby, 
like Jones Beach and Bear Moun-
tain. The Commerce Department 
makes all arrangements with the 
City departments and spas, M 
that the vl.sitors get all the Infor-
mation and other assistance they 
need. 

The Japanese sent a special del-
egation to study the workings ef 
NYC civil service. 

Among the Department's moet 
Impressive accomplishments dnee 
its founding are the various falre^ 
festivals and expositions it has de* 
veloped and which excite major 
Interest and commerce betweea 
this City and the rest of the 
world. Chief among these Is the 
first United States World Trade 
Pair, wholly brought into being bf 
the Department and scheduled for 
the new Coliseum in the Bprlnf 
of 1957. In addition, the Interna-
tional Fur Fair, scheduled for nexl 
year also, was decided upon at a 
meeting called by the Department 
of some 30 leading members ef 
NYC's fur industry. 

For this year, the Department 
plans a popular Music Festival, 
slated to run for five night* eft 
the Mall In Central Park, wltk 
adml.sslon free. This event li ex-
pected to Increase considerably, 
through a nationwide publicity 
campaign, the number of tourlit* 
to visit the City this summer. 

(Continued on Pase 7) 

TA JOB CLASSIFIED 
Non-competitive status for 

position of assistant general M -
perlntendent (maintenance el 
way), Transit Authority. ha« !»««% 
voted by the NYC Civil BerMflg 
Comnilsfilot). 
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A DIPLOMAT IN ACTION 
(Continued from Pare R) 

i « » e i oped by th« department H iin 
A r t « Festival, similar to Boston's 
k l f h l r successful venture, «nd 
Wheduled for 1957. 

Aid to Business 
Combatting the nuisances that 

fc«d«vll business and Industry In 
|f«w Yorlc Is regarded as the de-
p «r tment 's major task. In taklns 
•oncrete steps to eliminate some 

the City's disadvantages, the 
ispartment hai Instituted two 
powerful campaigns. One is the 
Committee to keep New York City 
CI«an, organized In May, 1955, 
the other is the newer Committee 
for a Quiet City, organized by the 
department in November, 1955. 
That committee will begin an in-
tensive campaign on February 29 
Malnst needless, irrtatlng horn-
fclowing. 

The tangles of red tape that 
kusiness men experience in their 
dealings with City government are 
»1M b e i n g straightened out 
through the application of a for-
mula to expedite operations of 
the television, radio and motion-
piotura industries, with the prom-
I M of extension of findings and 
Methods to other Industries. 

An Example of Importance 
In working to hold In the City 

I n d u s t r i e s and organizations 
tempted to move out of town, the 
lepartment has achieved .startling 
results. In one case, the Engineer-
l o f Societies had been on the 
point of moving to Pittsburgh. 
This would have meant a loss to 
K Y C or 100 million dollars annu-
• l l f in business and a Jarring 
drop in scientific and cultural 
prestige. 

Since tlie department's Inter-
Tentlon, however the Engineer-
Int Societies agreed to stay their 
moving and at last contact had 
almost decided to remain in New 
Tork City. 
Old Hand at City Government 
Mr. Patterson is well vei-.sed In 

the City's Government. He was 
Commissioner of Correction, 1927-
I I , and Commissioner of the N Y C 
Parole Board, His amba.ssador-
Ihlps weie to Yugoslavia, and 
Ouatanial.a, and when he later 
became the U. S. Minister to 
•wltzei land, he had the personal 
rank of Ambassador. That was In 
1951. 

Ha has no amiiitlons for elective 
poltlcal office, but wants only ,to 
ma'se the Department of Com-
merce splendidly successful. He 
has been its head since Mayor 
Wagner took office. In 1954, and 
U always eager to express gratl-

License Exams 
Open in NYC 

Applications are now being re-
ielved by tiie N Y C Personnel De-
partment, at 99 Duane Street. 
NYC, for 11 license exams. They 
are: installations of underground 
U n k i for voltage liquids, master 
and special electrician, master 
plumber, master rigger, motion 
ploturs operator, portable engi-
neer (any motive power except 
«eam>, portable engineer steam), 
refrigerating machine operator 
(uallmited capacity), special rlg-
ter. stationary engineer, and oU 
burning equipment Installations. 
« ( «M A and B. 

tude for the full cooperation and 
solid advice he receives from the 
Mayor. 

One of the Commerce Depart-
ment's most recent moves toward 
keeping business In N Y C was to 
organize the managers of branch 
banks as an auxiliary committee. 
Businessmen swarm to the bank 
managers with problems, and 
many of those problems deal with 
sudden needs for ofHce or factory 
space. The department has a vol-
untary committee of real estate 
experts to help in such cases, while 
the City Planning Commission, 
the Real Estate Bureau of the 
Board of Estimate, and other 
branches of the City Government, 
also cooperate, 

Team-Work Is the Clue 

Commissioner Patterson accom-
plishes what many observers call 
wonders. They ascribe his achieve-
ments not only to his engineering 
and diplomatic skills (he got his 
engineering degree from Colum-
bia University's School of Mines), 
but his expertnes in getting things 
done through team-work. When it 
comes to discharging his duties as 
chairman of the Mayor's Recep-
tion Committee, he has to be his 
own team, and personally welcome 
the distinguished guests. 

Apply Now for U. S. Jobs 
Last day to apply given at end 

of each notice. 
I 2-71-1 (55). DENTAL HY -

GIENIST, $3,415; Jobs at VA Hos-
pital. Northport, L. I. Require-
ments: registration as a dental or 
oral hyglenlst; completion of full 
course of at least one academic 
year In an approved school of 
dental hygiene and one year of 
technical experience; or at least 
two years of technical experience 
as a dental or oral hyglenlst. Send 
filled-out forms 57 and 5001-ABC 
to VA Hospital. Northport. N. Y. 

2-1-13 (55>. ENGINEER, $5,440 
to $7,750; electrical, electronics. 

POST.\L AIDES T O ASSIST 

A memorial Mass will be cele-
brated for deceased memt>ers of 
the New York Post Office Holy 
Name Society on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 22 at St. Michael's Church, 
NYC. at 10 A. M, 

Le t te r s to the Ed i tor 
(Continued from Page 6) 

the higher cost of living. It would 
seem to be unfair discrimination 
to deny to a certain group of em-
ployees such a rit.se equal to other 
employees. 

Another Example Cited 
Now consider tiie trial examiner 

title. Before 1954 It was in grade 
a -32 with minimum of $7,755 and 
maximum of $9,395. It was down-
graded in 1954 to grade R-25 with 
minimum of $7,300 and maximum 
of $8,890. Under the Governor's 
proposed bill, the Incumbents of 
this position who are now at their 
maximum (and every one of the 
Board's seven trial examiners Is 
at his maximum) will not get a 
cent of raise. 

ELEANOR SCHACHNER 
W I L L I A M PETERSON 

SIDNEY FORSCHER 
Employees of N. Y. State Labor 

Relations Bd. 

general, marine, mechanical and 
naval architecture. Apply to Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
New York Naval Shipyard, Naval 
Base, Brooklyn 1. N. Y. 

2-75-2 (55'. N I R S I N G ASSIS-
T A N T , $2.9fi0. Jobs with Veterans 
Administration hospitals and re-
gional offices in NYC. No experi-
ence or educational requirements. 
Apply to the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission, 641 Washington 
Street, New York 14, N.Y, closed 
for women, 

6 (B>. AGR ICULTURE MAR-
K E T I N G SPECI.ALIST. $4,205 to 
S9.600. Joijs with Departments of 
Interior and Agriculture and other 
Federal agencies in Washington 
D. C,, and throughout country. 

Minimum requirements: tout 
yeais' appropriate experience, or 
combination of experlenro and 
education. Apply to U. 3. Civil 
Service Commi.ssion. 641 Wash-. 
Ington Street. New York 14, N, Y, 
(No closing date.) 

Z-51. STENOGRAPHERS, $2.-
750 to $3,175, and T Y P I S T . $2.-
500 to $2,950. Jobs located in 
NYC. Requirements: eligibility 
proved in written exam., plus ap-
propriate education or experienca 
for $2,950 and $3,175 jobs. Mini-
mum age, 17 years. Send Form 
5000-AB to Director. Second 
U. S. Civil Service Region. 641 
Washington Street, New Yorlt I t , 
N. Y. 

10 state Tests Open March 5 

A€counfant5 Wanted 
part- t ime and f o r s e v e r a l w e e k s 

during tax t ime 

507 Fifth Ave. (nr. 42nd St.) room 1206 

E A R N 1 5 % 
Per Annum 

0 « M o r t g a q * I n v e s t m e n H 

o f $200 and Up 

Receive Your Inveifmeet 
PIUS PROFITS BACK 

M MONTHLY INSTALIMCNTS 
Writ* CMI S«rvic« Laador Sot M 

•EARN 1 5 % 

You will want to see 

this different kind of antiques show! 

More than 200 exhihita to hroicse or buy 

p a n o r a m a o f ^ i e ^ o r ^ , t n c f u b i n ^ 

o u ^ e f a n b m ^ c o f P e c ^ l o n e o f : 

SHE a panorama of history—pre-Columbian 
) and Colonial Americana; primitive oriental han-

dicrafts; ancient weapons and firearms; early 
household appliances; business Americana; early 
music manuscripts, postal material pre-dating 
postage stamps; Lincoln mementos never before 
shown; pine, fruitwood, French and English fur-
niture; antique jewelry, china, glass, primitive 
paintings, sculptures; the first telephone. 

SPECIAL EXHIBITS by the National Asso-
ciation of Clock and Watch Collectors and Ben-
jamin Franklin 200th Birthday Celebration 
Committee. 

WATCH A N T I Q U E S R E P A I R E D A N D 
R E S T O R E D . 

1 K E E A P P R A I S A L S E R V I C E 

i»f tlifl A p p r a i s e r * Associat ion o f Aiuerit-a 

o a a o f item broiigl it to the show or pi ircl iased there. 

T h e Nat ional 

ANTIQUES SHOW 
Midi jo f t Square G a r d e n — M a r c h 5th-l I th, 1956 

D a i l y 1 11 P M ; S u m l u v i - T P ^ l 

starting on Monday, March 5, 
tlie state Civil Service Depart-
ment will receive applications for 
10 State open-competitive exams. 
Do not attempt to apply before 
that data. Friday, April 13 Is the 
final day to submit fllled-out ap-
plication!. 

The exams, and salary ranges: 
Associate veterinarian bacteri-

ologist, $6,390 to $8,070. 
Assistant director, laboratories 

for biochemistry and Immunology, 
$10,470 to $12,510. 

Senior dentist. $3,590 to .'68.070.. 
Senior laboratory animal care-

taker, $3,020" to $3,880. 
Canal terminal supervisor, $3,-

540 to $4,490. 
Director of cottage progrant, 

$5,090 to $6,320. 
Director, branch of boys train-

ing school, $7,300 to $8,890 - ope « 
to all qualified U.S. citizen.s. 

Probation examiner, $5,090 t » 
$6,320. 

Superivsor of hospital volunteer 
services, $4,130 to $5,200. 

•celdenf H w'd had to face 

fh» *o<p/fal and doctor bills alone!" 

wrlUt a Bluo Croii , Blut Shield 

jnomber. 

Like miillont of people In New 

Yerk State thi, father of four hat 

good reaton to be glad he enrolled. 

N O W , you too can have this valued pro-

tection through arrangements made by 

The Civil Service Employees Association 
in cooperation with 

the New York State Government 
GROUP PROTECTION MEANS LOWER RATES. 

GREATER BENEflTS 

EnroHment Per iod — F e b r u a r y 1 to 29 

Benefits E f f e c t i v e — June 16 

Deductions Begin th« Last Pay Day in May 

• Slu* C'OH ii til* only orq«nii4tlon for hotpitil bill prot»cHan offi-

eiilly appravtd by th« Am«ric«n Hoipit«1 AsiOcUtion. 

* 3l'jo Cr3ti piy( nioif hospital bills in fuH. 

• W'j* Croii puh no CiiK limit on » b-oj i n n j i ef js^tpital lefvlcot. 

* Bluo Cr3U workt dlrcctiy with hoipital*—(Myi (loipitaU -Jiroctly for 

th« torvicfi includod in your cooiriftcK. 

• llu* ShioU it <pprov«d b y l j ^ - ^ ^ i c o l Stsioty ai th« St<t« of 

York anj th* county modieai «ai|ii*y (A yo-jr ora*. 

Now 

• liu« Shiold (MP(ll«in»nt* Kuo CroM by holpin<| pay doctor 

•urfory, modieal ear* tn tho hotpital, an J tnatornity «a-«, 

* e Iba thiald lubtcribar you «hoa»« your o*a doataf. 

for compUf€ Information, 

contact tho porson In your 

departmont appolntod to 

handbio Blhuo Cross and 

Bluo ShMd. 
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Apply Now for These State Jobs 
Followlnff are abstracts of re-

tuiremcnts In State exani«: 

State Open-Competitive 
4008. ASSISTANT BUILDING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, |;„360 
to $6,640; three vacancies In Al-
bany. Requirements: (1) high 
•chool graduation or equivalency 
fllploma; and (2) either (a) bach-
elor's degree In englneerlnpt with 
•peclalizatlon In electrical engi-
neering plus three to six years' 
appropriate experence, or (b) 
Blaster's degree In electrical engi-

neering plus two to four years' 
appropriate experience, or (c) 
seven to 14 years' appropriate ex-
perience, or (d) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $5. (Friday, March 
16). 

4009. BRIDGE REPAIR FORE-
MAN, $4,350 to $5,460; one va-
cancy each at Rochester, Buffalo, 
Nyack, and Hudson River Bridge. 
Requirements: (1) four years' ex-
perience In contructlon, recon-
struction or maintenance of 
bridges, including two years In 
supervisory capacity; and (2) 

P H O T O fry C c v > C c U v c v t 

Count the Hazards. MLTn t 
high stool, Bobbie at the hot stove, toys and the electric 
cord to trip over, the iron left to burn the tablecloth. The 
last one, of course, is the "octopus" outlet. That's a real 
hazard, too. It means your house is inadequately wired. 
Find out about your electric wiring now I Send for your 
tree copy of Con Edison's new adequate-wiring booklet, 
and the special Magic Link pencil 1 Write Con Edison, 
4 Irving Place, New York 3, N. Y. 

, Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
0. S.—Seoond Regional Office, 0 8. Civil Service Commission 

M l Washington Street, New Vork 14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hoiui 8:30 
to ». Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkini i-1000 
Applications aUo obtainable at post offices except tht New York. N. Y. 
^ t office. 

-V STATE—Room 2301 at 270 Broadway, New York T. N. Y.. Tel 
•Arclay 7-lOie: lobby of State Office Building, and 89 Columbia 
mnt i , Albany, N. Y., Room 212, State Office Building, BufTalo 3, M. Y. 
Hours 8 30 to 6. exceptinp Saturdays. » to 12. Also. Room 400 at 155 
West Main Street, Rochester. N. Y.. Tuesdays, 9 to 5. All of foregoing 
applies also to for county jobs. 

NYC—NYC Dep.^Ttment of Personnel, 86 Duane Street, Kew York 
T. N. Y. iManhatUn) two blocks north of City Hall, Just west ol 
feroadway, opposite the L2ADER office. Hours 9 to 4. excepting Sat-
urday, 9 to 12. Tel. COrtIat.-<dt 7-8880. Any mall Intended for the 

6YC Department of Personnel, should be addressed to 299 Broadway, 
ew York 7. N. Y. 

NYC Travel W 

Rapid transit lines for reaching Civil Service Commission offices 
te NYC follow: 

State CivU Service Commission. NYC ClvU Service Commission— 
IND trains A, C, D, AA or CC to Chambers Street; I&T LeHngton 

tvenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fourth Avenu* local w 
rlghton local to City HalL 

D. S. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Areniu looal tc 
Christopher Street station. 

Daia on Applications by Mall 
Both the U. 8. and the State Issue application blanks and recelrt 

Hied-out forms by mail. In applying by mall for U. S. Jobs do not 
inclose return postage. Both the U.S. and the State accept appllca-

1 Ions If postmarked not later than the closing date. Because of cur-
•lled collections, NYC residents should actually do their mailing 

BO later than 8:80 P.M. to obtain a postmark of that date. 
NYC does not Issue blanks Dy mall or receive them by mail except 

K nationwide tests and for professional, scientific end administrative 
s, and then only when the exam notice so states. 

The 0. 8. charges no application fees. The Stale and the local 
ttvU Service Comuilsslons charge tees at rates fixed by law. 

either (a) four more years of such 
experience, or (b) four years' ex-
perience In construction, recon-
struction, or the maintenance 
of paved highways, or (c) equiva-
lent combination. Fee $4. (Fri-
day, March 16). 

4010. RAn.ROAD INSPECTOR, 
$3,920 to $4,950; one vacancy In 
Albany. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation or equivalency 
diploma; (2) two years' experi-
ence in railroad services or opera-
tions or In Investigation of acci-
dents or complaints relating to 
train operations; and (3) either 
(a) two more years of such exper-
ience, or (b) two years' experience 
in field Investigate work, or (c) 
equivalent combination. Fee $3. 
(Friday, March 16). 

4011. TRANSPORTATION SER-
VICE INSPECTOR, $3,540 to $4,-
490; one vacancy each In Buffalo 
and NYC. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation or equivalency 
diploma; (2) 2 years' experience 
In operating phase of an organiza-
tion engaged in scheduled passen-
ger transportation; and 3) either 
(a) two more years of such ex-
perience, or (b) two years' ex-
perience Involving regular con-
tact with the public with respon-
sibility for providing of getting 
Information or assistance, or busi-
ness promotion work or similar 
experience, or (c) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $3. (Friday, March 
16). 

4013. IDENTIFICATION OFFI-
CER, $3,020 to .$3,880; one va-
cancy each at Matteawan State 
Hospital and Sing Sing Prison. 
Requirements: either six months 
of satisfactory full-time experi-
ence In fingerprint classification 
work, or completion of recognized 
course of instruction in finger-
print Identification. Fee $3. (Fri-
day, March 16). 

4014. TABULATING MACHINE 
OPERATOR, 1st, 2nd and 10th 
Judicial Districts, $2,450 to $3,190; 
seven vacancies In NYC. Open 
only to residents of NYC. Nassau 
and Suffolk. Requirements: exper-
ience or training In operation of 
IBM tabulating machines. Fee $2. 
(Friday, March 16). 

4015. A S S O C I A T E RADIO-
PHYSICIST, $6,590 to $8,070; one 
vacancy in NYC. Open to all qual-
ified U.S. citizens. Requirements: 
(1) bachelor's degree in physical 
science or engineering; (2) three 
years' experience in physical sci-
ence with laboratory research ex-
perience using radio-active Iso-
topes, radiation producing equip-
ment or electronics; and (3) eith-
er (a) three years' experience In 
physics or electronics with labora-
tory experience, or (b) doctor's 
degree In physics or related sci-
ence, or (c) equivalent combina-
tion, Fee $5. (Friday, March 30). 
(Do not apply before Monday, 
February 20.) 

Promotion 
Candidates must be present, 

qualified employees of the State 
department mentioned. Last day 
to apply given at end of each no-
tice. 

8000. ASSISTANT ADMINIS-
TRATIVE FINANCE OFFICER 
(Prom.), Education Department, 
$6,250 to $7,680; one vacancy In 
Albany. One year In positions allo-
cated to grade 18 or higher. Fee 
$5. (Friday. March 16). 

3001. ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
(MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORY) 
(Prom.), State Library, Education 
Department, $4,130 to $5,200; one 
vacancy In Albany. One year as 
Junior librarian with or without 
parenthetical designation. Fee $4. 
(Friday. March 16). 

8002. ASSISTANT L I B R A R -
IAN (TECHNICAL PROCESSES) 
(Prom.), State Library, Education 
Department, $4,130 to $5,200; one 
vacancy In Catalog Section, Al-
bany; one vacancy expected In 
Olfts and Exchange Section. Six 
months as Junior librarian with 
or without parenthetical designa-
tion. Fee $4. (Friday, March 16), 

8003. ASSOCIATE KOLK SANI-
TARIAN ( R E S T A U R A N T S ) 
(Prom.), Bureau of Invlronmen-

JOB CLASSIFIER NEEDED 
Fort Hamilton needs a position 

classifier, $4,529 to $5,335 a year, 
for Immediate hiring. Apply to the 
civilian personnel office, 98th 
Street and Fort Hamilton Park-
way, Brooklyn 9, N. Y., or tele-
phone SHore Road 6-7900, exten-
llOQ 22233. 

tal Sanitation, Milk and Restau-
rant Section, Health Department, 
$5,64 to $6,970; one vacancy In 
Albany. One year as milk sanitar-
ian. Fee $5. (Friday. March 16). 

3004. HEAD STENOGRAPHER 
(LAW) (Prom.), New York office. 
Law Department, $4,130 to $5,200; 
one vacancy. One year as princi-
pal stenographer (law). Fee $4. 
(Friday, March 16). 

3005. SENIOR BUSINESS OF-
FICER (Prom.), Mental Hygiene 
Department, $8,980 to $10,810. 
Six months as business officer; or 
one year as chief account clerk 
or Institution steward. Fee $5. 
(Friday, March 16). 

3006. CHIEF ACCOUNT CLERK 
(Prom.), Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment, $6,250 to $7,680. Six months 
as head account clerk; or one year 
as principal account clerk, princi-
pal stores clerk; or a.ssistant ac-
countant. Pee $5. (Frioay, March 
16). 

3007. HEAD ACCOUNT CLERK, 
(Prom.), Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment, $5,090 to $6,320; one vacan-
cy at Willard State Hospital. Six 
months as principal account clerk, 
principal stores clerk, or assistant 
accountant; or one year as senior 
account clerk. Fee $5. i Friday, 
March 16). 

3008. PRINCIPAL DICTATING 
MACHINE T R A N S C R I B E R 
(Prom.), Pilgrim State Hospital, 
Brentwood (including Edgewood), 
Mental Hygiene Department, $3,-
540 to $4,490; one vacancy. One 
year as. senior dictating machine 
transcriber, senior stenographer, 
or senior typist. Fee $3. (Friday, 
March 16). 

3009. BUSINESS O F F I C E R 
(Prom.). Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment, $8,090 to $9,800; one vacan-
cy at Willard State Hospital. Six 
months as chief account clerk or 
Institution steward; or one year 
as head account clerk; or one and 
one half years in any other posi-
tion now allocated to grade 18 or 
higher. Fee $5. (Friday, March 
16). 

3010 (rei.ssued). ASSISTANT 
H Y D R A U L I C E N G I N E E R 
(Prom.), Public Service Depart-
ment, $5,360 to $6,640; two vacan-
cies In NYC. One year as Junior 
valuation engineer or a.ssistant 
valuation engineer. Fee $5. (Fri-
day, March 16). 

Cathedral of AU Saints 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

(Eplscopel) 

Daily During Lent 
T:IS a.m., 12:05 m., 5:15 p.m, 

(also Fridays at 8:00' a.m.) 
Luncheon, Tuesdays, 11:30-1:15 

Cof fe* tarved those who carry 
lunch othar days after noonday 

service 

"In th» C i f y ' » heari to l e r v e " 

Air Conditioned 
Roomt • Puking ^ H O ^ i l U O U l i f 

john J. Hyland, Manoger 

P E T I T P A R I S 
PrlTiU roonie tor BanQum »r<) W»d-
llii» Paitlei — rieiiL-li * Aiccncaii 
ûelna. 

1080 Madison Ave. 
Albany. N.Y. 2-78M 

UCUN OEHUEK, HUST 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

180 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 
' — — - — — — g g i 

Open-Competitive 
County 

Candidates in the folloning 
ams, for Jobs with subdivisions of 
New York State, must be U.S, 
citizens and residents of the lo-
cality, unless otherwise Indicated. 
Apply to offices of the State Civil 
Service Department, except where 
another address is given. Last day 
to apply at end of each notice. 

4400. ASSISTANT INSTRUC-
TOR OF NURSING ARTS. West-
chester County. $3,640 to $4,640, 
Open to all qualified U.S. citizens. 
(Friday, March 16). 

4403. CLINICAL TEACHER. Ed-
ward J. Meyer Memorial Hospital, 
Bi-ie County, S4,050 to $5,170, 
(Friday, March 16). 

4405. DIETITIAN. Tompkins 
County, $3,750. (Friday, March 
16). 

4406. DIETITIAN, Wyoming 
County, $4,008 to $4,608, plus 
meals. Open to all qualified State 
residents. 'Friday, March 16). 

4407. CLINIC CLERK, GRADE 
II, Westchester County, $2,670 to 
$3,390. (Friday, March 16), 

4408. COLLATOR. Westchester 
County, $2,670 to $3,390. (Friday, 
March 16.) 

HOUSE HUNT in Albany with Your 
Lady Licensed Real Estate Broker 

MYRTLE C. HALLENBECK 

Bell Real Estate Agency 
50 Robin Street Albany, N. Y. 

Phone: 5-4838 

Home of Tested Used Car* 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany, N. Y. 

MEN'S SHOES 
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE OUT-
LET, Nationally advertised nien't 
shoes at cut prices. 25 S. Pearl St. 
(Near Beaver) Albany. 

In Time of Need, Call 

M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
I 7 « State 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmar 9-2212 

Over lOU Yi'iira iif 
DintliiKuiKhcil riiiicral tiervk'* 

AI.B.ANV, N.S. 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 
ORIGINAL" 1-HOUR 

DRY CLEANING 

Albany's Finest and Fastest 

BAMER & MCDOWELL 
Over 45 Yean Service to Public 

Complete Line of HARDWARE 
Mechanici Tools - Household Goodi 

PAINTS 
3S Central av 4-1347 
1090 Madison av 2-0401 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

Mayflower • Royal Court 
Apartments 

Fiu-nished - Unfurnished 
Rooms with Linen & Maid Svce 

ALBANY 4-1994 

PAINT • WALLPAPER 
JACK'S PAINT & WALLPAPER. 
Dupont, Dura Paint.st Paint St 
Painters' Supplies, 10'i Discount. 
Wallpaper, 20%. All C.S. employ-
ees. Free Paricing. 93 S. Pearl St., 
Albany, N.Y. 4-1974. 

RTTZ SHOE OUTLET - Famoui 
name brands In men's shoes. 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 10 
8. Pearl St., Riiz Theatre Bidg., 
Albany, N.Y. 

SOCIAL SECURITY tor p u b l l * 
employees. Follow the news on thla 
important subject in Xh« LEAU-

weekly. 
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This Month's Job Offerings by NYC 
Open-Competitive 

Applications are now beinr re-
ceived in tlie following NYC open-
competitive exams. Apply to the 
NYC Civil Service Commision, 96 
Duane Street, Manhattan, until the 
date riven at the end of each 
notice. Application may be made 
by mail, In most instances. 

7658. C r V I L ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN (10th filing per-
iod). $4,250 to $5,330; 60 vacan-
cies. Appointment will be made at 
$4,430 a year. Requirements: high 
•chool graduation and four years' 
experience; or bachelor's degree, 
by September, 1956. Fee $4. Appli-
cation may be made by mail. 
(Friday, February 24). 

7655. JUNIOR CIVIL ENGI-
NEER, $4,250 to $5,330; 334 va-
cancies. 14th filing period, amend-
ed notice. Open to all qualified 
U. S. citizens. Requirements: ei-
ther (a) bachelor's degree in en-
gineering, by September, 1956; or 
(b) high school graduation and 
four years' appropriate experience, 
or (c) satisfactory equivalent of 
education and experience. Appli-
cation may be made by mall. Pee 
$4. 'Friday, February 24). 

7505. JUNIOR ATTORNEY, $4. 
250 to $5,330; 15 vacancies. Re-
quirements: valid license to prac-
tice law in New York State. Fee $4 
Application may be made by mall. 
(Friday, February 24). 

7656. JUNIOR ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER (10th filing period), 
$4,250 to $5,330; 109 vacancies, 
many exempt from NYC residence 
requirements. Appointment will 
be made at $4,430 a year. Require-
ments: either (a) bachelor's de-
jree, by September, 1956, In en-
gineering; or (b) high school 
graduation and four year's ex-
perience, or (c) equivalent combi-
nation of education and experi-
ence. Application may be made by 
mail. Fee $4. (Fridp./, February 
24.) 

7650. NCR 2000 rPAYROLL) 
OPERATOR (3rd filing period), 
$2,750 to $3,650. Requirements: 
ability to operate efficiently NGR 
2000 (payroll) machine. Applica-
tion may be made by mall. Fee $2. 
(Friday, February 24). 

7651. NCR SlOO OPERATOR 
(2nd filing period), $2,750 to $3,-
650. Requirements: ability to op-
erate efficiently, an NCR 3100 ma-
chine. Fee $2. Application may be 
made by mall. (Friday, February 
24). 

7266. OILER. $16.80 a day: 
•even vacnncles. Requirements: 
three years' experience In the 
lubrication and maintenance of 
mechanical equipment used In 
pumping plants, power houses, 
buildings of Industrial plants. 
Fee 60 cents. (Friday, February 
24). 

Good Credit Brings 
MONEY DOWN 

KO FINANCE 

CHARGE 

INSURANCI 

TAX & PLATES INCLUDED 
cr TO «I00 POCKKT MONEI 

WITH EACH Fl'RtHA.SEI 

F O " raym.nf. 
•13 DODGE hdp A. Low A. 
'f2 MERC ltd. 
•12 MERC hdp 
'12 BUICK t*d. 
' l2 IUICKhdp I"*!-

B & F SAiES INC. 
750 St. Nicholas Ave. 

(at 148th St.) 
MK At*. SubwR^ Enlritiic* 

AU 1.4700 

A< LOW Al 

7638. PSYCHOLOGIST, $4,850 
to $6,290. Requirements: either 
(a) completion of- two years of 
graduate work In psychology plus 
three years of clinical experience 
In hospital, clinic or mental 
health agency, one year of which 
may have been as trainee; or (b) 
equivalent combination of gradu-
ate work, training and clinical ex-
perience. Fee $4. Application may 
be made by mail. (Friday, Febru-
ary 24). 

7711. SUPERVISING INSTITU-
TION INSPECTOR, $5,450 to $6,-
890; two vacancies In Hospitals 
Department, one In Welfare. Re-
quirements: either (a) bachelor's 
degree and five years' experience 
In Inspecting and Investigating 
voluntary and private proprietary 
hospitals, etc.. Including three 
years In supervisory capacity; or 
(b) master's degree In hospital 
administration and four years' ex-
perience; or (c ) graduation from 
nursing school and six years' ex-
perience as a nurse, Including three 
years In supervisory capacity or 
six years as described In (a ) ; or 
(d) equivalent combination. Pee 
$5. Application may be made by 
mail. (Friday, February 24). 

7605. TRACKMAN, Transit 
Authority, $1.91 to $2.15 an hour 
for 40-hour week. Beginning July 
1. salary will be $1.98 to $2.22; 
beginning July 1, 1957, $2.01 to 
$2.25; about 120 appointments a 
year. All ellglbles on present list 
have been offered Jobs. Require-
ments: U. 8. citizen, male, not 
older than 45, except for those who 
have seen recognized military ser-
vice. Exempt from NYC residence 
requirement. Pee $3. (Friday, 
February 24). 

Promotion 
Candidates must b« present, 

qualified employees of the NYC 
department mentioned. Last day 
to apply given at end of each 
notice. 

7699. ASSISTANT ACCOUNT-
ANT (Prom.), all departments, 
$3,750 to $4,830. Blx months as 
account clerk (old title, bookkeep-
er. grade 1) or senior bookkeeper. 
Fee $3. (Friday, February 24). 

7659. ASSISTANT ELECTRI-
CAL ENGINEER (Prom.), all de-
partments, $5,450 to $6,890. Blx 
months as Junior electrical engi-
neer or electrical engineering 
draftsman. Fee $5. (Friday, Feb-
ruary 24). 

7641. CHIEF PSYCHOLOGIST 
(Prom.), Hospitals, $7,100 to $9.-
800: one vacancy. Blx months as 
senior psychologist (old title, 
senior psychologist, grade I). Fee 
$S. (Friday, February 24). 

7663. CUSTODIAN-ENGINEER 
(Prom.), Education, $7,660 to $17.-
160, depending on size of building 
to which assignment Is made; two 
vacancies. Six months as custo-
dian. Fee $4. (Friday, February 
24). 

7620. FOREMAN (STORES, 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES), 
(Prom.), Transit, $5,700 to $6,000. 
One year as railroad stockman. 
Fee $5. (Friday,' February 24). 

7507. GENERAL MEDICAL SU-
PERINTENDENT (Prom.), Hos-
pitals, $13,100 and over. Blx 
months as medical superintend-
ent. Fee $5. (Friday .February 24). 

7593. JUNIOR CHEMICAL EN-
GINEER (Prom.), Fire, $4,250 to 
$5,330. Six months as engineering 
aide/(old title, engineering assist-
ant); plus either (a) bachelor's 
degree, or (b) high school grad-
uation and four years' appropriate 
experience, or (c) equivalent. Fee 
$4. (Friday, February 24). 

7295. MACHINIST (Prom.), 
$5,265. Open to employees of De-
partments of Education, Fire, 
Marine and Aviation, Banltatlon, 
Water Supply, Oas and Electric-
ity, Public Works and Manhattan 
Borough President's Office; 16 
vacancies In NYC plus one vacancy 
In WSGE outside City at $3,200. 

Long Island's largest Dodge*Plymouth Dealer 
says: 

Your crtdit Is A-1 with «s 
Lowttt prleti, low monthly poymtntt, Immtdlofo 
vory. Our hugo sales mton a bigger broak for you on 
••w cars and reconditioned and guaranteed used cars 

1 9 5 6 Plymoufh • - .mon.t r . t . r 

f l C O O ksasdlete rfallvery 
OPEN -til f:30 P.M. Q U U PA 7-2300 

MANN Auto Sales 11-19 Bch. Channel Dr.. Par Rkwy. 
m n n n ^̂ ^ Hochawoy. N. Y. 

Six months as machinist's helper. 
Application may be made by mall. 
Fee $5. (Friday, February 24). 

7734. MAINTENANCE ENGI-
NEER (STRUCTURES AND 
TRACK) (Prom.), Transit, $7,-
100 to $8,900; one vacancy. One 
year as a.sslstant maintenance en-
gineer (structures and track) or 
a.sslstant maintenance engineer 
(surface track). Fee $5. (Friday, 
February 24). 

7685. MEDICAL SUPERIN-
TENDENT (Prom.), Hospitals, 
$11,200 to $13,600. Six months as 
deputy medical superintendent. 
Fee $5. (Friday, February 24). 

7594. SENIOR PROBATION 
OFFICER (Prom.), City Magis-
trates Courts, $5,150 to $6,590. Six 
month as probation officer. Fee $5. 
(Friday, February 24). 

7595. SENIOR PROBATION 
OFFICER (Prom.), Domestic Re-
lations Court, $5,150 to $6,590. 
Six months as probation officer. 
Fee $5. (Friday, February 24). 

7642. SENIOR PROBATION 
OFFICER (Prom.), Special Ses-
sions Court, $5,150 to $6,590. Six 
months as probation officer. Fee 
$5. (Friday, February 24). 

7521. SENIOR PROCESS SER-
VER (Prom.), Law Department. 
$3,600 to $4,680. Six months as 
process server (old title, process 
server, grade 1.) Fee $3. (Friday, 

15,000 New Jobs 
In Proposed Budget 

More than 18,000 new City Jobs 
will 1M created for the 1956-67 
fiscal year. If the Board of Esti-
mate approves budgetary requests 
of various departments and agen-
cies. 

The largest request was for t,-
247 new employees for the De-
partment of Education, Including 
clerical, administrative, mainte-
nance and teaching personnel. 
Police Commissioner Stephen P. 
Kennedy asked 1,400 new patrol-
man and 641 elvlllan employees, 
Plre Commissioner Edward P. 
Cavanagh Jr. 2,056 firemen and 
139 civilian aides. 

20/20 EYESIGHT 
WITHOUT 
GLASSES! 

CAN BE 
YOURS 

VISUAL TRAIISIISG 
of candidate$ for 

PATROLMAN, 
FIREMAN, ETC. 

to achieve all civil service 
eyesight requirements * * * 

Klear Vision Specialists 
7 West 44th St., N.Y.C. 

VA 6-3880 
9-« Dally, Tuei. t Thurs. t* i P.M. 

Ferfected Invisible Lenses 
Also Available 

Retirement, 
Promotion Parties at 
Reasonable Prices! 

0!t« your fellow ctnploTeM on tlio 
V*T ap • owrll •end-oir at 
•chwarU'* . . . whrr* evrrytblng't 
upunnlTO Hrrpt thr price I 
4 floors of alr*fOii(JltloiieU b«n((iiet 
reomt. Qntrk, prompt lervlre. IIiim 
tuiulu* (ctMik >nd New OrlrHjia 
•hrlnip ipeeUltlet of the hoube). 
rieutr of psrkinf tpitc'e. 
fer MormaHon, reiervatloni 
Mr. Scfcworti • HA 2-1IV? 

SCHWARTZ'S 
H Iroad St. open dally til « 

SOCIAL 8ECUBITT fo r publ ic 
employees. Follow the news on this 
Important subject in The LE.\D-
liA weeklj. . 

February 24). 
7643. SENIOR PSYCHOLOGIST 

(Prom.), $6,050 to $7,490. Open to 
employees of Departments of 
Correction, Hospitals, and Special 
Sessions and Domestic Relations 
Courts. One vacancy in Ho.spitals, 
one in Special Session.s. Six 
months as psychologist (old title, 
psychologist, grade 2). Fee $5. 
(Friday, Febniary 24). 

7730. SUPERVISING CASHIER 
(Prom.), Transit, $4,550 to $5,-
990. Six months as ca,shier (Ti-an-
slt Authority) (old title, cashier, 
grade 3). Fee $4. (Friday, Feb-
ruary 24). 

7713. SUPERVISING INSTITU-
TIONAL INSPECTOR (Prom) , 
Hospitals and Welfare. $5,450 to 
$6,890; two vacancies In Hospitals, 
one In Welfare. Six months as 
senior Institutional In.spector. Fee 
$5. (Friday, February 24). 

7596. SUPERVISING PROBA-
TION OFFICER (Prom.), City 
Magistrates Courts, $6,750 to $8.-
550. Six months as senior proba-
tion officer. Fee $5. (Friday, Feb-
ruary 24). 

7597. SUPERVISING PROBA-
TION OFFICER (Prom.), Domes-
tic Relations Court, $6,750 to $8.-
550. Six months as .senior proba-
tion officer. Fee $5, (Friday, Feb-
ruary 24). 

7598. SUPERVISING PROBA-
TION OFFICER (Prom.), Special 
Session Court, $6,750 to $8,550. 
Six months as senior probation 
officer. Fee $5. (Friday. February 
24). 

7632. TRAIN DISPATCHEB 
(Prom.), Transit, $5,700 to $7,-
000. One year as assistant train 
dispatcher, motorman, or tower-
man. Fee $5. (Friday, February 
24). 

P H I L C O T V 
wi>h AUTOMATIC < 

TOP 
TUNM 

J. Eis 6l Sons 
105-07 FIRST AVENUE. N.Y.C. 

GR. 5-2325-6-7-8 
(Bet. E. 4th and 7th Streets) 
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Bhhop Honored for Efficiency 
Captain Hewlett R. Bishop, At-

lantic Coast Director, Maritime 
Administration, U. S. Department 

ment'« Meritorious Service Silver 
Medal for extremely competent 
performance of official duties. 

• ( Commerce, received the depart -1 over a long period. 

NEW MONITOR OUTPERFORMS 
EXPENSIVE WASHERS... 

Sfate, County, City 

Bills in State Legislature 

Washes 10 lbs. in ten minutes! 
Gets your wash cleaner faster I 

porta bU 

• Patented, excluliv* 
AERATOR action 

• Takes only the tpac« o l 
a kitchen chair 

• Gleaming whit® fabl« lop 
cabinet 

• Stainleti iteel tub 

rOLD-IN 
ILICTRIC W R I N a n t l 

Alk tor our taty (•rmsl 

J. Eis & Sons 
105-07 FIRST AVENUE. N. Y. C . 

( Set. E. 6th a n d 7th S t r e e t r ) GR. 5-2325-6-7-8 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Hi;i . l ' WANTED MAI.E 

BS yOL 'R OWN BOSS. $200-$500 
month income. Part Time. No in-
Testment. Ideal for husband & 
wife teams. For free literature 
phof.a UNiversity 4-0350. 

HII :N O R W O M E N 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. 
Wants part time work. Evenings 
and Saturdays, reasonable. BE 
3-3669 or write Box 11,. c /o Civil 
Service Leader, 97 Duane St., N Y C 

GAS STAT IONS 

SP.MIE T IME INCOME 
I P TO S400 M O N T I I L V 
Wrt -Aili si-li'ct I'clialtli' tnen oi wutu-
(nmi Itiis jtrt-a to rt-'liU UTKI polIr< t 
lit'.nie.v Ifom our nt'W autuntatiir 
nitTrii.indisitii; iiiai'liine&i. No Bi'llintf 
or solu'ilm^ ('<iuu)an.v Bfcilri'i io<a-
tuiMH. 'I'o MUalily u[>pliraiU liiusl 
Irive car. t'ctcreilcra. S.'tilS wolllinti 
t'li^ii.ii ..larls .vou, which is Bt'carca 
l.y iMveiitin-.v. 'J to (J hou;a weckl.tr 
nclH uii lo SKIO luoiillil.v. Kxivllciit 
ooot.w tor taUiiiK on lull tiiiiu. U'h 
W:lt ;ifliuv [ii'i-soli ai'lccti'il filiaiiciiil 

(i.r c.̂ Iu'llMos. I'or full iii-
f.-f- w-it.' hackci'ouDti antl i)l(Oiiti, 
B'.I No IJd v/o LKADKIl, U: 
Dt.r..? St.. N.V. 

iloriiiB and Storag* 

oa'i loaiio an ovei USA •peui»lt» 
OalU firi(] Kloruia Spccmi rate? lu fivii 
•«rvu?4 Wol'L 'ra OoUfhtloy* H i 7 OOOU 

BOOKS 

B E I T Y K E L L Y BOOK SHOP. 534 
B f jadway , Albany, N.Y. New Sc 
Used Open Eves. 6-0153. 

AXELROD'S, Hudson Ave. & 
Swan St., Albany, N. Y. Lubrica-
tion, Brakes. Ignition Car Wash-
ing .Herb Axelrod. 3-9084. 

ROOFING 

Don't Sho|) Around Town, Call 
R P U N D T O W N ROOFERS 
Waler-I'rooliiij;—Kxtprior Paliititii 

Ki-:i'.\ii:s OI K s n a lAi.Tv 
•.eailert, (iiittrm, ShiiiEliiiR, Sliding 

FiiHy 'rime rH.vinriiU 
No Down I'a.vnieiil 

GEdney 8-6158 

r v p i ; w i { i r K K s K l : ^ T E D 
I ' o r ( i i v i l Se r v i c e Ivvaii is 

Wi DKLU'IUt TO THE EX.̂ M BOOK 
Al l fVlakt's — Kasv T e r m s 

MlMi;<KJItAI'IIS. ADDINO' M.̂ CHINES 
IVTKKN.ATKIWI, T VrtiWHrrKB tO 

2 10 I'] >(6(|| St " Open (ill e .<10 p m 

(C'ont. from Page 2) 

Senate 
Chap. 360 of 1949. which allowed 
Board of Regents to ll.st organiza-
tions that are subversive, and to 
remove teachers and employees 
who are members thereof. Educa-
tion Com. 

S.I. 1138. PETERSON—Amends 
55713, Education Law, to allow 
employees at N.Y. Agricultural 
Experiment' Station In Geneva, 
all rights and benefits In civil ser-
vice law and attendance rules for 
Institutional employees In State 
D e p a r t m e n t s of Correction, 
Health. Mental Hygiene and So-
cial Welfare. Education Com. 
(Same as A.I, 1503, QUIGLEY, to 
Wa.vs and Means Com.) 

S.I. 1149. SWEENEY—Amends 
5B18-6 0, N Y C Administrative 
Code, to limit to uniformed force 
of City Police Department, provi-
sion for pensions of dependents 
upon death of member, and to 
fix rate at 30 per cent of amount 
upon which pension was fixed or 
of salary if death occurred dur-
ing service, instead of $600. N Y C 
Com. fSame as A. I . 1673, DUBIN, 
to NYC Com. 

S.I. 1152. VAN W I G G E R E N — 
Adds new |S3019-a, Education Law, 
to allow regular sub.stitutes and 
regularly appointed teachers in 
cities other than NYC, absence 
for personal illness with pay with-
in certain limits based on years 
of credited service. Education 
Com. (Same as A.I. 2315, DANNE-
BROCK. to Education Com.) 

S.I. 1153. V A N W I G G E R E N — 
Adds new §3013-a. Education Law. 
to allow teachers In cities other 
than NYC with seven years or 
more of satisfactory teaching 
service, sabbatical leave on half 
pay. every seven years but not 
more than five .such leaves, nor 
more than one year leave at any 
time, unless by-laws of education 
boards otherwise provide. Educa-
tion Com. (Same as A.L 2314, 
DANNEBROCK, to E d u c a t i o n 
Corn.* 

S.I. 1154. W I C K S —Adds new 
5B3-8.3. N Y C Admini.strative 
Code, to allow member of City 
Employees Retirement S y s t e m 
credit for service before 1940 as 
Commissioner of Appraisal in con-
demnation proceeding by City for 
acquiring real estate outside of 
City for water supply, upon mak-
ing contribution to retirement 
system therefor. NYC Com. (Same 
as A.L 1437, K. WILSON, to NYC 
Som.) 

S. L 1682. CONDON — Adds 
new !S87-d, Civil Service Law, to 
permit guards in State prisons or 
State correctional institutions to 
elect to be retired after 25 years 
of service upon payment of con-
tributions therefor. Civil Service 
Com. I Same as A. L 2307. BUCH-
ANAN .to Ways and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1693. HATFIELD—Amends 
58. State Finance Law, to permit 
State Comptroller to pay any 
claim for expenses of removal of 
residence of State officer or em-
ployee and his family when re-
moval Is caused by change In place 
of employment. If 25 miles or more 
from former place of employment, 
because of transfer or promotion, 
but not more than $250. Finance 
Com. (Same as A. I. 2233. HANKS, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1696. H U L T S — Fixes 
maximum 40-hour week for basic 
annual salary of traffic and park 
officers. Finance Com. (Same as 

JOE'S BOOK SHOP. 550 Broad-
way at Steuben St„ Albany. N.Y. 
BtHjIfi from all Publishers. Opea 
Eve* Tel 5-2374. 

WOMEN'S SHOES 
LEW CH.\nLES, Beautiful Shoes. 
1 0 D i s c o u n t to Civil Service 
ctiitJioyees, 37 Maiden Lane, A l -
b a n y . N . Y . 

Hiiiiseliiilit yei-eMnii** 

i !Mn UK Ki as 
eUIII> tIM < tN \l'fUKU 

ru'i-ilto'.-'̂ . Aoi'tiaiii I'K i(irta -'laltiiuf. tt* 
(•I HJ IIIK*. I iiipnurra Sri 
•liM ttii'M 4 16 Curli tt^w to J 

Typewrifari 
Adding Machlnet 
Addratiinq MochiRei 
M i m a o g r a p h t 

Uiiaraiitrt'il Alaa Kralala, Hepaln 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I l » M '.-aril sr., NKtV VUlIk 11. N.I 
itli-lKra B 8086 

P A N T S OR SK IRTS 
lutfO >uui KcUi'iit 3t>u.ltuu pMlonia 

..'t«i>ia Imloriut t Wesvint Co. 106 
n'ullou coriiri ar<>»dw*f. H TA (I 

uul WU •>-
itr, hut 

vice employees In classified .service 
of State, ranging from minimum 
$2,520 to maximum of $18,720 and 
appropriates $50,000,000 therefor 
to be effective for fiscal year com-
mencing April 1. 1956. Finance 
Com. (Same as A. I. 2210. DE 
SALVIO, to Way » and Means 
Com.) 

3. I. 1706. M A R R O — Adds new 
59-a, Public Works Law. to r « -
quire State public works super-
intendent to designate building 
superintendent State Office Build-
ing at 80 Center Street, N Y C as 
officer having charge of employ-
ment of personnel In non-compe-
titive class of civil service for 
maintenance and operation of all 
State office buildings In such City. 
Finance Com. (Same as A. I. 2212, 
DE SALVIO, to Ways and Means 
Com.) 

S. I. 1708. M A R R O — Amends 
53. Workmen's Compensation Law, 
to define any employment by State 
for workmen's compensation pur-
po.ses to Include all services or 
activity performed with consent 
of employees adminl.strator or 
supervisor if In furtherance of 
Interest of State. Labor Com. 
(Same as A. I. 2211, DE SALVIO, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1720. SANTANGELO—Adds 
new 5C3-3.1, N Y C Administrative 
Code, to provide that City em-
ployees or school teacher.s retired 
from active service with less than 
$1,500 annually, shall receive In-
crease of $300 plus $10 for each 
year of accredited servlcs with 
maximum of $2,000 and those 
who receive $1,500 but less than 
$2,000 shall receive $300 Increase, 
with maximum of $2,000. N Y C 
Com. (Same as A. I. 2202, BUCH-
ANAN, to Ways and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1721. SANTANGELO — 
Amends 552509, 2573, 3012, 3013, 
3101 Education Law, to provide 
that in N Y C monthly rates for 
services rendered by teachers in 
public schools not rendering all 
services required during full 10 
months of scliool year, shall be 
at least 1/lOth annual salary, and 
that period in any school year for 
which no required service or com-
pensation Is provided, shall not 
constitute break or suspension of 
probationary period for tenure 
purpose. Finance Com. (Same as 
A. I. 2008, TURSHEN, to Ways 
and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1729. SWEENEY — Amends 
5243, Military Law, to permit 
member of 'any N Y C pension or 
etiement system or of teachers' 
retirement .system who did not pay 
contribution required within five 
years after restoration following 
military service to obtain service 
credit thereof, to pay on or before 
June 30, 1957. except In case of 
retirement before such time. N Y C 
Com. (Same as A. I. 2243, LEN-
TOL, to Ways and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1737. CONDON—Adds new 
5162-a, Retirement and Social Se-
curity Law, to allow State em-
ployee or State teacher who re-
tired and receives less than $1,-' 
500 retirement allowance, an in-
crease of $300 plus $10 a year for 
each year of accredited service 
but not more than $2,000, and 
those receiving $1,500 but less than 
$2,000, an Increase of $300, but not 
more than $2,000 total. Civil Ser-
vice Com. (Same as A. I. 2443, 
M A R L A T T , to Ways and Means 
Com.) 

S. I. 1740. W I L L I A M S O N — 
Adds new 5§126, 283, Judiciary 

A. I. 1785, McCLOSKEY, to Ways Law, to allow official referees of 
Hyr I C nnnni^t- 1 A nr and Means Com.) 

S. I. 1697. M A C K E L L — Amends 
55B19-1.0. B19-6.0, N Y C Adminis-
trative Code, to define widow, child 
or children, or dependent parent 
of retired fireman in NYC, as one 
receiving retirement allowance or 
pension which is less than $750, 
and to fix annual allowance as 
death benefit at amount equal to 
25 per cent of final salary of fire-
man. l.st grade, at time of retire-
ment or death while in actual 
service, but not less than $750, 
Instead of fixed amount of $600. 
NYC Com. (Same as A. I. 2430, 
GILLEN. to N Y C Com.) 

S. I 1703. MARRO—Adds new 
5B20-48.1, N Y C Administrative 
Code to permit retired member of 
Teachers Retirement S.vstem, re-
ceiving allowance, to accept em-
ployment with publicly supported 
school or college in NYC, as per 
diem teacher and earn not more 
than $2,400 a year without sus-
pension of retirement allowance. 
N Y C Com. 

S. I. 1705. M A R R O Amends 
540. Civil Service Law. to fix new 
>i.-l'.ejult» of salaries Soi civil ser-

Supreme Court to appoint law 
clerk or stenographer, with law 
clerk to be an attorney duly ad-
mitted to practice In State, with 
annual salary to be fixed by ofTl-
clal referee at not more than $5,-
000; appropriates $120,000. F i -
nance Com. 

S. I. 1750. BRYDGES — Adds 
new S83-a, Retirement and Social 
Security Law, to allow members of 
State Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem In regional State park police 
service to retire after 20 years of 
total sen'lca or at age 60 to fix 
allowance. Civil Service Com. 
(Same as A. I. 2207, CUKTO, to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S. I, 1751, BAUER — Amends 
flBlO, Public Authorities I ^ w , to 
permit N Y C Transit Authority to 
enter Into agreement with Federal 
agency, for Social Security to ea -
glne employees which siiall be M -
parate coverage group evea though 
they are also member* of NYC 
Employees Retirement Systemu 
adversely aflectlng coverage ttiere-
In NYC Com (Same as A I 
2!00 BRENN.'V^i, to Wa/« aad 

Coui.n 

S. I. 1739. F U R E Y — Adds new 
53107, Education Law, to fix min-
imum salary schedule for dietician 
In academic and vocational high 
schools In NYC, beginning July 1, 
1955, ranging from $4,000 to $«,-
500, with salary rates advanced 
annually N Y C Com. 

3. I. 1760. F U R E Y — Amend* 
Chap. 360 of 1911, to allow unt> 
formed member of municipal po-
lice department, additional pay 
for overtime at rate of IVi timea 
regular pay. Civil Service Com. 

S. I. 1761. F U R E Y — Amenda 
53103, Education Law, to allow 
teachers in summer day and eve-
ning high schools and' In evening 
high schools and trade schools. In 
NYC. dally salary of not less than 
l/200ths of average annual sal-
ary of teachers In day high schools 
Finance Com. (Same as A. I . 2360 
McMULLEN. to Ways and M t a n i 
Com.) 

S. I. 1784. HELMAN — Adds 
new IB3-8.3. N Y C Admlnlstrativo 
Code, to allow person In City ser-
vice after October 1, 1926, who is 
or becomes member of City Em-
ployees Retirement System, credit 
for all service as paid official, 
clerk or employee in U. S. civil 
service, while resident of City, bui 
not In exce.ss of City service, and 
sub.lect to contribution therefore. 
N Y C Com. (Same as A. I . 237®, 
SATRIALB , to N Y C Com.) 

S. I . 1790. H E L M A N — Arnendu 
J 550, 100, Commerce Law, t « 
establish In Commerce Depart-
ment, a division of televLslon 
broadcasting, to disseminate by 
programs at least once a month. 
Industrial and labor .statistics and 
information designed to attract, 
promote and enhance business 
and commerce In State, Finance 
Com. 

S. I. 1791. H E L M A N — Createa 
temporary commission of 3 Sen-
ators, 3 Assemblymen and 3 ap-
pointees of Governor to study 
Dolicies and procedures of Stat® 
Employment Service In procurin* 
employment opportunities for 
aged, blind, deaf and other handi-
capped persons, for Improvement 
thereof: appropriates $25,000. F i -
nance Com. 

S.I. 1244. H U L T S — Provides 
that salary of employee in posi-
tion In classified service of Stat® 
allocated to salary grade who was 
appointed or promoted thereto on 
or after October 1, 1953, and be-
fore April 1, 1954, shall not b « 
less than the salary which em-
ployee would otherwise be entitled 
to had such appointment or pro-
motion been on April 1, 1954, F i -
nance Com. 

S.I, 1245. W I L L I A M S O N — 
(Same as A,I, 1006, issue of Janu-
ary 31.) 

S.I, 1249, M ILMOE — Adds new 
517. State Finance Law, to require 
head of department In which 
State employees are required to 
wear uniforms or particular t yp « 
of work clothes, to allow employ-
ees reasonable amount each yea* 
for cost thereof and for replace-
ment If damaged or destroyed in 
course of duty. Finance Com. 
(Same as A. I. 1769, HANKS, ta 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 1262. M O R T O N — Amend* 
Art. 5, §2, Constitution, to estab-
lish State civil department of mo-
tor vehicles. Judiciary Com. 
(Same as A.I. 2016, HENDER-
SON, to Judiciary Com.) 

S.I. 1268. K R A P — Adds new 
§72-a. Civil Rights Law, to pro-
vide that person convicted n « 
more than one of crime other 
than felony while under age 21, 
and who for at least 18 years sub-
sequent thereto has not been ar-
rested for or convicted of any 
other crime, shall not be disquali-
fied from holding publlo oflBce or 
employment or be denominated a* 
criminal or lose any civil right or 
privilege, with testimony thereof 
to be inadmissible in any action. 
Codes Com. (Same as A,I. 40A, 
MOHR, to Judiciary Com.) 

(Continued on Page 1 » 
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U O A L KOTICI 

K A M K M ft COMPANT—Rub«t>nc« of > 
Hmltcd partnenhlp c«rtlflc>te dated Octo-
W a), 19BS Hied January ttU, lUSil, In 
th* Naw Terk Countjr Clerk'i Office tlirni"! 
•ml anknnwlrdired by all of the parlneri. 

Name ol Fartnerihlp: EAMEM * COM-
FANY 

Locattoa of prlndpal place of builncM: 
IB Broad Street, New Tork City. 

Bnelnefli; General brokeraire and •om-
BiienloD bueincBfl. 

General Partnere: ABHAHAM K A M E N 
•f 13H-3S «37th Street, Launlton, gnecnl 
•nd E D W A R D FRANKLIN r.ElBF.RT of 
i s South Hewlett Avenne. Merrick, Lonr 
bland. 

Limited Partneri: ABRAHAM J. BREN-
M E R of B28 Albemarle Koad, Brooklyn, 
flATH. LAST of fiO Gramercy Park. New 
Tork City. M A X WELLING of 10 Guinea 
Woode, RoBlyn, Ea«t HIMa, New York, 
tOUIS Mn.LER of 1.10-37 22»th Street, 
Laurelton, Qneeni, and MEYER OROL of 
TSni lUBth Street, Qiieene. 

Term of Partnerahip; One (1» year 
•nd two (a) montha commenclnf October 
>R. ISSB and endlnr December 81, 1650 
•nd to continue for yearly termi Ihere-
•fter unleii aooner terminated. 

Caah contributed by Limited Partnera: 
tl8.000.00 each. No other property la 
•oiitribiited nor any additional eontrlbu-
tlona arreed to be made by them. 
Compennation of Limited Partnera: Kina 
<9%) percent each of proflta and loeaei. 
The death, innanity and Incompetency 

•f any of the partlee ahall not terminate 
the partnerahlp and It ahall be continued 
by the aurvlvlnr p.-irtnora with an option 
lo the leral represcntatire of the deceased, 
Inaane or Incompetent partner to partlci-
pate aa a limited partner only or demand 
payment. If aald payment ii demanded 
the option ia riven to the aurTivlnir part-
nera to defer payment of a deceased. In-
anne or incompetent pnrtner'a Interest un-
til thirty (.10) days after expiration of 
the partnership but in no event for moi-e 
than one (1) year from the date of the 
last day of the month in which said part-
ner ahall have died, before insane or 
lnnomi*:tcnt; and that until such pa.vmrnt 
the Interest of the deceased. Insane or 
iTicompetent partner shall remain at the 
risk of the business and/or Us successor 
In the aame manner and to the same ex-
tent as capital contributed by a limited 
partner but ahall earn four (i%) percent 
toer annum on all unpaid balances. The 
linited partners have no rl*ht to demand 
and receive property other than cash In 
return for tale contribution. The certlHcate 
referred to above has been acknowledged 
by the »eneral and limited partnera on 
tha 1st day of Kovember, IPBB and Hied 
In the otnc® of the Clerk of the County 
•f New York on January «0, 198B. 

MOLLIS 
Sensational Buy 

5 family brick, B A S H rooms, w-
pansion »ttlc. new oil burner, 1 car 
(arase. I refiieerators, washlnr 
niachina, new roof, patio In rear, 
atorms, screens A blinds SSH^IOO. 

$17,990 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS 

Beaiitifrtj brick, custom built ranch, 
6 rooms, finished b.isnient, oil heat, 
wall to wall cari*etini. Many M-
tras, SOxllA. 

$17,850 

L O W G.I. A FHA 
DOWN P A Y M E N T S 

Other 1 & 2 family homes 
Priced from $8,000 up 

LEE ROY SMITH 
192-11 Linden Blvd. 

S. Albans 
LA 6-0033 . . JA 6-4592 

SMITHTOWN VICINTY 

T o settle estate, sacrifice, c c m -
fortable, steam heated 10 room 
house, 3V4 baths, 2 car (arage 
partly furnished. Write Box 00 or 
Phone PE 8-5800. 

•HEMPSTEAD-
INTER-RACIAL 

$2,400 DOWN 
Taket ATer 7 Room Houte with Oarage 

Price $12,600 

•ODPREY REAL ISTATI 
IV 1-2919 

^ R E A L E ! § i T A T E > 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

ST. ALBANS $12,990 
I lEDROOM 

BITACHED lEAUTY 
• OVERSIZED LIVINO KOOM 
• SORtiEOUS KAT-IN KITCHXM 
• TESTIVE DINING ROOM 
• BEAUTIFUL FINISHED «8JIT 
• DETACHED OARAGE 
• AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT 
• HXPENSIVELT TILED BATM 
• LARGE PLOT 
• EXTRAS GALORE 
Call Vr. Rachlln now for furthar 

Information and aprt. 

COMPASS 
OL. 7-iOOO 

167-08 HILLSIDE ATE.. JAMAICA 
AFTER 7 P.M. CALL FL. 4-1088 

Beautiful Home 
a family complete 
with finished base-
ment. 2 car garage. 
Automatic h e a t . 
Loads of other ex-
tras. Fully detach-
ed. O I , $800 down. 
Small down pay-
ment civilians. 

Fully Detached 
1 Family Home 

4 Bedrooms 
7Va room*. Finished 
rentable basement, 
apartment. Auto-
matic heat. Alumi-
num combination 
•creen and storm 
and other extras. 
G I $700. Low cash 
civilians, 

C O T E 
118-09 Sutphin Blvd. 
Soijtli Ozone Park 

JA. 9-4333 
JA. 9-1226 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

{ BROOKLYN'S | 
I BEST BUYS I 
* PIRECT FROM OWNERS * 
I ALL VACANT % 
(HONKOB ST. (Summer)—3 tamilT,!|c 
FIS rooms: lecal: oil; decorated. Ta-:jc 
^oant. Down paymsut 13.000. ^ 
^•TERUNO r u (Ralph)—« lamllT.t 
kf-oar faraia. t vacant apta. &own;i| 
{iparment (.1.000. 
IIRALPH ATE. (Madiion)!2 familjr, Allt 
LTacant. Excellent poMibllltlea lorT 
Uitore. ehurch, office, beauty parlor, ate.T 
bDown payment 11.800. J 
t KINGSTON, N. T. — t mile* Irom* 
FmTC. I S acrea: hnme. Fine Tiew. B«au-
[tlfull Price $5,000. 

Many SPECIALS aTallabIa «• «Ia. 
DON'T WAIT ACT TO DAT 

t CUMMINS REALTY^ 
Asii for Leonard Cummin* J 

M HaeUoDfal 8t. aiooUxatp 
PR. 4-6611 

Upen Hundayi II la * ^ 
iMi i i i i iaaaaAaAN. iAAAAni i i i i ina 

GOOD BUYS IN BROOKLYN 
MONROE ST. 
HR. CLASSON 

9 atory, brownstona. 1 famlir, 
10 roonia. t batha, ateam ky •11. 
All racant. 

Prio* $17,100 
Cash 12,500 

•UFFALO AVI. 
NR. ATLANTIC 

1 funily, parquet Coort, alaarn 
•y faa. Very (uod coiidllton. 

Pric* 110,000 
Catk $500 

CLEVELAND ST. 
NR. lELMONT AVI. 

% laniily. brick, 11 roomi. | 
katha. ateam by oil. EicallMt 
•onditlon. i 

PHc* $15,000 
Cash $2,000 

MONROE ST. 
• family. I roomi • battai 
•Itra modarn parquet Cuor*. M 
•urner. 

prica $17,500 
Low Caih to All 

Lew Down Poymciit t« All 

H. ROBINS. INC. 
962 Halt«y St. 

GLenmoro 5-4604 

I •AISLEY PARK 
$13,300 

STUCCO 
Detached, B room 
bungalow, 40 x 100 
plot, garage, oil 
heat, lots of extras. 
One block to city 
playground a n d 
Baisley Laice. G. I. 
6% down. 

ST. ALBANS 
^ $13,200 

K SOLID BRICK ^ 

SI family, S bed-
rooms, garage, au-
tomatic h e a t , 1 
block from Farm-
er's and Linden 
Blvd., in the heart 
of St. Albans. G. I. 

down. 

C O T E 
189-30 Linden Blvd. 
St. Albans, L. I . 

LA. 7-8039 
LA. 7-8079 

6.1.'s SMALL GASH 
1. OZONE P A R K $8,500 

G.L $500 CASH! 
1 family, detached home, eon-
•litlnr of 6 laria rooma. Sn-
lahcd batement, icreena and 
atorm windowa, near all trana-
portatlon, extraa. 

BAISLEY P A R K $14,500 
G.L $1000 CASHl 

A rorfeoua 1 family brick and 
frame bungalow, orerlookini a 
beautiful lake, featurlni 4 larie 
bedroomi. Unlihed attic, oil 
heat, plot «0xl00. Loada at 
•xtraa. 

• T . ALBANS $16,500 
Ideal for Mother 

and Daughter 
A beautiful i family home, ona 
4 and one S room apt. S Duid-
•rn batha and S modern klt-
ohena, flniehed baaement, oil 
heat. Scar farare. woodburn-
Ing fireplace. Loada of axtraa. 
Small eâ h. 

ILAMl OTUhltS TO CHOOSE rROU 

MALCOLM BROKERAGE 
106-57 New Tork Blvd. 

Jamaica 8. N. T. 
RE. 9-0645 - JA. 8-2716 

•ungalow $11,490 

Springfield Gardens 
LOW CASH TO ALL 

Detached stucco, 40 x 100. 
Cyclone fence, 5 rooms, ex-
pansion attic, 2 rooms, oil 
heat. Many extras. Full 
basement. 

MOLLIS $15,900 
Solid Brick 
t Family 

Extras Include finished base-
ment. Aluminum combina-
tion windows. Wood-burning 
fireplace, 2!<i baths, and 
many other extras. First 
customer with deposit will 
buy this home. 

lerma Of Course 
MANY GOOD BUYS 

Jamaica bt Aibaua, to. Oiuiia Park 

CALL JA 6-0250 
rhr Goodwill Realty Co. 

WM, RICH 
Lie. Broker BeaJ latata 

IM-4a Naw \aik BItU., Jamaica, N.I 

FURNISHED APTS. 

Whit* - Coiorea. 1 and 3 room 
apts., beautifully furnished, kitch-
enettes, bathrooms, elevators. Kis-
met Arms Apartments. 67 Herki-
mer St., between Bedford and Nos-
trand, near 8th Ave. and Brighton 
Uneo. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

l A I S L i r PARK 

$8,990 

Cash $190 GI 
$55.68 Monthly 

Bt'auiiful 1 family. 
cheerful roonig. Npw kit'lu-n 
and bnlli. New hfjiliiig' i-.vi!-
tfTH, ovei'pizeil jjirJiKe. Oniet 
resiilentlal area. No. B nno. 

SO* OZONI PARK 

$10,950 i 
Gash $250 61 i 

$66.50 Monthly ^ 

Detached and single, 6 lu te 
rooms, 3 bedroonis, niodirn 
kiti'hen, full bnscniriil. Oil 
Btcnm heatin?. All eytraî , 
ini'Inding: aluniiniini i«ciTcn8 
and storm windows. No. 
B 570. 

E'S'S'E'X 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA. L. L 

i k ^ AX. 7-7900 jtL^j^A 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4 

WHY PAY RENT? 
Own Your Own Home 

•PRINGFIEI. DGARDENS: 1 f.Tjn. 
11t, 7 nionii. 4 bedrooms; pint Bd* 
100; partly finished hnRen<enT; l-car 
ffaraffe; oil heat. $700 doun. 
Price $9,990 

HOLT.IS: 7-room brick bunsitlow; 
finished hascnient with bar; oil 
heat: 2-car rnraife; corner plot; 6 
jeara old. »800 down. 
Price 111.990 

fllAPPELT.E GARDENS; 1 fan-,ill 
fr.inie, 0 roonis titnl li:itti; <.il hrat; 
nimlern thruoiit; ifnti.) vondition; 
plot 26x100. .$000 do«n. 

Price $8,500 

ST. Ar.BAXS; T.cital 2 f.TniilT »tnc-
co; 6 & 4; NCit)i-rlniHltf-(l bawrneijl; 
oil heat. .fdOO down. 

Price SI1.900 

WE SPECIALIZE IN G. I. & F.H.A. M O K T G A G E S 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr. 
112-52 175 Place. St. Albans 

JA 6-82G9 
S A.M. to 7 P.M. — SUN. 11-6 P.M. 

$11.S50 

PICK YOUR HOUSE. NOW. BEFORE THE SPRING RUSH 
ALL TVl-KS OF MOKKiAtJE FI.NANCINO AKRA.MiKD 

Ideal Spot for you and your family. Schools, transportation, 
park, 5 rooms, newly decoratrd; modern kitchen — frQ Q Q f l 
dishwashing machine; corner property; garage. Pricc ' » " 

ST. ALBANS — rooms, detached, stucco 
bun«:alow; oil; excellent condition. Price 

HILLSIDE GARDENS — 2 family brick; 9 large rooms plus t 
rooms finished basement; many extras. 
Price > 1 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Eveiiinga 

OLympia 8-2014 - 8-2015 
Lolf J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwarda 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica. N. Y. 

ST. ALBANS 

LIVE RENT FREE 
$17,990 DETACHED 2-FAM. BRICK COMB, 

« Vrs. Old) 
POSSESSION BOTH APTS. 
• Modern 4'a rooms & bath 
• Al.so . . 3 rooms & bath 

«arar«; take over large 6 1. morlgnge No closlii» (lea. 

M A N Y OTHER GOOD BUYS IN I 4 2 F A M I L Y HOMES 

TOWN REALTY 186-11 Merrick Blvd. SprlngHeld Gardens, L . I . 
LAurelton 7-2500 — 2501 

1 & 2 ROOM APTS 
Beautifully Furnished 

White-colored. Private kitchena and 
bathrooms. Oas, alectrlclt}. In ele-
rator bulldinir. Adults only. Nrur 
Ith ATa. aubwa; and Brlthton l.lne. 

KISHET ARMS APTS. 
57 Htrklmer St. 

ietweco Bedford 4 Kobtiaud Ave ) 

BROOKLYN 

UNFURNISHED APTS. 

LAFAYETTE AVE. 1513 
Completely rennovated and mod-
ern apt. house—Inter-racial. Refg. 
recid. Civil Service preid. 4 rrnt. 
$140; I'/i rms. $85.00. Ideal loca-
tion for transp. and access, to 
city. See Supt, on premises or eiaU 
T R S-1406. 
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Bills in Hopper 
Of Legislature 

Senate 
(Continued from Pare 10) 

8 1. 1269. KRAF—Amends 1548, 
100, State Finance Law, to allow 
f ta te employees transportation 
•xpense for household goods and 
personal effects, of not more than 
llSO when transferred from one 
far t of State to another. Finance 
Com 

8.1. 1274. KRAF — Amends 
1859, Tax Law, to exempt from 
gross Income for personal Income 
lax purposes, wages, fees or sal-
aries of State or municipal em-
ployees of 65 years of age or more, 
m an amount equal to sum they 

tould receive as Social Security 
(neflts. Taxation Com. 
s r. 1288. CAMPBELL—Amends 

86-a, Civil Serivce Law, to per-
it member of State Employees 
etirement System by notice filed 

6n or before September 30, 1956, 
io elect to contribute on basis of 

Erement at age 55. Civil Serv-
Com. (Same as A.L 1768, 

RDON, to Ways and Means 
n. ) 

S . r . 1329. HUGHES — Amends 

1215, Executive Law, to Increase 
torn 1,200 to 1,700 maximum 

•trength of State Police force. Fi-
nance Com. (Same as A.I. 1814, 
ftULISON, to Ways and Means 
Bom.) 

S.I. 1333. MANNING —Amends 
120, General City Law, to author-
ue cities to pay members of po-
Mce and Hre force additional pay 
lor overtime at regular rate which 

Stall be salary for pension or re-
rement purposes but without 

•hange of civil service classlflca-
Mon. Cities Com. (Same as A.I. 
1762. GODDARD, to Local Pl-
•anc Com.) 

S.I. 1338. MCCAFFREY —Adds 

6ew 564-b. Mental Hygiene Law, 
> require State to pay employees 

j f Manhattan State Hospital on 
Ward s Island for tolls or fees for 
U«e of Triborough Bridge while 
•ngaged In performance of duties 

tr going to or from work, with 
lental Hygiene Commissioner au-

l.i;<J\L N O T l l K 

KATH OK NI;W YORK, D E P A R T M E N T 

STKTI':—Ms: 
I DO Hi : i ! i : i lV C E R T I F Y that » certlf l -

Mttf of (lisMithiiion of tl. 3. S t o r e ! Corpo-
fffttton hu4 itt'cii tiled In t h l i department 
m U diiy ati.l l l iat It a p p e a n there trom 
Kiat Atu'ti I'urpoi'ation liae comiyiied w i t h ritfna (inn liutidi-rd and f ive of the S tock 

rpiH.'itiiin t.nw. and that It l i d l s fo lTsd. 
GIVHN tN 1)1 [ 'I .ICATE under my h a n d 

tollirijil Hi-.'il of the Depar tment of 
B. al lilt- ( Ily of . \ lbany , t h l i n i n t h 
of Ki'l>rn,ir,\. one t h o u s a n d nin» hun-
and l l f l y si.t. 

f a i m i n e Q. DeSapIo 
Secretary of Stat« 

8r SimneJ T.ondoti 
opiity SiTii'tary of Slate. 

• T A T E OF N i ; w YORK ) 
S S : 

PF , P \ n T . M f : N T OF S T A T E ) 
I DO H l l l t l . l i V I KRTIFY t h a t • certlf l -

• a t a of dtssii l i it ion of Ains ley Stores. Inc . 
ha4 txM-n flU'il in this department tbla day 
tod Hint it ali|)ear,( theretrora t h a t i n c h 
corporat ion h;n conui i led witti Bection one 
hundred and live ot i h e S tock Corporat ion 
L a w .and Ihrtl It in {ilfisoU'ed. 

G1VI:N IN I i r i ' I . ICATR under ray h a n d 
|Od otll. ial seal of the Department of 
I t a t e . at Ihe c i iy o t .Mbany, thl« e i g h t h 
J s y of Ki'lininry. one t h o u s a n d nln« h u n -
dred and l i f t j s ix . 

Carmine G. DeSap lo 
Secretary of ^tata 

By S a m u e l London 
D.'idity Secretary of Stat* . 

thorlzed to arrange with Tribor-
ough Bridge Authority for free 
use on payment of consideration 
therefor. Finance Com. (Same as 
A.I. 1695, AUSTIN, to Ways and 
Means Com.) 

S.I. 1353. MORITT — Amends 
S3105, Education Law, to provide 
that NYC, regular substitute 
teachers shall be given Illness 
leave allowed regularly appointed 
members of teaching taff of like 
grade. Education Com. (Same as 
A,I. 1729, BUCHANAN, to Ways 
and Means Com.) 

S.I. 1356. NEDDO — Authorizes 
town of Kingsbury, Washington 
County, to contract with Insur-
ance company for group life In-
surance, hospitalization, medical 
and surgical Insurance of health 
and accident Insurance for benefit 
of town employees with town to 
pay not more than 50 per cent of 
total chargeable to each employ-
ee. Internal Affairs Com. (Same 
as A.I. 1708, REID, to Local Fi-
nance Com.) 

S.I. 1365. SEELYB — Amends 
5928, Criminal Code, to strike out 
provision that no person over 60 
years of age shall be eligible for 
appointment as probation officer 
In criminal courts. Codes Com. 
(Same as A.I. 1683, OSTRANDER, 
to Codes Com.) 

S.I. 1366. SEELYE — Adds new 
541-a, Civil Service Law, to allow 
State offlcers and employees, ex-
cept Legislature and Judiciary, 
overtime pay for time travellnr 
to and from regular place of em-
ployment to temporary assign-
ment elsewhere; except those re-

ceiving lump sum therefor. Fi-
nance Com. (Same as A.I. 1810, 
REID, to Ways and Means Com.) 

S.L 1368. 8EELYE — Amends 
Chap. 254 of 1940, to exempt pub-
lic employees earning less than 
$7,500 Instead of $5,000 annually, 
from restriction against employ-
ment by firm operating or con-
nected with parl-mutuel racing, 
and to Include In exemption police 
and law enforcement officers and 
to extend exemption to Include 
right to hold license from State 
Racing Commission. Finance Com. 
(Same as A.I. 1686, OSTRANDER, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 1388. SWEENEY—Amends 
IB-18-8.0. NYC Administrative 
Code, to provide that member of 
Police Pension Fund at end of 
5th year of such service. Instead 
of upon oompletlng 25 years' ser-
vice, shall have deuctlons made 
at rate of I per cent for additional 
retirement benefits, and to strike 
out provision that annual service 
pension increment may not ex-
ceed $500. NYC Com. (Same as 
A.I. 1881, GIACCIO, to NYC 
Com.) 
Larry 

8.1. 188T. SWEENEY—Amends 
ISO, PublU Officers' Law, to re-
quire that member of police fore* 
in NYC be permitted to reside 
outside of Wty, NYC Com. (Same 
as A. Z JW7, BANNIGAN, to NYC 
Com.) 

S.L 1400. BRYDGES—Amends 
1611, Kduoatlon Law, to provide 
that member of State Teachers 
Retirement System after 10 In-
stead of I I years total service may 

be retired for disability. Educa-
tion Com. (Same as A.I. 1975, 
HOLLINGER, to Ways and Means 
Com.) 

S.L 1401. BRYDGES — Amends 
5521, Education Law, to require 
that employers of members of 
State Teachers Retirement Sys-
tem shall Include Interest on de-
ductions from salaries of teach-
ers for retirement purposes. In 
check to Secretary of Retirement 
Board. Education Com. (Same as 
A.I. 1974, HOLLINGEH, to Ways 
and Means Com.) 

S.L 1407. HELMAII — Amends 
Chap. 659 of 1910, to provide that 
where summons In NYC Criminal 
Court has been served by officer 
or employee of Department of 
Buildings of NYC, as special pa-
trolman In lieu of arrent for vio-
lating rule or regulation of De-
partment, any officer or employee 
thereof may be assigned to ad-
minister necessary oaths In con-
nection with complaint to be pre-
sented In Magistrate's Court, NYC 
Com. (Same as A.I. 1898, KATZ. 
to Codes Com.) 

S.I. 1418. PINO— Same aa A.L 
4, Issue of January 10. 

S.L 1418. SWEENEY — Re-
quire* that general ofBce of State 
Tax Department be established In 
Queens County to serve people of 
that county and of Nassau and 
Suffolk Counties, Finance Com. 
(Same as A.I. 1918, RICB, to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

8.L 1428. BAUER — Same as 
A.L 008, Issue of January 81. 

a.I. 1427. BAUER — Adds new 
l8«-b. Civil Service Law. to allow 

State or muniolp«l employM la 
State Employees ItoUrtmaot Syt* 
tem. after 80 yean of Mrvloo, I f 
retire with allowanoo of 80 p w 
cent of average salary or $1,000 • 
year, whichever It greater, wltfc 
State or municipality to pay dlf* 
ference b e t w e e n prescrlb«4 
amounts. Civil Service Conx 
(Same as A.L 1055. CURTO. M 
Ways and Means Com.) 
S.I. 1420. BAUER—Amends |170t, 

Education Law, to require educa* 
tlon boards of union free school 
districts to meet with represen-
tatives of teacher organization! 
representing 5 per cent or moro 
of teaching staff on request of 
such organization, with at least 
three meetings during school year, 
to discuss legislation aflectlnf 
schools, school budgets and teach-
er grievances. Education Com. 
(Same as A.L 1953. CURTO, t « 
Education Com.) 

S.L 1430. BAUER — Adds new 
!510-a. Education Law, to allow 
member of State Teachers Re-
tirement System to elect to retlro 
after 25 years of credited servlco 
at age 55 or more, with pension 
equal to 1 per cent of final aver-
age salary for each years of serv-
ice, not exceeding 35 years, and 
with annuity for accumulated 
contributions. Education Com. 
(Same as A.L 1954, CURTO. t « 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S.L 1440. FUREY — Amends 
J2554, Education Law, to requiro 
NYC Education Board to employ 
additional teacher for each 80 
classes or fraction thereof, to ai-

(Contlnned on Page 18) 

STOP SA YING . . . . 
I CAN'T AFFORD TO RETIRE 99 

By N O R M A N D. FORD 
author, "Where to Retire on a Small heome," "How to Earn aa IneoiiM While 

Retired," "Norman Ford's nerldaT founder of the Globetrot* 

IP THERE is anything I have found oul 
In traveling up and down this country 
it Is that it oosU less to retire than yov 

may think it does—provided you knoW 
where to retire. 

As founder of the Globetrotter's Club, I 
made It my business to discover low «os« 
beauty spots all over the world. And I als« 
learned that right here In the U.S. »her» 
are hundreds of undiscovered towns. Is-
lands, and bigger communities which ar« 
Just right for the man or woman whf 
wants to retire now and has only a smaO 
amount of money. Here are Just a fo# 
of them. 

CITAT ION—The People of the State of 
N»W Villi:. l!,v the Grace of God. Free and 
IndepeMiletH. 'J'n Attorney General of th« 
Aa l a or New Vorii: Frank Carson and to 

John Doe" tiie name "John Doe'* belnr 
^t l t lo iM. Ihe allcffcd husband of Altc« 
Wood dei-eai-i'il. If living', or If dead, to the 
•Keellt^>l̂ ,̂ adininiMtratdrs. distrlbuteee and 
ta^isni of hai.i "John Doe" deceased. whoM 
names and l'i>st Ollk'e addresses are un-
known and cannot alter diligent Inquiry 
M ariHorialeil l»y the petitioner herein, and 
the nest of Uiii ot Alice Wood, deceased, 
whose name and I'ost OllU-e addresses ar» 
unknown an<1 catmot after dilii^ent liiqulry 
k* ascertained by the petitioner herein. 

Beinir Ihe pcrions Interested as creditor*. 
a#at of liin ot* otherwise ill the estate ot 
l l l c e Wnod. deceased, who at the time of 
fcer dealli wa-i a resident of 400 West 57th 
l lreet, New York, N, Y. Send QREETINO: 
Upon the pclitidii of TIte Public Adminll-
trator of the Ciilinly New York, havlnff 
hU olli.u al Hall ot Records, Room ,308. 
ioronsl i or Manhattan. City and County 
•t New Vol'!;, as administrator of the 
fooils. chatlei:! and credits of said d*-
fcssed: 

You and e:i'r h of yo\i are hereby cited to 
•how caiiHi" iM'Idie the Surrogate's Court 
of New Voi'li Ciiunty. held at tlie Hall of 
ieciirdi, Hudin 5(11), In the Coiinty of New 
f o r k , on llic •;nih day of March, IttSB, at 
half-pa-d ten o'eioclt In the forenoon of 
that d;t.\-. wlty the aecmiMt of proeeedlnfi 
• t Tlie Piihlic Adininistrator of the County 
ot New Vdik, as administrator of th» 

Joods. ch;iiiris and credits of said do-
lased. nhiiiild hot bo Indlcially settled. 

Ill 'i'l'.^iinidny Whereof. We have caused 
th* seal of the Surrdirute's C.cirt of th» 
•aid t'ouniy of New York to im hereunto 
I f f l i n l 

Witness. Il.inorablo W I U M N f T . COL-
UMii . a Huri-osatc of our - l id County, at 

(bounty of New York, tli • 'list day of 
tthuary in Ihe year of n ir l ord one 
IBOUsaii 1 nine hundred ami lili.v six. 
(l«ali iMviip \ p ii .tiup 

Clurk » i tU» H u i w i i ' . ' s Cuurl. 

Do YOH Know Whero to Hnd 

Theso Best Retirement Valuoi In 

the U. S 7 

If You Like an Island 

Wl>lch is the New England And of the 
year7 That wonderful Maine Island which 
Is not only a retirement center because 
living costs are so low they attract manjr 
who otherwise could not afford to retire 
but a real find In New England towns, 
for It's 10-19 degrees warmer here Im 
winter than on the mainland (and 10-11 
degrees cooler In summer)? 

Which is the town for the lucky UwT 
"You sent me to the perfect Island," » 
woman wrote me. "This Island is so per-
fect, take It out of your book and let's 
keep It for the lucky few." Plenty of sea-
food here for the picking, Vegetablse 
grown all year round. Warm winters due 
to nearby Gulf Stream. Low building oost«| 
you can erect your 3-5 room cottage for 
$3500-$5000. 

Do You Prefer the Theatre and 
Music? 

Which town do people call the most "onl-
tural" smali town in aii America? It's • 
friendly town In North Carolina with * 
cosmopolitan retired population. Cool sum-
mers (1500 feet high), warm winters. Lit-
tle Theatre, art and music club, library, 
TV. Or consider that wonderful mountain 
health spa, farther west, completely sur-
rounded by a national park. A grand rec-
reation centre for every type of sport ant 
pastime, where there's something to d* 
every single day of the year. 

What About Florida? 

Where do you get the most sunshine Is 
Florida, the friendliest towns, the lowest 
prices? Which Is the still unknown sectio^ 
where you can still buy Florida property 
at reasonable prices? Where do you find 
the best chances to pick up extra incomef 
Which are the best Florida communltlsg 
If you want a Job with a futui-^ or a busl-

tteffs Onb 

ness of your own? Whioh are the besi 
towns for a short vacation or a few weeks' 
rest? What's the one easy way to cut your 
vacation costs in the town you chose? 

Do You Prefer the Southwest? 

Do you know the favorite retirement spot 
te all the Southwest for those who like a 
Little Theatre, art galleries, etc? In which 
Southwestern town does the sun actually 
shine 85% of all daylight hours? Which 
is the best town In Texas if you want 

Slenty to do and cool summers? Can yoU 
nd low, low prices anywhere in Arizona 

or New Mexico? 

or America's PacitI* Coast? 

Which is the most beautiful town In aU 
CallfomlaT Nothing has been allowed to 
detract from the beauty of this landscapetl 
hillside community with Its Old World 
appearances. Prices high, but better bar-
gains available nearby. 
Where yon can And the meet healthful 
climate in the worldT University experU 
name a town in Washington State. It lleS 
In a unique dry belt, where there are green 
fields most of the year. Army, Navy, and 
seafaring men have found It already and 
retire here on a small pension. Golf, ten-
nis, bowling, fishing, hunting, boating, TV. 
Many part time Jobs. 
Of course, these are only a handful of the 
hundreds of beauty spots, hideaways, and 
larger communities In the V. B., where fou 
can retire now on little money and enjoy 
yourself completely. The best of them are 
described In Where to Retire on a Small 
Income. And while this book has a chapter 
on Florida, If you're thinking of Florida, 
get Norman Ford's Florida as well. It's a 
big complete guide to everything you seek 
In this big state. Both books are described 
below and in the column to the left. 

WHERE WILL 
YOU GO IN FLORIDA? 

FLORIDA needn't be expensive—not if 
you know Just where to go for what-
ever you seek In Florida. And if 

there's any man who can give you the 
facts you want, it's Norman Ford, founder 
of the world-famous Globetrotters Club. 
(Yes, Florida Is his home whenever he 
isn't travellngi) 

His big book, Norman Ford's Florida, 
tells you first of ail, road by road, mile 
by mile, everything you'll find in Florid* 
whether you're on vacation, or looking 
over Job, business, real estate, or retire-
ment prospects. 

Through his experienced advice you leara 
exactly where you can retire now on the 
money you've got, whether It's a little or 
a lot. (If you need a part-time or seasonal 
Job to help out your Income, he tells you 
where to pick up extra Income.) Because 
Norman Ford always tells you where life 
in Florida Is pleasantest on a small in-
come, he can help you take life easy now. 

If you're going to Florida for a Job with 
a future or a business of your own, his talks 
with hundreds of business men and state 
officials, etc., lets him pinpoint the towns 
you want to know about. If you've ever 
wanted to run a tourist court or own art 
orange grove, he tells you today's inside 
story of these popular Investments. 

Yes, no matter what you seek In Florida, 
this big book (with well over 100,000 words 
and plenty of maps) gives you the facts 
you want. Price—only $2, only a fraction 
of the money you'd spend needlessly If you 
went to Florida blind. Use coupon to order. 

HOW to EARN an INCOMl 
WHILE RETIRED 

IN this new handbook of easy and profit-
able retirement Ideas, you'll find many 
that will really excite you and give you 

the Income you need for early retirement 

Few people know all their rights under 
Social Security and how much they are 
entitled to receive. One big section of 
How to Earn an Income While Retired 
details how you can guarantee receiving 
the largest possible Income. 

W H I R I TO RITIRI 
ON A SMALL INCOMi 

THIS book selects out of the hundreds 
of thousands of sommunitlM in the 
U.S. and lU Uland terrltoriss only 

those places where living costs are less, 
where the surroundings are pleasant, and 
where nature and the oommunlty get to-
gether to guarantee a good time from 
Ashing, boating, gardening, ooncerts, or 
the like. The book never overlooks ths fact 
that soms people must get part-time or 
seasonal work to pad out their incomes. 

It covers cities, towns, and farms 
throughout America — from New Bngland 
south to Florida, west to California and 
north to ths Pacific Northwe^ It includes 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and tlu American 
Virgin Islands. Soms people spend hun-
dreds of dollars trying to |et formation 
like this by travsllng around the eountry. 
Frequently they faU—there k Just t<M 
much of America to explore. 

Where to Retire on a Sm«II lAoome 
saves you from that danger, ret me bit 
1856 edition costs only |l. 

Thus, every plan in this big book con-
siders your own special circumstancest 
whether you want a Job or a small part-
time business of your own, whether you 
want to earn an income from a hobby, ir 
you have a social security income, ete. 
Price, only 11.50, 

MaU to 
LEADER BOOK STORB 
tTDuane St, N.T. 1, N.T. 
I have enclosed | (cash, eheciL 
money order). Please send me the books I 
checked below. Tou w ^ refund my money 
It I am not satisfied. 

Where to Retire on a Small Inoome. |1. 
Norman Ford's FlorUU. |l. 
How to Earn an Ineome While Retired. 

$1.60, 

..Ipeolal oCferi aM | beeks above foe 14. 

Print name 

AMnm 
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STATI BILLS 
Senate 

(OoniliiMd froin F m « I t ) 
itot backward and maladjuatad 
pupila and to fill Taoan«lM. NTO 
Com. (Sam* aa •.!. 1781, WV-
ABY. ) 

• I. 1441. ruiUBY — Amradi 
IGMll-T.O. KYC Admlnlstratlr* 
TOd* to inoreaM dliablllty bena-
flt« of NYC street cleaning de-
partment from $80 to $100 a 
month and death benefit for wid-
ow from $000 to $1,300 a year 
with correspondinc Increaee for 
dependent children and parent*. 
NYC Com. (Same as A. .1103$, 
VACCARO, to NYC Com.) 

S.I. 144S. FURKY — ProTldea 
for pedagogical employee! In NYC 
to organize or designate organlsa-
tlon for collective bargaining 
with Education Board and pre-
scribes method of selecting bar-
gaining agents under supervision 
of State Labor Relations Board, 
NYC Com. (Same as A.I. 1987, 
VACCARO, to Labor Com.) 

S.L 1464. MORTON — Adds 
new |208-a. General Municipal 
Law, to provide for death benefits 
for beneficiaries of regular mem-
bers of police department or force 
in any municipality or agency 
thereof if death occurred within 
1 year after and as result of in-
juries Incurred in performance of 
duty and was not caused by wilful 
negligence. Cities Com. (Same as 
A.L 2017, HENDERSON, to Local 
Finance Com.) 

S.L 1497. McQAHAN — Amends 
18103, Education Law, to require 
that teacher with degree of doctor 
of philosophy or doctor of educa-
tion shall receive not less than 
$300 above minimum of salary 
schedule, and in NYC not less 
than $500. (Same as A.L 1908, 
SAVARESE, to Ways and Means 
Com.) 

S.L 1603. METCALP — Amends 
1323, Public Health Law, to in-
crease minimum compensation of 
local health officers from 18 to 25 
cents a year per inhabitant In 
municipality or district with pop-

S*. 

tUation of 1,000 or iMi, and from 
|l,a00 *• $9,000 In other muniol-
MlltiM and dlatricU and to 
•trlke out provision for additional 
pay for oara of smallpox or Tenor-
•al dlseaaa or investigatlona Into 
eases of death. Health Com. 
(Sam* aa A.I. 1907, STRONG, to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

•.I. i$i4. Binx3Brr a n x — 
Amends 140, Civil Service Law, 
11368a-, 4807, Education Law, 
i a i 6 , Bxaoutlva Law, f i l l , Correc-
tion Law, to fix new salary sched-
ule* and provide for salarr in-
creases for Stat* officers and em-

oyees. Including those in olassl-
ed clyil sorvice, professional om-

ployees In State University, Stat* 
Police, warden* and officer* of 
S t a t * eorrsctlon Institution*, 
member* of faculty of Stat* 
School for Blind and other State 
officer* and employee* except 
member* of Legislature and Judi-
ciary and those receiving calarle* 
over *p*olfled maximum. Finance 
Com. (Same as A.I. 2084, BUDO-
ET BIUU to Way* and M*an* 
Com.) 

S.I. l»$e. BUDGET BILL — 
Amend* |1U, Labor Law, |41-a. 
Civil Serrice Law, to fix maximum 
4, ln*tead of 4$ hour week for 

State employee* in Stat* inatitu-
tlon* a* guard* or handling food, 
with tim* oft allowed for over-
time and to provide for additional 
personnel and for adjuatment of 
compenaation. F i n a n c e Com. 
(Sam* a* A.I. 2038, BUDOST 
BILL, to Ways and Means Cora.) 

S.L 1$40. BUDGET BILL — 
Amends 11218, 216, Kxecutive 
Law, to provide for two Instead of 
thre* inspectors in DlTlsion of 
State Polio*, and with a captain 
to be *uperTl*or of traffic bureau 
at annual *alary of $B,876, and to 
reduce from 40 to 29 year*, maxi-
mum ag* for appointment to 
State Polio* force, and to change 
provision relative to voluntary 
withdrawal from division and to 
increase additional salary allowed 
State Polic* assigned to bureau 
of criminal Investigation. Financ* 
Com. (Sam* as A.I. 2040, BUDO-

• Oth M. a 7tti Ave. 
O L 7 - 9 0 0 0 
Op»n aioo A. M. 

F I R E M A N 
PATROLMAN - POLICEWOMAN 

MENTAL and PHYSICAL CLASSES 
Inrell Nowl 

• NEW YORK CITY IXAMS 
• SMALL GROUPS 
• INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
• FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
• MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES 
• FREE EQUVALENCY DIPLOMA TRAINING 

YMGA SCHOOLS BRONX UNION YMOA 
1$ West «3d St. EN 2-8117 470 1. 141 St. MB B-7BOO 

B«gin Now to Preporo Yourself for th« 
for H I * 

Patrolman Physical 
Examination 

A Do-lt-Your$elf 5elf-H»lp Book 

96 pages — ,„.:p„id 
New at the 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duan* St., New Yerk 7. N. Y. 

PI««M i«nd m« coplti of k«*kt thtcUd Abcv*. 
I •nolei* alitok er maniy erdtr (er t 

Name 

Addrci i 

Olty State 

i r r BILL, to Ways and Mean* 
Com.) 

S.I. 1661. R A T H — Amend* |41-
ft. Civil Service Law, to fix maxi-
mum 40-hour or flve-day w e A 
for State employees on or after 
April 1, 1966, without reduction 
in compensation; appropriates 
$20,000,000. Finance Com. (Same 
as A.I. 1962, F ITZPATR ICK , to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S.L 1674. DESMOND — Amends 
1101, Retirement and Social Se-
curity Law, to permit retired 
member of State Employees Re-
tirement System to return to pub-
lic employment if his retirement 
allowance does not exceed $8,600 
instead of $2,600. a v i l Service 
Com. (Same as A.I. 2069, BURNS, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S .L 1611, DESMOND — Same 
a* A.I. 669, issue of January 24. 

S.L 1623. HORTON — Amends 
11078, Public Authorities Law, to 
permit Suffolk County Water Au-
thority, upon adoption by State 
of plan for Social Security cover-
age of State and municipal em-
ployees, to provide funds for pen-
sions and annuities for retirement 
of employees, through contribu-
tions or otherwise. Finance Com. 
(Same as A . I 2140, BARRETTT, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S . I 1632. K R A F — Amends 133, 
Mental Hygiene Law, to require 
that director of State school for 
mental defectives hereafter ap-
pointed *hall be trained adminis-
trator of institutions or schools 
engaged in care, treatment or 
training of mental defectives with 
at least five years actual experi-
ence therein, and also shall be 
either physician and graduate of 
Incorporated medical college or an 
educator. Finance Com .(Same as 
A . I 2102, SAMANSKT, to Health 
Com.) 

S . I 1636. K R A F — Amend* |10, 
Civil Service Law, to provide tliat 
overtime allowance for State em-
ployees may be accumulated and 
shall be credited to such employ-
ees at time of retirement or sever-
ance from service. Finance Com. 
(Same as A.I. 1903, McDONNELL, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 1638. MORTON — Amends 
164, Civil Service Law, to exclude 
from eligibility for membership in 
State Employees Retirement Sys-
tem persons in non-competitive 
class employed in county highway 
ofBce or department. Civil Service 
Com. (Same as A . I 2014, HEN-
DERSON. to Civil Service Com.) 

S . I 1651. DESMOND — Adds 
new 1116, Civil Service Law, to 
permit school boards by resolution 
to elect to extend old age and 
survivor Insurance coverage to 
employees, even though they re-
ceive pension benefits from State 
Teachers or other retirement *y*-
tem. Civil Service Com. 

S . I 1644. MILMOE — Amends 
Chap. 264 of 1940 to exempt from 
restrictions upon interest in pari-
mutuel racing activities ,publlc 
employees earning less than $7,600 
Instead of $6,000 a year, and to 

S DO YOU NEED A 
I HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA? 

(Equlvalencj) 
e FOR PERSONAI. aATUFAO. 

TION 

: FOK JOB PROMOTION 
FOK ADDITIONAL MDVCA-
TION 

TRY THE "Y" PLAN 
e COACHINQ C017RSB 

* e FOR MEN AND WOUIN 
X e SMALL CI.AS8E8 
iH e VISIT A CLASS FRBK 

e START AKITIMS 
I $ 4 0 TOTAL COST $ 4 0 

* Stnd for BookUt C- l 
* YMCA Evening School 
I M W. esd St., N«n Xork **, M.T. 
:!< Tel: BNdlcott »-*llT 

NESS I 
•I I 

SAVI TIMI for 
REGENTS. COLLEGE. BUSINESS 

7th Oiad* through Hlfh Scheal 
DAY * IVI. CO-iD. Aur«dit<4 

out OIPIOMA ADMITt TO COUCOl 
BORO HALL ACADEMY 
427FI(ilbii)h«vi.E«I.Cor.FullHS(. > Ik'il 
UL. « . }447-I)m)u.iI Cololoi. tluell NNR 

, BO 
I 427 Fl 

STENOTYPE ft ITENOORAPH 
Ceaventton and Court Reportinf 

AIbo Coui«e« In: ACCOVNTINO, 
BUSINESS ADMIMSTKATION, 

LEUAL, MEDICAL, 
BI-LINOCAL *ECBBTAKIAL 

Modcrat* Tattloa ..Dar-Br*. 

!bd£AAo^o Sjudiiubi 
M W. T4Ui at. BD T-ITS* 
VA Appr. Re*. Bd. of Bocenta 
Onl̂  School lu N.Y.C. Approved bj 
Natioual Sbortliand Kepoi'tera Auii 

Include law enforcement offlclals. 
Finance Com. (Same as A . I 2371, 
NOONAN, to Ways and Means 
Com.) 

S . I 1679. CAMPBELL — Adds 
new |45-a, Personal Property 
Law, repeals J86-a, General Mun-
icipal Law, to provide that as-
signment of salary by public offi-
cer or employee or other Instru-
ment affecting their salary, shall 
not operate to prevent payment 
directly to officer or employee, un-
less approved by head of depart-
ment or agency and given as se-
curity for money and advanced 
by bank, trust company or credit 
union. Judiciary Com. (Same as 
A . I 2321, ENDERS, to Judiciary 
Com.) 

BARN.LEARN rian enibin •A% of 
oar stnilentfl to earn total expenitfe. 
Collefo diploma eonripn In major bn«l-
Desft flehN, •erretarlal •objecli and 
Uberal arts. Real Eetate, Intnirance, 
tnTestmenti. Special conriel. Moderate 
foci. Erenlng elasiea. 

BEGIN PEBRUARY 4 
Free CataloK CS on Reqneet 

Academic 
High 

School 

l«9lni Feb • 

Aduit Course* 
start Anytime 

(Cheek Intereit Below 
Mall Coupon for Information) 

EqniTalenry Diploma foarhlng 
iCndlah elauet for Forelfnere 

-Soeretarlal •kllli—Typing 
-Civil SerTlee Clauet 
-Drafting Claiitea 
-Live Art Claiiea 

BmaU aaueii. Approved for All Trtl. 
Fnllr Accredited Low Toltlon. 

Coanselllng. 

YMCA SCHOOLS. IS W. 43rd St. 
N. Y. U , N. Y. ENdleott 2-ai17 

A Unit af tho 
YMCA mf tha City »f Now York 

1068 Civil Service Teste I Training until 
appointed. Hen.Women. IS-BS. Start high 
aa S377.00 month Man; lobe open. Qual-
ify NOWl Get FREE 86-pagf lllUBtriited 
book ehowlng ealarlci. . reanlremonts. 
aampla tests. WRITE: Franklin Institute, 
Doift. M17, Rocbester, M.Y. 

Sadie Brown lay i : ' 

t VETERAHS 
and CIVILIANS 

NOW It the time to prapar* f*r 
EXCELLENT JOBS 

Free f/acemenf Service 
DAY AND EVENING 

•USINESS ADMINISTRATION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

with speelallzutlon In SalesniHiishlp, 
AdTCrtlsIng, Horchandlslng. 

•otalllng, Finance, Mannfarturlni 
Radio and Television, tie. 

- A L S O -

HIGH SCHOOL 
•9UIVALENCY DIPLOMA 

COLLEGIATE 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

••1 Madson Ava. (S« St.) PL S-I87< 

Pharmacy Jobs 
Positions as pharmacy resident, 

$3.18 an hour, at Veterans Ad-

ministration hospitals, will be 

filled from exam No. 438 iB) now 

open for receipt of applications. 
May 1 is the last day to .submit 

lllled-out forms to the Civil Ser-
vice Examiners, Veterans Admin-
istration, Washington 25, D. C. 

—mmmna^JW 
Wo will Not Accppt Yon I7n-
lass We Can Tearh Von and 

Help You Get a Job 
PRINTING 

OFFSET 
LINOTYPE 

TOTAL COURSE $65 
MULTILITH 

TKRK OOOn EAKMNO I'OWEB 
All Vottt Approved 

Ho Experience NecesBRry 
Write for Free Booklet C 

333 ith Ave 
New York 14 
WA 4-634T 

the BqIo" 

FIREMAN 
POLICEMAN 

GUARDS 
Phyileal Cla isei Offered 

Small Groups 
Individual InstruetloR 

Pre* Medical Exam 

Central YMCA 
55 HANSON PL., BROOKLYN 

near all subway lines 
STerllng 3-7000 

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING 
Civil Engineer Assl Archil ret 
Aast Civil Ensr Jr. Civil liner 
Aast Mech'l Enyr Jr Mecli'l Knire 
Aaat Ilectr Bngr Jr. Eleitr Kiisrr 

LICENSE PUnrAKATKIN 
Prof. Enjr. Arch. Surveyor. I'orliihle Pn®. 

Stationary. Rofriff t-'n̂ jr. i'.lcc-li-ician 
DRAFTING • DliSIGN MATHKMATICB 

MONDELL INSTITUTI 
280 W. 41 St., Her. Trib Bids Wl 7-20M 
Branches Bronx, Brooiilv" A Jamaica 
Over 40 Years prci).-irinc 'I'liotit̂ ands 
for Civil Servlco EnKinccrliiR Kiania 

Questions answered on civil ser-
vloe. Address Editor. The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street. New York 7. N.Y. 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p u b l i c 
employees. Follow the news on this 
Important subject In The LEAD-
ER weekly. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

IBM AT BMI 
KEY PUNCH AND TAB 

Prepare Per Civil Service 
Positions with Hieli Pay 

TESTS in FEB. & MAR. 
40 HOUR COURSE 

LOW TUITION 
Free Placement Sei vice 

BUSINESS MACHINE 
INSTITUTE 

^Hotel Woodward, 55 St., B way-I 
JU 2-5211 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p u b l t * 
employees. Follow the news on thlt 

subject In the LEADER. 

Fine REAL ESTATE buys. Bm 
Pace 11. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Acailemlo and ConimerctAl „ College rreparutorj 

•ORG HALL ACAVEUI, ftotbusb Bit. V«r. rultoo, Bklfu. ReKeaU & 01 A(ipraT«4 
PL S 2447. 

•uBincaa Seboolt 

WASHIWrON BUSINESS INST., SlOfi Tth Ave. (eor. »88th St.), N.V C. Secretariii 
•11(1 civil servlcea training. IBM Key Fuucb. Switchboard Moderate cost. .MO a-41M 

MONROE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS. IBM Keypunch: Switchboard: Typing: Complom. 
*try: Spanish * Medical Stenograidiy: Accounting: Busiueas Admin. Velcrun Traii-
tog. Civil Servico Preparation. K. 177 «t. * E. Treniont. Bronx. K1 2-6(100 

I. M. MACHINKH 

Rcminaton Rand or IBH Kay Puneh & TAB Training 
. .Day, Night, Weeliaud Claasea. lutroduo tory Leaaon >6. Free I'lacement tuvioa. 

IMKOLL TOUAT Ooisblnttloo Buslnai a Sobcol, 118 W 126th St.. Tel. OM i-
•887. Mo Ago Limit. Ko aducatlonal ra quirementa. 

•wsrotarial 

ORAKla, 104 MASSAt tTBBET, N.V.O. Seoretarlal A«ofitin&ii|, Drafting. Jouinfllih, 
Day Nllght. Write for Catalog. BB ••4840 

INTERBORO INSTITUTI 
Becratarial (Exocutlve, Medical, 

HD 7-X720. 
•(•Detiv«> Canptomdrr, 

dical, / « n i B 
21 w. f4lkla, 
ptomdrr. Ml : 
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Westchester Unit 
Re-elects Officers 

WHITF: PLAINS, Feb. 20—Mar-
Baret W. Trout and her fellow 
oftlceis were re-elected by West-
chester County Competitive Civil 
Service Employees Association, at 
the CSEA unit's annual meeting 
January 30. Other officers: John 
J. Breen and Elizabeth M. Holmes, 
vice presidents; Andrew J. Dow-
dell. secretary; Alexander J. Li-
gay, financial secretary, and 
Eileen Kelleher, treasurer. 

County Executive James D. 
Hoplcins spoke of improved work-
ing conditions of the past year and 
said additional benefits might re-
sult from studies now under way, 
including more parking space for 
county aides who work in White 
Plains. 

Mrs. Anne Ru.ssell was named by 
Pre.sident Trout to develop a 
square dance program for mem-
bers. 

Joan Shepperd, Arthur Ford. 
Sylvia Beaver and Chet Risio com-
prised the cast of George Bernard 
Shaw's one-act play, "Overruled." 
wliich was presented at the meet-
ing. Jack Spegel directed the pro-
duction. 

The employee group reviewed 
Its nine-point program for bene-
fits to county aides. 

IMoie than 100 members at-
tended. 

Chalice Presented to 
Kings Park Chaplain 
KINGS PARK, Feb. 20—On Jan-

uary 24, at a special meeting open-
ed to the public. Grand Knight 
John Donuluie of the Knights of 
Columbus' Father Seyfried Coun-
cil 821 presented Reverend Henry 
Carney with a Chalice. Reverend 
Carney is the chaplain at Kings 
Park State Hospital. 

In his opening remarks. Bro-
ther Donahue stated that the 
Chalice will serve as a living me-
morial to the recently deceased 
members of the Council whose 
names are inscribed on the 
Chalice. 

Reverend Carney, In accepting 
the Chalice, spoke of his work at 
tlie hospital and explained that 
because lie says Mass throughout 
the hospital, it Is necessary for 
him to carry a portable chap-
plain's kit and Chalice. The Cha-
lice presented to him will now be 
used In bringing spiritual com-
fort to patients confined to this 
hospital and those whose name 
are inscribed on the cup will be 
remembered in each Mass that is 
said. 

The Chalice Fund was started 
last year by Brother Donahue and 
he donated the first Chalice. A 
replacement Chalice has been 
donated by Mrs. Patrick Rodgers, 
widow of tiie late Patrick Rod-
gers. 

Members of the Council, the 
Catholic Daughters, Grand Knight 
DAlessandro and Chancellor 
Mauskoir of the Holy Mother Mary 
Council 3958 of Smithtown also 
spoke briefly. 

The deceased members whose 
names appear on the Chalice are 
Reverend John G. Seyfried, Pat-
rick Craven, O.F.M., John Loell-
ler, Patrick Rodgers, William J. 
Brennan, John J. Lynam, Edward 
Ryan and John Bannigan. 

On behalf of Master Michael 
Bartram Cunningham, C. V. Bart-
ram would like to take this op-
portunity to thank the many hos-
pital employees for their donations 
to the New York Chapter of the 
Hemophilia Foundation. All of us 
know what a dreadful disease 
hemophilia is and only with every-
one'.s help can the fight against 
this Illness be carried on. Young 
Michael has spent a great deal of 
time in the hospital already and 
lia.s and will continue to require 
many costly transfusions. Here Is 
a chance for each of us to do our 
part not only for a fellow em-
ployee but for a young boy who 
deserves a chance to live a normal 
healthy life. Contributions may be 
sent to tiie New York Chapter of 
tiie Hemophilia Foundation, Inc.. 
175 5th Avenue, New York 10, New 
York or blood may be donated for 
Michael at Southslde Hospital ia 
Bayshore. 

Chapter President Ivan C. 
Mandigo, accompanied by A. J. 
Coccaro, board member, attended 
• legislative meeting of the Met-
i'opolitai\ chapters at Brooklyn 
•lata Hospital on January 23. On 
January 31 Mr. Mandigo, Robert 
Bmuj, «ecietaiy, aad Bill Ma^ga 

Mr. and Mrs. George Callanan receive gifts from employees 
of Utica State Hospital at party marking their retirement 
from State service. From left, Mrs. Callanan; Lawrence J . 
Maxwcil, the hospital's business officer; Mrs. Callanan, and 

Mrs. Cathryn C. Jones, chief supervising nurse. 

attended the Metropolitan Con-
ference. 

Welcome back to Mary Mullan 
who has returned to her duties in 
the laundry after spending a va-
cation in NYC. 

Continued get well wishes are 
extended to Tom Salmeni of the 
laundiy. 

Best wishes for a speedy re-
covery are also extended to Mrs. 
Mary Reynolds who is confined 
to Lenox Hill Hospital and to John 
McEihone who is confined to the 
employees' infirmary. 

Bill Keiley is feeling much bet-
ter. All hope to see him back on 
the ,)ob soon. 

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Link who recently purchased 
a new home on Lou Avenue In 
Kings Park. 

Welcome to new employees: 
Mrs. Robert O'Connor, who ha.s 
accepted a position as telephone 
operator: Janet Springsteen who 
will work in the stenographic de-
partment, and to Mrs. Bernard 
O'Neill and Mrs. Helen Zummo 
who join the nursing staff 

Ft. Stanwix Unit 
Names MacLaughiin 

ROME, Feb. 20—James Mac-
Lauglilin has been elected presi-
dent of Fort Stanwix chapter, 
CSEA, composed of employees of 
Rome State School. His fellow-
ofTicers: Earl Hyatt, vice presi-
dent: John Seybold, treasurer; 
Mrs. James Nash, secretary. 

Named as committee chairmen 
were Mrs. Bernice Nicman, flow-
ers; Mis. John Larrabee, public-
ity. 

Credi t Un ion 
The school's Employees Credit 

Union declared a 2'a per cent 
dividend, at a meeting which saw 
the election of Mrs. Irma German 
as president: John R. Cole Jr., 
vice president, and Mrs. Harriet B. 
Anson, secretary-treasurcr. 

OlTicers were named by the 
board of directors, ail of whom 
were re-elected: Mrs. German, 
Mr. Cole, Mrs. Anson, Mrs. Mabel 
E. Webb, Earl Hyatt. Robert 
Rhineboid and Joseph Scarow. 

Appointments: Phillip Falke-
meyer, Roswell Peters and Mrs. 
Irilla Satteriey, to the supervisory 
committee; and James MacLaugh-
iin. Gordon Shachoy and Mrs. 
Viola Martin, credit committee. 

At the Fort Stanwix chapter 
meeting January 25 it was decided 
to have one election place this 
year in M Building, instead of 
having ballot boxes in each build-
ing. It was also decided to hold 
the election of officers and repre-
sentatives of the different build-
ings at the same time. 

CSEA pins, seals or car emb-
lems may be purchased from 
Lennea Swanson. 

Frank French, Mis Swanson and 
Mrs. German attended the Central 
Conference meeting In Utica. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Har-
riet Anson on the birth of a grand-
son. 

Sympathy to Mr. Barrett In 
the loss of her mother. 

Creedmoor Unit 
To Vote Feb. 23 

QUEENS VILLAGE, Feb. 20—At 
the January 26 meeting of Creed-
moor chapter, CSEA, the follow-
ing were nominated to chapter 
office: Helen C. Peterson, presi-
dent; Ray Sansone, 1st vice presi-
dent: Gerard Campion, 2nd vice 
president; Helen Foran, secre-
tary; Ralph Osman, treasurer. 
Board of directors nominees: John 
Murpliy, polivt depai'tiiittat; Julia Ceuti'»l CotUeieact spcioi meet" 

Steinbaker. staff attendant: Vir-
ginia McDonald. occupational 
therapy: Peter Sweeney, staff at-
tendant: Margaret Hansen, din-
ing room; Frank McManus, power-
house; Arthur Heidenrich, admin-
itration building. 

Members will vote at the next 
chapter meeting, February 23. 

"•your Association has been 
serving you for the past 35 years," 
the chapter said, "and could do as 
much for you as any organization. 
But its hands are tied if mem-
bers don't come out for meetings 
and assert their ideas. Now Is the 
time, while the Legislature is fn 
ses.sion. to get out and pitch." 

Dr. Harry LaBurt was honored 
by Roger E. Groth Post, VFW, of 
Floral Park. The post presented a 
plaque praiing the Creedmoor 
director for his "intelligent oper-
ations of this fine hospital, for his 
cooperation with the various vet-
eran hospital visitation groups, 
for his recreation and rehabilita-
tion programs put on to entertain 
the veteran and non-veteran pa-
tients alike really has made life 
worth living for his many wards." 
The Creedmoor Hospital War Vet-
erans were invited to the presen-
tation. A good time was had by all. 

The hospital was host on Jan-
uary 24 and 25 to the business 
officers of all the State hospitals. 
Dr. LaBurt welcomed the repre-
sentatives and introduced Mr. 
Doran and Mrs. K. E. Flack who 
spoke to the assemblage. 

Utica Cliapter 
Names Slate 

UTICA .Feb. 20—Utica chapter, 
CSEA, met February 2 at the De-
partment of Taxation and Fi-
nance offices. The nominations 
committee recommended that in-
cumbent officers be continued for 
another term, with the exception 
of the vice president who Is no 
longer a chapter member. It was 
recommended that the post be 
left vacant until a proper candi-
date can be found, possibly from 
the Department of Labor. 

The slate of officers: Edwin T. 
Smith, Tax Department, 1500 
Genesee Street, president; Angel-
ina Cardinale, Health Depart-
ment, 18 Pearl Street, temporary 
vice president: Joseph O'Brien, 
Motor Vehicles Department, 1500 
Genesee Street, treasurer; Alice 
Card, Health Department, 18 
Pearl Street, secretary. 

The executive board was ap-
pointed as follows: Alex Sadllk 
and Ella Weikert, Tax; Ines Tra-
versa and Therisa Scalise, Labor; 
Marie Derby and Jane Redmond, 
DPUI, and Mary LaGalbo, Health. 

"If any proble.a arises concern-
ing civil service," said President 
Smith, "please feel free to contact 
any of the aforementioned per-
sons." 

The balance in the Utica chap-
ter treasurer at present is $40.81. 
The chapter has 107 paid member 
in CSEA, which entitles it to two 
votes at statewide meetings.. 

Members who are advancing In 
CSEA activities beyond the local 
level Include Mi.ss Derby, as 
publicity chairman of the Central 
Conference; Miss Weikert, as 
Conference secretary, and Mr. 
Smith, as chairman of the state-
wide education committee, and 
member of auditing and member-
ship committees. Central Confer-
ence. 

Miss Cardinale will attend the 
annual CSEA meeting in Albany 
March 1. President Smith asked 
members to tell her of any civil 
service problem so she can solve 
It while in Albany. Alice Card 
has been selected to attend the 

Ing In Binghamton as Utica chap-
ter delegate. ' 

Utica chapter was one of the 
hosts to the recent Central Con-
ference meeting. A fine dinner 
and program was offered and a 
good time was had by all the local 
members attending. The total cost 
of the affair to the local chapter 
was $8.28. 

St. Lawrence Hospital 
Credit Union Elects 

OGDENSBURG, Feb. 20 — St. 
Lawrence State Hospital Employ-
ees Federal Credit Union elected 
new officers at its annual meeting 
In January. The following were 
elected: Everett Crowell, presi-
dent; Harold Henry, vice presi-
dent; James Baker, treasurer, and 
Charlotte Vant Deldfe, clerk. 

An educational committee was 
formed with James Robinson as 
chairman. Directors to assist him 
in the buildings in which they 
work are Dorothy Graveline, 
Jeanne Burns, Margaret Creigh-
ton, James Legault, and Charles 
Mitchell. 

Other officers are Lee Keyes, 
Bertha Edgerton, and Ernest 
Richardson serving as the credit 
committee, and Alice McMillan. 
Robert Kinch, and Lawrence Boy-
er serving as the supervisory com-
mittee. 

A program for the year's activi-
ties was formulated with emph-
asis on promoting sytematic sav-
ing and aiding those who wish 
financial help through the Credit 
Union. 

This Credit Union was organ-
ized in January, 1955 by Dr. Snow 
and seven other charter members 
and has shown remarkable growth 
In the past year. A 4 per cent 
dividend was paid on savings for 
1955. 

of the board, read minutes of the 
last annual meeting. 

The credit union has total 
.shares of $50,984.11 and total 
loans of $61,327.18. 

News from 
Ray Brook 

In Web of News 
At Mt. Morris 

MT. MORRIS. Feb. 20 — Mrs. 
Helen Pagan is on a leave of ab-
sence, reports Mary Runfola, cor-
respondent for Mt. Morris chap-
ter, CSEA. Mrs. Fagan is taking 
advanced training in educational 
nursing at the University of Buf-
falo. 

Two days before she was to 
have reported back on dutv after 
sick leave, Maude Schrier broke 
her arm in an auto accident. 

Hilda Moyer, Francis Halford 
and Vi Berndt are back on duty 
after having been on the sick list. 

Lettie Pellor has been at home 
recuperating from torn ligaments 
in her knee. 

Welcome back to Elizabeth Rit-
tenhouse and Eleanor Mann. 

Dr. F. Lynn Armstrong has re-
turned from NYC where he at-
tended a two week medical cour.se. 

New employee in the dietary 
department is Louise Belliotti. 

Dr. Emerson Learn attended a 
V. A. conference at St. Louis. 

Rochester Chapter 
Held Dance Feb. 18 

ROCHESTER. Feb. 20—Roches-
ter chapter, CSEA, sponsored a 
Valentine dance on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 18 at the 40 and 8 Club 
House, 933 University Avenue. A 
buffet supper was served. 

The committee In charge con-
sists of Billy Wilson, chairman, 
and Edith Wlxson, Marge Sur-
ridge. Merely Blumsteln and Sarah 
D'Amlco. 

Binghamton Credit 
Union Holds Meeting 

BINGHAMTON. Feb. 20—Bing-
hamton District State Employees 
Federal Credit Union declared a 
4 per cent dividend at Its January 
26 dinner meeting. 

Marie Rogers was re-elected 
treasurer and Robert Hillls assist 
ant treasurer. Grace Bothner and 
Joseph A. Scott were elected to 
the credit committee. Marjory 
Cacchione was elected and Mar-
garet Ahern re-elected to the sup-
ervisory committee. Margaret Mil-
ler and Alice Oundon acted as tel-
lers. 

Ernest L. Conion, president 
chaired the meeting. Also present 
was Clarence W. F. Stott, vice 
president. Reports were given by 
Dorothy Murray, credit commlt-
>'/ee, and Reitgie Wood, supervisory 
coiuiiiitlee, Clmra P t JeMo. «lu'k 

RAY BROOK, Feb. 20-Charlie 
Dowe of the dietary department is 
still on the sick list, but his 
brokon knee is healing nicely, re-
ports Marion L. Egan. publicity 
chairman for Ray Brook chapter, 
CSEA. Charlie has been discharg-
ed from the hospital. 

Freddie Jarnot broke a bone in 
his foot during a skiing accident. 

Vera Feddick headed the com-
mittee for the Ray B:ook float 
In the big parade. 

Ray Brook chapter is planning 
a supper in conjunction with It.̂  
F e b r u a r y meeting. Margaret 
Sweeney heads the refreshments 
committee. 

Deepe.st sympathy Is extended 
to the family and friends of Mar-
garet Hadjucek who died Febru-
ary 2. Margaret had been a lab-
oratory technician for six years. 

3 Ctisville Staffers 
Cited by Civil Service 

OTISVILLE, Feb. 20 — Three 
staff members of the Otisville 
Training School for Boys were 
awarded certificates of achieve-
ment by the State Department of 
Civil Service. 

Benjamin Graziano, a senior 
supervisor, completed a course in 
fundamentals of supervision. Nor-
man Catlett, director of cottage 
programs, and Sidney Zirln, di-
rector of clinical sei-vices, each 
completed a course In administra-
tive supervision. 

The courses were conducted in 
NYC. 

Illness Marks News 
Of Tompkins Aides 

ITHACA, Feb. 20 — A speedy 
recovery Is wi.shed by fellow em-
ployees to Adeline Lull, City 
Chamberlain and treasurer of 
Tompkins chapter, CSEA. Miss 
Lull, who had the misfortune to 
fall and fracture her hip, is a pa-
tient at Tompkins County Hos-
pital. 

Kenneth Herrmann of the 
Board of Education is at home 
after surgery at Robert Packer 
Hospital. 

Helen Deavney, Prances Grant 
and Charlotte Taber of the 
County Hospital are back to work 
after recent illnesses. 

Cattaraugus Bond Event 
Slated for March 29 

OLEAN. Feb. 20 — Cattaraugus 
County chapter, CSEA, will pres-
ent a $50 U. S. savings bond at its 
next meeting, Thursday, March 
29 at Little Valley. 

The following were appointed to 
issue tickets and work out the 
necessary details in the bond sale: 
Shirley Corbetb, president, and 
Edward M. Kemp, Kathryn Ken-
ney and Margieann Kinney, com-
mittee. 

Tickets have been distributed to 
chapter members. The response t® 
date has been gratifying. 

Attica Aides 
Hold Dance 

ATTICA, Feb. 20—Attica Prison 
chapter, CSEA, held its annual 
March of Dime dance on February 
3 at the Village Hall. Music wai 
donated by the Wyoming Rangeri 
and Don Youngs. 

The collection for underprivil-
eged children of the Attica area, 
given by pri.son employees, wa< 
most gratifying, said Joseph B, 
Inglls, chapter president. 

Kings Park 
CENTRAL ISUP, Feb. 20—Cui'-

rent standings in the Civil Service 
Bowling League of Long Island 
are as follows (won and lost giv* 
en): Kings Park Team No. 6, 66 
and S4; Central Islip, 4 60>/i and 
39>ii: Pilgrim State 7, 6d>/i and 
43i/a; Central IsUp 1, 55 and 49; 
Central Islip 2, 53'i and 49'/al 
Pilgrim State 6, 45>i and 64'/,] 
Central Islip 8, 33 and 91; ati| 
Kiugi F » i k » . 30 tad TO. . 
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StoU Offers Fingerprint Jobs 
Persont who have completed ft 

tourse Jn fingerprint Identiflca-
i!on, or who have tlx months' ex-
perience In fingerprint classifica-
tion, are eligible for |3,020 to $3,- Iter. 

880 8tat« Jobs as Identmcatlon cf-
flcer. Apply until Friday, March 
16 to the State Civil Service De-
partment, at 270 Broadway. NYC, 
or In Albany, Buffalo or Rochcs-

ENJOY DELICIOUS 
" eOLVtN BROtVt/ 

POTATO CHIPS ^ 
Thinner —Crispier —More flavorful—Keep loft / 

on hand always . . . Guaranteed FreshI I J 

TREAT 
Tommy Treat 

HERE IS A LISTING OF ARCO 
COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER STUDY BOOKS 

8 
Administrative Anst. 
Accountant ft Auditor 
N. Y. C 

• Apprentice 
Auto Enqinetnon ... 
Aute Maeiilnlit 

,.$2.50 

..$3.00 
$2.00 
$2.50 

.—$2.50 

(P.D.) ..$3.00 
..$3.00 

• Aute Mechanic $2.50 
Ast't Foreman 
($anitation) $2.50 
Ait't Train Dlipatcher $3.00 
Attendant $2.50 
•oolilieeper -.$2.50 
•rid«e t Tunnel Officer $2.50 
•ui Maintainer 
Captain (P.D.) 
Car Maintainer .....__ 
Chemist 
Civil iagineer : 
Civil Service Handbeoii $1.00 
Claims Examiner (Uaeai> 
pleyment Insurance -...—$4.00 
Clerical Assistant 
(Colleges 1 $2.50 
Clerk, 6$ 1-4 $2.50 
Clerk 1-4 $3.00 
Clerk, ftr. 2 $2.50 

$2.50 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.50 
JJM 

Lieutenant 
Librarian 
Maintenance Man $2.00 
Mechanical Enqr $2.50 
Mainfainer's Helper 
(A » C) $2.50 
Maintainor's Helper (B) $2.50 
Maintalncr's Heit>er (D) $2.50 
Maintainor's Helper (E) $2.50 
Messenger (Fed.I $2.00 
Messenger, ttrade 1 $2.00 
Motorman $2.50 
Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner .$3.00 

..$2.50 Hotory Pubii $2.50 
Oil Burner Installer $3.00 
Pari! Ranger $2.50 

Clerk, Grade B 
Conductor 
Correction Officer . . . 
Court Attendant 
'(State) 

..$3.00 

..$2.50 

..$2.50 

..$3.00 

..$2.50 

..$2.50 

..$3.00 

..$3.00 

Deputy U.S. Marshal -
Dietitian 
Electrical Engineer — 
Electrician 
Elevator Operator $2.50 
Employ.^ent Interviewer $3.00 
Federal Service Entrance 
Exams $2.50 
Fireman (F.D.) $2.50 
Fire Capt $3.00 
Fire Lieutenant 
Fireman Tests la all 

States -
Foreman 
Sardener Assistant 
H. S. Diploma Tests .... 
Hospital Attendant 
Housing Asst 
Housing Caretaker 

• Housing Officer 
• How to Pass College En 

trance Tests 

..$3.50 

$4.00 
.$2.50 
$2.50 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.50 
.$2.50 
$2.50 

.$3.50 

• 

a 
s 
• 

How to Study Post 
Office Schemes $1.00 
Home Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.?5 
How to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams $3.50 
Insurance Agent $3.00 
Insurance Agent ft 
Broker $3.50 
Internal Revenue Agent (3.00 
Investigator 
(Loyalty Review) $2.50 
Investigator 
(Civil and Low 
Enforcement) $3.00 
Investigator's Handbook $3.00 

Parking Meter Collector $2.50 
Patrolman $3.00 
Patrolman Tests in All 
States $4.00 
Playground Director j.—$2.50 
Plumber $2.50 
Policewoman - $2.50 

a Postal Clerk Carrier ....$2.50 
• Postal Clerk in Charge 

Foreman $3.00 
n Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 

ft 3rd Class $3.00 
a Postmaster. 4th Class $3.00 
~ Fewer Maintainer $2.50 

Practice for Army Tests $2.00 
Prison Guard -....$2.50 
Probation Officer $3.00 
Public Health Nurse -....$3.00 
Paiiroad Clerk $2.00 
Railroad Porter $2.00 
Real Estate Broker $3.00 
Refrigeration License -..$3.00 
Rural Mail Carrier $3.00 
Sanitationman - $2.00 

n School Clerk $2.50 
• Sergeant (P.D.) $3.00 
• Social Investigator $3.00 
• Social Supervisor $2.50 
• Social Supervisor $3.00 
• Social Worker $3.00 
• Senior Clerk $3.00 
n Sr. File Clerk $i.50 

Surface Line Dispatcher $2.50 
State Clerk (Accounts. 
File ft Supply) $2.50 
State Trooper $3.00 

Jr. Accountant - $3.00 
Jr. Attorney - $3.00 
Jr. Management Asst. -..$2.50 
Jr. Government Asst. -..$2.50 
Jr. Professional Asst. -..$2.50 
Janitor Custodian $2.50 
Jr. Professional Asst. „..$2.t0 
Law Enforcement Posi-
tions — $3.00 

• Law ft Court Steno - $3.00 

F R E E ! 

stationary Engineer 
Fireman ..$3.00 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) -..$2.50 
Stenocfropher, Gr. 3-4 $2.50 
Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 
Stock Assistant $2.50 
Structure Maintainer $2.50 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk -..$2.00 

I Surface Line Opr. - $2.00 
Tax Collector $3.00 
Technical ft Professional 
Asst. (State) $2.50 
Telephone Operator —.$2.50 
Title Examiner $2.50 
Thruway Toll Collector $2.50 
Towerman $2.50 
Trackman $2.50 

I Train Dispatcher $3.00 
Transit Patrolman $2.50 
Treasury Enforcement 
Agent - $3.00 
Uniform Court Attendant 
(City) $2.50 
War $ervice Scholar-
ships $3.00 

With Every N. Y. C. Arco Booit— 
You Will Receiva an Invaluabia 
Naw Arco "Outlina Chart of 
New York City Government." 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 

ISe for >4 hour spccUl delivtry 
C. O. D 

LIADER BOOK STORE 

r spcc 
's 10* • l i r a 

f7 Duane St.. New York 7, N. Y. 

Fl««i* i*nd m* tcplei of b( 

I encloie •ti»«k or menty otder lor $.. 

Nama 

AddroM 

City 

Schechter to Confer on 
'Crossly Inadequafe' Pay 
Of Education Inspectors 

Delegates of a new chapter of | 
the City Employees Union, Inter-
national Brotherhood of Team-
.sters, will meet with Personnel 
Director Joseph Schechter, Jame.s 
Joseph E. Reilly, director, and 
Samuel Feldman, of the Classifi-
cation bureau, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 23 at 9:15 a.m. in an efTort 
to Improve the salaries of in-
spectors employed by the Board 
of Education's bureau of plant 
operation and maintenance. The 
membership of the new chapter 

I.KG.'VL N O T U K 

At » SpRcial Term Part I I nf the CitT 
Court or tliB City of New YiirU, i:o\Mi(y 
of New York, at CharnhciB .strwt, Biir-
oiiifh of Manhattan, City of New Yoilt, 
belli on the '->4tli <lav of Jaimarv. JHGH. 

PRKSENT: HON. H A R R Y B. V R A N K , 
JUSTICE. 

I N THE M A T T E R of The AiMili-ation 
of MAURICE RAYMOND GIJKNAHSIA, 
and NESTA GHENASSIA for leave to 
ehange their names to MAIIHICE REY-
MOND incl NE.STA REYMOND. 

Upon reading: and flliner the petition of 
MAURICE R A Y M A N D OUENASSTA lind 
NESTA GUENASSIA, duly verified the 
24th day of January, 1866, whi. h Petition 
la entitled as above and which prnys for 
leave of MAURICE RAYMOND ( i l iKNAS 
STA to assume the name of M A r R I C E 
REYMOND and NESTA OUENASSIA to 
assume the name of NESTA REYMOND, 
In plaoe of and in -utead of their lUT.sent 
resneetive names, and it apivarlnK that 
the said petitioner MAURICE RAYMOND 
GUENASSIA, Is not reiriKtered or re-
quired to register under the United States 
Selective Service Act: and the Cinn-t heinK 
satisfied thereby that the averments con-
tained In said Petition are true and that 
there is no rcason,ible objection to the 
proposed chanfrea of name: 

NOW. on motion of HARRY BENSON 
MEYERS the Attorney for the petitioners. 
It is 

ORDERED that WAITRI fE RAYMOND 
GUENASSIA horn in Paris. Erance, on 
June 37. 1020. he and he herctiv Is au-
thorised to assume the name of MAURICE 
REYMOND: and It is further 

ORDERED that NEST^ R U E N A S S H . 
wife of MAURICE RAYMOND (iUENAS-
STA. born on the ]4th day of January, 
lilSR, In Annccy. France, he ami she 
herehv is authorized to assume the name 
of NESTA REYMOND, and it is further 

ORDERED that the said pelilioncrs are 
authorized to afaunie the said rcspctive 
names on and after March 4. Ul.^H. upon 
condition, however, that they fhjdt coniidy 
with the further provisions of this order; 
and It Is further 

ORDERED that this order he entered 
and the aforementioned petition he filed 
within ten days from the date hercor, in 
the office of the Clcrli of this Court: anil 
that a eortv of this order shall he within 
20 days from the entry thereof, published 
once in the Civil Service T.eadcr. a news-
paper published In the City of New York. 
County of New York, and that within 
forty days after the maUlnir of this order, 
proof of such publication thereof Khali be 
filed with the Clerk of the r lty Conit of 
the City of New Yorlj, County of New 
York: snd It Is further 

ORDERED that within twentr d;iys 
from the entry hei-eor. a cony of this order 

[ and petition shall he" served upon the 
Alien ReL'islralion Board In the City of 
New York, and within ten d.-ivs thereof 
an affidavit of said servb* FVall be filed 
with the Clerk of this Court: and It Is 
further 

ORDERED that followinii: the fllinsr of 
the Petition and entry ot the Order as 
hereinbefore directed, the publication of 
such order and the fllin*r of proof of pub-
lication thereof, and due service of a copy 
of the Petition and Order unnn the Allen 
Rcitiatratlon Board and due flliiisr of proof 
of service, that on and after the 4th dav 
of March, lOnfl. the Petitioner MAURICE 
RAYMOND G U E N A S S K shall be known 
as MAURICE REYMOND and by no other 
name: and that "Petitioner N E I T A GUE-
N4SSTA, Wi fe of MAURICE RAYMOND 
GUENASSIA, shall be known ss NESTA 
REYMOND, and by no other name . 

E N T E R ; H.B.F., J.C.C. 

con.sists exclusively of employees 
of the bureau. 

The employees feel that under 
the Career and Salary Plan, their 
duties were not given sufficient 
recognition. For Instance ,they 
say that they perform duties on a 
par that include, among other 
ta.sks, specifications writing, v;hile 
the Board can't evci get pecifica-
tlon writers at $7,100 a year, 
though having to resort to news-
paper advertising in the attempt. 
The Inspectors are slotted in grade 
13 starting at $5,150. 

Feinstein to Head Delegation 
The union delegation will be 

headed by Henry Feinstein, presi-
dent of Local 237, of which the 
education chapter Is a part. The 
chapter's salary appeals commit-
tee consists of Jerry Gelding, 
chairman; Lawrence Terrana, 
Oliver Perkins, and Fred Wilson. 
Temporary officers of the chap-
ter are Harry Huber, chairman; 
James Banahan, vice chairman; 
William Garberg, secretary, and 
Louis Kragel, treasurer. 

The Inspectors complain they 
are in the same salary slot, grade 
13, as other City Inspectors, al-
though the responsibilities of the 
petitioners far exceed those of 
the run of inspectors, incKiding 
the approval or di,sapproval of 
bills for maintenance and repair 
work done by contractors. One of 
the inspectors reported that the 
Board saves hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars a year, because of 
the careful auditing of such bills, 
done by the inspectors, who often 
Incur the wrath of contractors. 
Sometimes a contractor starts a 
flst fight again.st an Inspector, 
and that, says Mr. Feinstein, is 
something with which the run of 
Inspectors do not have to contend. 

All Angles Covered 

The difTiculty of finding ju.st the 
right method of solving the prob-
lem is recognized by botii sides, 
but that the solution lies in a size-
able increase in pay, the union is 

certain. This could be obianJed 
either by upward recla.ssiflc8ti0ii 
mew title, higher pay), or 

through upward reallocation ' fame 
title, higher pay). One of Mr. 
Feinstein s purposes in arranging 
the conference is to discusf 
method. 

The financial aspects slrtady 
have'been discussed with the Bud-
get Director's office, but a.s the 
.subject also ff.lls within the jur-
isdiction of the Per.sonnel Depart-
ment, particularly concerning the 
reclassification aspeit, the confer-
ence with Ml. Sciinhter and h)» 
aides became neee.s.'ary. 

If the employees mu.st file a 
salary appeal, that will be done 
without delay, but if a cla.ssifica-
tion appeal is to be the course, 
that could not be undertaken until 
the Cla.ssiflcation Appeals Board 
is appointed. This appointment it 
about to be made. The member-
.ship is expected to consist of the 
same City officials as serve on the 
other Board - Chairman Nelson 
Seitel, Budget Director Abraham 
D. Beame, and Mr Schechter — 
and two employee representatives, 
possibly the same ones—-Jeremiah 
Sullivan and Anthony C. Rus.so— 
who, also serve on the Ealtry 
Board. 
'Grossly Inadequate' Says Jansen 

The Inspectors, architects, »nil 
engineers inspect schools build-
ings, determine the necessity for 
repairs, prepare the specificotiont 
for repairs, and sign bills, said Mr, 
Feinstein. He explained that they 
work in assigned school district! 
and therefore take! care of a 
group of schools, sometimes 
many as 20. He reports, the same 
work is done by emp'oyees in dif-
ferent titles, and ai vastly differ-
ent pay rates, whcnby the in-
spectors are the v;orst sufferers. 

The Board of Ec'ucation ittell 
is reported 'ii.ssatisfied with the 
same aspects of the Career and 
Salary Plan, as aftncting its em-
ployees. 

ttata. 
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JOHNSON, EL IZABETH WEISS, al-o 
known as ELIZABHTH WKlSS.—CITA-
T ION.—The People ot the Stale ot New 
York, Ry the Uraio ot God Eree and Inile-
pendent. To Kate Dora Sehrodter. Gerlruile 
(Gerty) MatUer, Hilile Wurfel. Cl iaiy 
Stanley Weiss, Heinz E. Weiss, charlolle 
V. Vllltejlls, Doris Jaeob, Mary Weiss, the 
next of kin and heirs at law of E'li/.abelh 
Weiss .lohnson, also known as Elizabeth 
Weiss, deeeased, si'nd gi-eetinfr: 

Whereas, Frank ,Iohnson who resides at 
R. E. D. M , Box n i l , Riihmond, Viritiiiia. 
has lately applied to the Snrrostate a Coiirl 
of onr Comity of New Vork to haye a .-er-
tain instrument in writinsr, beai-inif date 
the 8th day of Oetober, Itl.S" relatinK lo 
both real and personal property, duly 
proved as the last will and testament of 
Elizabeth Weiss Johnson, also known as 
Elizabeth Weiss, deeeased, who was at Die 
time of her death a resident of No. l i i i ; t 
Seeond Avenue, the County of New ^'ork. 

There/ore, you and eaeh of you are l iteil 
to show eanse before the Stirrottate's Court 
of our County of New York to be helil at 
the Hall of Reeords in the Countv of New 
York on the 2.3 day of March 1 !l5fl. at 
half-psst ten o'eloek In the fori'fUMin of 
that day. why the said will and testanieiit 
ihould not be admitted lo m-obate as a 
will nf real and personal properly. 

In testimony wherof, we have eaiiaed the 
seal of our said Surrogate's Court 
to be hereunto atlWed. Witness. 
Honorable Georire Fran'ienthaler, 

( l.i.) Surroa-ate of our s:dd County, at 
•aid Conntv, the Oth day ot Feb 
ruary. lfl,Mt. 

PHII- IP A. DONAHUE, 
K l Til Clerk ot the Surr»i,'ate'« Court 

KI.KCTRIC HOKK 
ST XTK OI'FICK liril IIINO 

80 CENTBE MTRKKl' 
NEW VOKK CITY 

NOTICK TO l l l l inEKH 
Sealed proposals for Installation of 

Huoreseent Fixtures for Department of 
I.>w, Fourth Floor, State Ottlce Buildint', 
8U Centre St., New York City, In ae.-md 
an<-e with Speeifleation No. 2U08 and at-
coinpanyinff drawint?, will be received by 
Henry A. Cohen, Direetor, bureau of Con-
trai ls and Aeeounts, Di-partment of Pub-
lic Works. I4th Floor, The Uovernor A. E. 
Smith State 0 m . « Building:, Albany, N Y , 
until 8:00 o'eloek I'.M,, EaBtern Stand 
•rd Time, on Thursday, Maivh 8, IftDH. 
when they will be publii-ly op<-ned hod 
reiul. 

Eaih proposal must he made upon ll.e 
l (wu iu l^t iruttlyi'e ^ib-

yided therefor and sh;ill be ae-'ompanied 
by a certified l-heek made |in,valile lo the 
Slate ot New York, CommlBsionir of ThX-
alii.n and Finance, of 5% ol the amount 
or tile bid ns a RUai'anty that the bidder 
will enter into the eontrai t il it be award-
ed lo him. The spei-ineation niimlvr nn.st 
be written on the front of the envfloiie. 
The blaldt spaces in the prormsnl mnM be 
tilled in, and no eliane:e shall be made IB 
the TJ'hraseoloiry of the prol)OSai. Propos-
als tliat carry any omissions, erasuiee, 
alterations or addilious may be reje.-l.ed 
as informal. The State rese-ves the rirbt 
lo reject any or all biila. Sucr.essriil bid-
der. will be required to (rive a bond con-
ditioned fop the faithful pcrfornian'-e of 
the contract and a separate bond for the 
Iiayment of laborers and materialmen, esch 
bond in the sum of 100% of the ami.unl 
of the contract. Drawinir and spe-'ift.-a^ 

Bnrt 

harp* et 
Nrw Tork 

A E. » i r , l k 

Water SI., 

Canal T c r e l r i l . 

tion. may be examined free ot 
the followinii: ofllcea: 
Stale Architect, S70 Broadw 

City, 
State Architect, The Gny. 

State Office Bide., Albany, N.Y 
District Enelneer, 109 N. Geii 

Iltica, N.Y. 
District Enc-ineer, .lOI E 

cuse, N.Y. 
District Engineer, 

nochestcr. N.Y 
District Enirineer. 

N.Y. 
District Engineer, ,10 W 

nell, N.Y. 
District Entdneer. 444 

Watertown. N.Y. 
District Enirineer. Pleasant Vall iy RekA, 

Poni.-bl<eensle. N Y. 
District Eneiiieer, 71 Fred, 
hamton, N.Y. 
District Enjlneer, Babylon 

N.Y. 
Drawings and srieciflcati 

flB Court St., F . t tOo, 

St Main , Ko» . 

HiV/it tl.. 

- ik St , Hr . f -

r.onr UUr>d. 

us m y oV 
tallied by ealllnsr at the Bureau ot Con-
tracts and Aeeounts (Tlevcnue I ' l i itl Tf-
narlmeiit of Piiblie Wiirl-s. I l l h Floor. 
The (Jovernor Alfred E « " ' i th S i « l » Of. 
flee Bulldlnir, Albany. N Y . , or « t tbe 
State Architect's Omco. 18|h Floor. t - « 
Broadway. New York Citv. and by •.•i.UIni 
deposit for eaeh set S.l 00 m- by malltnl 
such dehosit to the Alb.inv «dd> » » . 
Checks should b « made naviible ttt tlie 
Slate Department of Public Wmln Fro-
posal blanks and •nyelones will t o ^ 
nished without eharire. The stale ArcM-
tfct 's Standard Mechanleal Spe.'ifl, i,lloi,|i 
will he reiiulred for this iirole. t n,d nikj 
lie purchased from the Bureau i.t t'oB. 
f a ts and Aeeounts for the euin »J »!• Of 
each. 
Datid 2 14, e « 



Bi-Weekly Plan 
For Salaries 

(Continued from Page 1) 

day, which, for departmental em-
ployees, Is Wednesday, April 11, 
•nd for institutional employees is 
Friday, April 13. 

"This does not mean the work-
er ! will rcceive any less pay," Mr. 
Levitt assured. " I t Is done simply 
to place the regular pay days on 
the most convenient days for em-
ployees. The next regular pay day 
for each group will be two weeks 
from the above dates, and every 
two weeks thereafter throughout 
th« year." 

A booklet, which will be disti'ibu-
ted with the March 1 pay checks, 
explains the new payment plan, 
answers question which may arise, 
and contains the complete list of 
all pay days for departmental and 
Institutional workers during the 
fiscal year which starts April 1, 
19S6. 

The 'Missing' Day's Pay 
The amount of each employee's 

bi-weekly check is determined by 
dividing the annual alary by 365 
and multiplying by 14. 

"Some people might multiply 14 
days by 26 pay periods and come 
up with 364 as the answer," the 
Comptroller said. "The one day 
which a few people might think Is 
missing Is. of course, not missing 
at all. It is included In the em-
ployee's next pay check, covering 
th» next two-week pay period 
which runs over into the succeed-
ing fiscal year." 

Using the 1957 calendar, the 
Comptroller pointed out that ott 
th« fist pay day In the 1957-58 
fiscal year, employees will be paid 
for the last four days of 1956-57 
and for the first 10 days of the 
new fiscal year — a total of 14 
daw. 

7tie shift to bl-weekly payments 
may make it necessary to change 
the amounts of some of the em-
ployees'. deductions. Changes will 
b« shown clearly on each check 
»tub. 

Bi-Weekly Pay Trend 
• The complete text of Chapter 
867 — the legislation authorizing 
bl-weekly payments — will appear 
In the front of the bookle*^ to be 
Issued by the Comptroller. 

" I f employees have any ques-
t!on.s after the first payday in 
April — and we don't think they 
Will when they finish reading the 
booklet carefully — they should 
see the payroll officer In their own 
agency," Mr. Levitt said. 

The Federal Government adopt-
ed bi-weekly payments n 1945. 
The system is also used by many 
local governments and Industrial 
concerns. In addition to New York 
State. Connecticut has adopted a 
bik-weekly paj'ment for Its em-
ployees. There Is a growing trend 
toward bi-weekly payments, the 
Comptroller said. 

Time Running! Out 
On Individual Bids 
For Tax Refund 

The February 20 deadline 
has passed for filing claims 
with the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association to reco-
ver U. S. income tax paid for 
maintenance in State Insti-
tutions during th« years, 
1952-53, 

Employees who wish to 
file claims against the U. S. 
Internal Revenue Depart-
ment as individuals may do 
•a until March 15. 
' The CSEA does not ac-
j«pt responsibility for claim 
forms received by them af-
l«r th« deadline data. 

A C T I V I T I K S O F B M P I i O Y K K . ^ T n R O l T C i H O I J T N K W V O U K K T A T B 

Greedmoor Chapter 
To Meet Feb. 23 

QUEENS VIIXAOE, Feb. 20 — 
Creedmoor chapter, CSEA, will 
meet in the social room on Thurs-
day, February 23. to elect officers. 
Installation will be held at the 
following meeting. Arthur Heiden-
rich, chapter president, and Mr. 
San.some will attend the CSEA an-
nual dinner meeting In Albany. 

Employees will miss the famil-
iar face of Frank Angler. The 
head account clerk retires on Feb-
ruary 29 after 30 year.s' service. 
He began his career at Utica State 
Hospital In 1923, came to Creed-
moor In 1936 as assistant steward, 
was principal account clerk be-
fore attaining his present post. 

Mrs. Patricia Weill, staff nurse, 
and her husband. Leo Weill, in-
structor of nursing, were visited 
by the stork on February 6. He 
left a daughter. 

Helen Stevens resigned her Job 
at the payroll office. Martha 
Gurka, O.T. in.structor, transfer-
red from Building 3 to Building 
P. 

Get well wishes to the following 
employees in sick bay: George 
Nadeau, Charles Caton, Patrick 
Greene, Ruth Jacabus, Anna 
Dunne, Margaret Clarke. Sylvia 
Jackson, Rosa Barnes. Willie Tur-
ner and Cleo Timmons. 

Joseph Fersch, cook. Is now up 
nights cooking formulas for his 
new son. 

Mr. Brown, supervisor of the 
O.T. department, was Visited re-
cently by Mr. Mitchell, former 
carpentry shop aide, and Mrs. 
Mitchell, formerly O.T. employee. 
They now live upstate. 

Heard at 
Newark Scliool 

NEWARK. Feb. 20 — Bessie 
Darrow, pui)licity chairman for 
Newark chapter, CSEA, reports 
the following news: 

Deepest sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Ira Langdon and family 
on the death of her husband, Ira 
Langdon, on February 4. He had 
been employed In the service for 
more than 20 years. 

Several chapter members at-
tended the Rochester meeting at 
East High School. The speakers 
were enjoyed and valuable infor-
mation gained. 

Chapter meetings are held the 
tnlrd Wednesday of each month. 
Why not attend these meetings 

and find out what legislation is 
tr.ving to do for you?" the chapter 
said. "Why leave It up to 15 or 
20 old reliables to carry that load! 
Lunch is always served. Can't you 

giveup a couple hours? Be sure 
to pay your dues and urge new 
employees to join our assoclat-
tlon. This Is an Important year." 

Mrs. VanPary,'»{ while on vaca-
tion, will entertain her son, Roger, 
who is on leave from service in 
California enroute to Germany for 
three years. . . . Mrs. Bernard 
Wandersee visited her two sons In 
Devenbrldge. Both are In Navy 
training. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
West fiew to Cleveland, over the 
week end of January to vlsi trela-
tlves and friends. 

Eva Baity, Infirmary I-A. un-
derwent surgery in B.H. No. 3 sick 
bay. Delia Darling .Infirmary I-A, 
Is also in sick bay. . . . Frances 
Nary, stafT attendant, has entered 
Rochested School of Practical 
Nursing. . , . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hammond spent a week end In 
Altoona. attending a weeding. . . . 
Eileen Deyo, staff attendant at the 
I Building, Is at home with a 
broken arm. . . . Pete Pells, who 
has been 111 at his home, is again 
on duty. 

Ora Cutting, head supervising 
nurse, is on vacation. Also, Merlin 
Murphy. The membership of 
CSEA has shown great Interest In 
writing letters to legislators and 
nearly all have received answers. 
. . . Grace Engels Is visiting In 
NYC. . . . Dr. Thomas Jelley is In 
the sick bay.. 

Kate Curtin Is still convalesc-
ing in Vaux Memorial Hospital. 
. . . Mrs. Elizabeth O'Blne Is vaca-
tioning in Florida. 

Rochester Hospital 
Holds Tureen Supper 

ROCHESTER, Feb. 20 — The 
Tureen Supper sponsored by 
Rochester State Hospital Chapter, 
CSEA, was most successful. It was 
served In the hospital's club rooms 
from 4:30 to 7 P.M. 

Food consisted of many dona-
tions, such as salads, cakes, pick-
ets, butter and vegetables. Most of 
the food was purchased by the 
chapter and prepared by Art Le-
lone, head cook In the Howard 
building. 

Music was provided by Dr. Hugh 
Pierce, Cass Donlon, Bill Stewart, 
Joe Casclo, Mrs. liessy and Iris 
Jackson. Nearly 300 suppers were 
served . 

Chapter President Bill Rossiter 
wishes to thank the hospital ad-
ministration for the Interest and 
cooperation in this function. Ap-
propriate thanks also goes to the 
employees who donated food and 
money, and members who worked 
so hard to make the supper a suc-

,ces3. 
Edna McNair was general chair-

man and Marldn Hlckey was tick-

et chairman. Marlon Munti was 
in charge of publicity. 

All chapter members who have 
not paid their dues are urged to 
do so. 

The nominating committee for 
the May election will be announc-
ed soon. 

Committee appointments for 
the play. "Cavalcade of Mystery." 
which the chapter Is sponsoring 
on Sunday. April 22, at the Ma-
sonic Temple Auditorium, will 
soon be announced. The proceeds 
are to be u.sed for the patients 
entertainment fund. 

The Western New York State 
Men'.al Hygiene Inter-Hospital 
Bowling League .season Is past the 
three-quarter mark. Team stand-
ings to January 28 are as fol-
lows: 

Men's League 
Points 

Hospital Matches Won Lost 
Rochester 6 30 18 
Buffalo 7 31 25 
Wlllard 7 29'b 261/2 
Sonyea 7 26'2 29'2 
Newark 7 25 31 
Gowanda 8 26 28 

Women's League 
Rochester 6 32 16 
Gowanda 7 32 24 
Wlllard 7 30 26 
Sonyea 6 2i> 23 
Buffalo 5 17 23 
Newark 7 16 40 

Incomplete or no scores sub-
mitted as follows: 

Dec. 10, 1955 S,onyea at Buffalo, 
women's scores. 

Jan. 28, 1956, Gowanda at Buf-
falo, women's scores. 

The score slips of the above 
matches must be submitted to the 
league secretary In order to gain 
credit for points won. Please send 
your score slips to Frank Annun-
zlata, secretary, Inter-Hospital 
Bowling League, Roche.ster State 
Hospital, 160 OSouth Avenue, 
Rochester 20, N.Y. 

State Matron 
And Prison Guard 
Tests to Open 

Two State open-competitive 
exams, to staff Correction Depart-
ment institutions, will open for 
receipt of applications on Mon-
day, February 20. 

The tests will fill positions as 
prison guard, male criminal hos-
pital attendant, female criminal 
hospital attendant, and matron. 

Last day to file applications Is 
Friday, March 30. Written tests 
will be held April 14, 

Mor* than 200 city, county and school aides attended a meeting sponsored by Chemung 
chapter, Civi l Service Employees Association, to hear State and local officials discuss civil 
service procedures, and CSEA representatives talk on the statewide employe* organiia-
tion. Standing behind John F. Madden. Chemung chapter representative, are, from left, 
Donald G. Simmons, personnel technician, Stote Civil Service Department; F. Henry Galpin 
and Frances Casey, salary research analyst and field representative, respectively, CSEA ; 

and Albert OeRenio and James Hennessey, of the local chapter. 

Health Insuranco 
Plan Proposed 

(Continued from Page 1) 

would ente Into contacts with In-
surance companies to put the plaa 
i:>to operation. 

Mr. Harrlman said the amount* 
to be paid by the State and its 
employees would be left up to the 
board. 

It might be desirable, he noted, 
for the State to pay 50 percent of 
the cost of the Insurance for em-
ployees and 25 percent of the cost 
for dependents. 

Coverage Outlined 
The Governor said the plan 

should cover "necessary and usual 
hospital, surgical and medical 
costs." 

The board "would have to con-
sider carefully whether to p.ovlda 
for a basic deductible amount, so 
as to reduce premium costs," he 
added. 

Hospitalization expenses would 
be provided at the semi-private 
care rate and would include ob-
stetrical and in/ant care. 

Payment 
Medical and surgical services 

would be paid In full up to a fix-
ed amount, with additional ex-
penses beyond that to be paid 
partly by the Insurer and partly 
by the employee, up to a fixed 
yearly or lifetime maximum. 

Service of physicians, in or out 
of hospitals, would be covered in 
their entirety ,as would the cost 
of drugs and prosthetic appliances. 

Last month the Republican leg-
islative majority sponsored' a $5 
million health insurance program 
for State employees, on a 50-50 
contributory basis. This plan pro-
vides for hospital benefits only, 
and has no deductible provision. 

Harriman Names 
Richard P. Long 
Assistant Counsel 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — Richard P. 
Long of NYC has been named 
assistant counsel by Governor 
Averell Harrlman, succeeding Leo 
Brown, who resigned to become 
counsel to the State Building Code 
Commission. 

Mr. Long, a specialist in labor 
law, will assist Daniel Gutman, 
counsel to the Governor. 

Other recent Administration 
apponitments include: 

Howard C. Bronson, East Mea-
dow, as public Information offi-
cer, Audit and Control. 

John A. Vaccaro, Yonkers, board 
of trustees. Supreme Court L i -
brary at White Plains. 

James L. Burke. Elmlra, board 
of trustees. Supreme Court l i -
brary at Elmlra. 

Philip William Pattl, Buffalo, 
council of the State Teachers 
College at Buffalo. 

Mr. Catherine M. Halley, the 
Bronx, board of visitors of Rock-
land State Hospital, 

Mrs. Kathleen S. Smith, Ghent, 
board of visitors of Wassaic State 
School, 

2 Career Employees 
Get High Positions 

ALBANY, Feb. 20 — Two career 
State emplsyees have been ap-
pointed to top-ranking posts la 
the Department of Correction. 

Charles S. Antollna, executive 
assistant to Commissioner Thos. 
J. McHugh since June 1, was 
named deputy commissioner, at 
$13,000 a year, and William K. 
Flanlgan has been appointed exe-
cutive assistant, at $10,000, 

Mr, Antolina has been in pro-
batl on a correctional work since 
1930, and with the department 
since 1941. Mr. Flanlgan Is a vet-
eran of 20 years' State service, 19 
of which were in the correctional 
field. 

< 


